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Ti! E for the first lime scince I came bomne. 1 remem but a black borrer seemed to settle down like a and trodden. I sald, ' There has been a despei - tion o1 bis guilt in every one's mind, and Harriet's
MYSTER OF T E BLODY Il&ND.her everything that happened wefb the utmost Mist upoi, me. Through it came Mir. Manners' ate struggle.' He said, 4 Mr. Lascelles was a ceasekEss reproaches. 1 do not tbink I should
MYTE Y F HEBLOD HAN .distmetozess. I spent the day chefly in the gar. voice (I had not looked agiin at himn)- very strong man.' I said, ' Yes ; as strong as have lived thbrough it, but for Dr. Penn. That

den, gathering roses for potpourri, being dism. '1 Mies Dorothy Lascelles, why do yoit not ask you, Mr. iManners.' He said, 1 Not quite ; excellent and revered man's kindness, will, I
AS ORIGINA L STORY. cliced for any more reasonable oceupation, partly who did at il very nearly though.1 Be said nothing more till trust, ever be remembered by me wihej gai

by a vague, dull feeling of dread that made me 1 gave a sharp cry, and one of the laborers, me got to the baill; then he sala, ' Who can tude. He ment up lamn constantly, at his own
(From the Ungiveru.) restless, and whicha was yet ene of these phases who had helped to bring Edmund in, said grave- break it to bis sister y' 1 said, ' They will have expense, and visited myr dear George in New-

of feeling in which if hfe depended on san ener- ly- Io know. It's them that killed him hbas brought gate, admmnistermng all the consolations of his
1 etic movemnent, one must trifle. In this mood, ' Eh, Master, the less you say the better. God this misery upon them.' The low gale is a quar. high office and long experience, and being the

CHAPTER I-DORoTHY TG ELEANOR. hntefrcoddmnismtvl hik forgive you tbis nightas work., ter of a mile or nmore from the hall.' beairer of our messagestoecohr.Fo
Dearest Eleannr--Youhbave go often reminded from ils own great troubles, hattle things assume George's hoarse voice spokre agaio. 1 Death seems to have been inflicted by two hila aiso 1 gleaned all the nevrs of Which other-

me how rapidly the mOst startling facts Pass from an extraordinary distmectuess. I grade carefully ' Do you beur him Il and then it faltered a instruments- a woundicg and a cutting une. As mise 1 should have been kept in ignorance ; how
the memory of man, Rand I have so often there- in the patterns of the terrace pavement counted hittle--' Dorahice, do you think this Il yet, no eeapon but the stakre has been discovered, George's many friends wetre making every pos.

uo romised to write downa a full account of the roses on the "bite bush by the dial (there lh was his pet came foir me, (Île was an Itahian and a strict search for the misting band hias prov. Bible exertion on his behalf, and how an excellent
hbat mysterions affair in wbieb I wias providen- were twenty six), and seeing a beetle on the sebolar), and touceed me inexpressibly, and a ed fruitless. No motive for this manioc outrage counsel vas retamned for him. But fair beyond

tially called upon to bear so important a part, path, moved it to a bank at some distance.-. conviction seized upon me that il he had done it, suggests liseit, except [hat the uniappy gentle his great kindaess, was to me the simple fartta

i is with shame I reflect that the warming has Tiiere it crept into a hole, and such a wild, weary - e would have not have dared to appeal to my man was in the habit of wearing on his rrght he shared my belief in George's innocence ; for
béeen unheeded and the promise unfuilfiled. Do deai re seized en me to creep alter -at and bide affection. I tried to clear my mind that 1 might hand a sapphire ring et great value. [Au heir- there were trmes wh en the0 Universal persuasion
not, dea-friend, accuse my affection, but my en. fromû what was coming, that--I thought it wise see the truth, and then I looked up at him. Our loom ; it is on my fiager as I write, dear Nell. nf his guilt almost shook not My faith, but my
grossing dutiest and occupations, for this ne- to go in, eyes met, and me looked at each other for a full On, my poor boy.] Ali curiosity is astir to dis reason.

Elect, and believe that I now take advantage of As 1 sat in the drawing room there was a rose minute, and I was content. Oh, there are times cover (nae perpetrator of this borrible deed ; and Our ch:-ef difficulty, I confées, l in the ques.
yfrtqit evening for many months to falfil .still whole in my lap. I hadl begun to pluck off we h ntntv rs foeher ss a ti ihtedeet>ge taÉearbbgd intat the world hadl by this time so terribly

your h Betty has inst brought me a cup of the petals when the doorbell rang. Though I more powerful than any proofs or reasons-that to state that every fresh hink in the chain Of evi- ainswered-who did it ? If George méere inno-
te, ndI av told the girl to be within catli; beard the voice distinctly when the door was faitb seems a bigber knobwledge. 1 would have dance points wilh fatal accuracy to one, whose cent, h a ut ypo rte a

for once a heroine is not always a heroine, dear opened, I vow to yeu, dear Nel, that my chief pledged ten thousand hives, if 1 hadl them, on the position, character, and universal popularily not been popular, and I do not !say that one's
Neil. 1 am full of childish terroirs, and I assure desire uas to get the rose pulled to pieces before honesty of those eyes, that hadl led me like a would seem to place him above suspicion. We Mind could not have Grxed naà,mon more likely
you it ls with no smialt mental efforts that 1 bring I was disturbed, I had flung the last petal into, will o'-the wisp in the ball-room bail a year ago ! would not willingly intrude upon the privacy of tO commit the erime than George, under not legss
myseli to recall the terrible events of the year my lap, when the door opened und Mr. Manners, The new-year's dance came back on me as 1 domestic interest, but the follow&iag facts will ton provocation. But it was an awful deed, Nelly,
1813. came into the room. stood there-my bail dress3 was in the dratver soon be matters of publ.e notoriety. to lay to any man's echarge, eren in thought ; and

Oddly enough, tt was on the first day of this Hle did not speak ; he opened his arm!, and I up stairs- and now ! ob dear ! was I going mad ? ' A younger sister of the deceased appears to no palrticle of evidence arose to fix the guilt on
year that I made the acquaintiance of Mr. Geo. ranl straight imto them roses and ail. The petalS CHAPTER III.-THE TIME OF TRIAL. have formed a mnatrimonial entragement with an)y one else, or even to suggest an accomplice.
Manners. Oh, Eleanor, thinm oherry position rained over us and over the floor. He talked Meanwhile he was waiting for My anuwer. I1 on p r ., scles, d hetetiewoeon usesebcoesikn

atthttie Or hr n h i very fast and I did nothing but cling to hrim, and stepped forward, intending to take his band, but jection (which at the lime appeared unreason- 9
dear thelca o ouroneybte érd t as o nw endure in silence the weight which his presence the stams drove me back again. Where so able) may have been founded vu a more intimate ' ir, I said tohtsaone at a beking

dearNell wa at ne tme re one aco> could not remove from my mind, white he plead, Id ruch depends upon a right--or 'a misunderstand- kncowledge of the suitor's character than wasdw.Ihv ruh oepat osti
plate idiot, and hiad, poor toy, onlY90 hBe r 8. " passionately for our marniage. He said (hat it ing, the only way is to speak the fair truth. 1 possessed by o&hers. The match was broken off, your garden. 1 whlYou would give me sorte-
as to make him salle in the eyes of hich haw. Yuwas the extreme of aillthat was unreasonable, did so ; by a sort of forced calm holding back and ail intercourse was suspended tili the night thing to do for you. Your shlirts toaklie, your

know thefatal obtinacy wt pursue that our lives happiness should be sacaiSiced to the seething of my brain- of the murder, when Mr. Manesgie di- tcig odr.If I were a poor womanI
nieaocemtde,.h ocasona r agl the insane freak of a hardly responsible mir.d.- ' Gorge , I sould hike to touch you, but--I lance to the biait in the absence of Mr. Las- should work down my trouýle. As it 1s-'

that were not *legs than i0sality.tb s e He complained bitterly (though T could but con- caunIt!1I beg you. to forgive the selfishness of celles, and wasj for somne hourg alone in the young ' Hush !' said the doctor ; you are what God
this, may dear, imagine hat musi avrb dden td fess .lustly !) -of the insulting and intolerable My grief--my mind ls confused-I s9hall be bet labscmay hyweefudtgte as made you. MY dear madamt, Janet tt.lis

when nry-al m. ws Iakd treatment thbat be had received. H-e had corne, ter soon. God has sent us a great sorrow, in little before nine o'clock by Mr. Lascelles, nad; me, what MF poor eyes have hardly observed,
think ~ ~ 1 ofM.Mnesaai.dnvit e said, in the first place, to assure himself of whir:b I know, you are as Innocent as 1 am. Iavoentseenudnth corefwhh that my ruIffl-In are more worn than becomes a

fo rasns TeyId on, n tha u a y constancy- in the second, for a powerful and am very sorry-I think that lsall.' And I Put the young lady left the apartment. (Miss Lis- doctor in divinity. Now for myself-'
to give me. W en I k aisth -the Sabefnal remonstrance wdýh my brother-and, if that my hand to mny head, where a sharp pain was celles has been Ill ever slace the unhappy event, *Hs 'si ,mmcig yda istories that were rakedup aaid s id or efaded, to remind me,Ébta b sould be of age beginning to throb. Mr. Manners spoke em adi'os . e eoiinwa ae nyuhaugh t me to plo, a c on spry eand tis,

mistrutio n o evertimtent indigntionad next moulth ; and to convey the entreaty of the pbatically- writing at the bail.) Fromt the young lady's very afternon I shalll bold a secret interview
let non mow ip inan atTophams that, as a last resource, I would comne 1 God bless you, Doralice ! You know 1 Pro>- evidence it appears, 1st, that the passions of both with Mistress Janet. But say something about
my ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t porbohc(Soe wace n utdthem and be marnied from their house, 1 made mised. Thank you forever.' were strongly excited, and sbe adroits hay. trouble. What mil happen ?-Homw idl it end ?

in nd ortu e-oh, s Nelly ! itnis agonowie' up my mind, and promised ; then I implored 1 If you tancy you have any reason to thank ir g felt suffierent apprehens.ion to induce her toa --What shball we do ?'
Iadd thrued onl hNlf! t eisav ewhitu'him ta be careful lu his interview with my bro- me,' 1 said, 6 do me this favor. MWhatever hap- iwice warc Mr. Manners tu self control. 2ndly, 'My love,' be said, ' keep heart I llybe-
and prayed for peace. I do netayl that I was thrÉobysk-ocl i w aualagrpnbhv htIbhv 'tat Mr. Manners avowed himself prepared to heve in bis innocence. There is heavy evidence
right ; I say that I did the best I could in a and to remember Edmund's infirmity. Hle pro- I could bear no more, so I vent Out of the defy Mr. Lascelle%'. authority in the matter of agamnst him,but there are aiso somne strong points
etate of things, that threatened to deprive me of mised, but I salirthat he was lightly piqued by kitchen. As 1 ment I heard a murmur of pity the marriage ; and 3rdly, the two sentences of in his favor ; and you must believe that the jury

8esn my ddelliug so much on Edmund a feelings ra- rua through the rooma,and 1 knew that they were their final conversation that she overheard (bothn have no object to do any thing but the truthi, and
rey submission did not produce au atnount of ther than oni bis. Ah! Nelly, he bhad never seen pityinig-not the dead man, but me ; and me- Mr. Manners'), méere what cati hardly be inter- lhat they wl Seid accordingly. And God defend

7anoyi hhnei n a portont one of the poor boy's rages. not for my dead brother, but for his murderer• preted otherwise than as a threat, that 1 their the right.!l
tartetpre etb oneeinanyHrietwasorgate IHmarhavebeevhal-pbtlsigwhe nerxMa.mWhntingt to teupasagbthemistthatbadnextmeetngahoul be ddfren oneoandtha Elenor nthebfond hm guty
to keep the slanders of my lover constantly tentiers arrived ; it hail just struck a quarter to still been dark before my eyes suddenly became then ' he mould not askr for Mr. Lascelles'hband,

view, to quiet the self-reproach which 1 thnk anoe when Edmuind came ina-id found us toge darker, and I remember no more. but take it.' The diabohecal character of deter- I have asked Dr. Penn to permit me taire
she must so!metimes bave experienced. As to ther. He paused for a minute, Clickmng bis ton- W Åhen my senses returned, Harriet had corne mined and premeditated vindictiveness thus givenanxrctro soualnthspce
Edmund, my obedience had somewhat satisfied gin bis mo uth, m a waymehandwhen exbe t ed: ores rome tt e irst sh wouldnevra tic o noerwise unaccountable outrage upon his less barrowing to copy than to recall. I omis.
him, and made way for another subject of tu, ond tn e turned upome , hacuain@ha e bus eerge's o na exepacus eahwth frants e vietim, goes fair totakre away the feehing of the pions observations and reflections which
terest whieb vias then engrossng his md. po inslt, orgehiewith cupsasead re b iteresof poorliedmutd'srdathb;sanu a no-h-pity which we should otherwise beve flt for the grace the orIginal. Comforting as they are to

A man in his estate renting a farm close to us, pralliches (re org e ethsuppresd agt 1 ing twuasmuce m osbe at o edhs giltthemurderer, regarding himi as under the maddening me, it seems a profanity to make them publie•
who vas a Quaker, and very 1'strict'in his rehi- cle nesnl pnm ogo;ada atisbetwsasmc spsil vie.Ic nfluences of disappointed love and temporary besides, It is his wish thatI witahold them, whiel
gious profession, had been fer a long time grossly dared alisobey no longer ; but as I went I not deil on these terrible days. 1 was very ill passion. Perhaps, however. the most fatally is sufficient.

cheilin bim reying nodoub, o my orbru toucbed his arm and whispered, 1 remember ! for for somne lime, and after I had comne down stairs, conclusive evidence against Mr. Manners hes i
cheatgdéimentingno do ut, ondmy pooraro- My sake.' His intense ' I promise, my darling,' one day I found a rnewspaper containing the fol - the time that elapsed between hbis leaving the 'When lbe came ito the dock be looked (so it
telcua's ndi ra deficientitlet u m a are Ol-e comforted me theD - and afterwards, Neliy, I lowing paragraph, wbieb I copy bere, as it is the bail and being found in the park with the mur_ seemed to me) altered since I had fast seeni him ;
elloe tal ainreson einare o te n went io a hittle room that opened into the hall shortest and least painful way of telling you the dered body. He left the house at a quarter past more anxmous and more,,fthat is, but yet composedi
tendowse ita largen share of enagra cmaudand walted. fcso orEdudsdah-nine-be was found by ibe body of trie deceased addgiid obls mbtapeuie

guessed, watebed, and dise vered but when the In about twenty minutes the drawing-room ' THE DIURDER AT CROSSD)ALE HILL. a bille before elevée ; so that either it must have vritnoess ;bu t sface to e ack both the con-

protma i bs adsbi h oedinswr door opened and they came ouit. Theard George's- taken hima more than au hour and a half toawalk fsoan frtey of gui . H oks like une
pbrtro i wstin bypuisai r edie is-r voice saying this or something equivalent-(al- 'Umiversal borror has been excited in the a quarter of a mile-which is obviously absurd pressed by a heavy afiliction, but enduring it with
characteistandcall er. e wihot is-re terwards I could not accurately recall the neighborhood by the murder of Edmund Lascelles -- or be must have been waiting ter nearly two fortitude. I think h!s appearance affected and
care hmnbandpave done with ito;k e re.words)-- -Esq., Crossdale Hall, Mr. 'Lascelles was last hourgsla the grounds. Why did be not returp astonished many in the court. Those Who were
]tined him in saplace buht seeed oigta 9 Good night, Mr. Lascelles ; I trust our next seen alive a lhttle after ten o'clock on Friday at once to th~e house of Mr. Topham ? [wbese prepared to see a hardened ruffian, or at least a
t Jesymaedlgti xoighmt meeting may be a difyerent one.' night, at which time he left the house alone, it appears that be was staying]. For what-or cowering criminal, must have been startledl by

the rehigions circle )a which be ad been a star, The next sentences on both sides I lost. Ed- and was not seen again living. At the Inquest for whom-was he waiting. If he were in the the intellectual and noble style of his beauty, the
adfrom whieb be was ignomiiusly espeled ,mound seems to have refused to shake bands with on Saturday, James Crosby, a farm laborer, gave park at the time of the murder, how came it that grace and digniity of his carriage, and the modest

h an in e beaig every pos dibe annoyceupnM. ane. Th lst orsIeard a hlfloi viec: e beard no cries, gate tbe unhappy gentleman simplicity ofsile his behavM.ior. I amh butmra a erdwa hefoloin eiene - mpict o h bbaio.1otinga ctn
m ha te irumtace amite. y ar George's half-laugbang- ' I had been bent into the -village for some no assistance, and offers nu suggestion or eilie toaoD'aman ; for 1 think on no evidence could I con-

1thmck 1 should have preferred his wratb upon 1 Next time Liscelles, I shall not ask for youir medicine for a sick beast, and was returning to the mystery beyond the obstmnate denial of his V'et him 11n the face of those good eyes of his, to
myself, to being the witness of my brother's Mis- hand-I shall take it.' the tarin by the parkr a little before eleven, whenl own guàlt, though he confesses to have been in which sorrow bas given a wistfui look that at

blsef xrltcation ver il the th , aer. Then the door shut, and Edmund ment into near the lower gate I saw a man standing writh the grounds during the whole time of the death.. times is terrible ; as if now and then the agony
t1ust a c e rtfcton yn the t ehought that' bis study. An beur later, he aiso went out, and his back Io me. The moon was shining, and I struggle, and though lie was found alone wth within showed its face, at the wmndows of the

uiste mnas oer e theavexation s e haed pde Iwas left alone once mnre. I went back mnto recognized him at once for Mr. George Man- scratebed hands and blood-stained clothes besIde sot". Once only every trace of composure van-
mte a asolge o xrssgaIl the drawing-rooma ; the rose leaves wetre fading ners, of Beckfield. When Mr. Manners saw the corpse of his avowed enemy. We leave 'sheg-it was then goweet Mlistress Dorotby was

r il ate'aobarnwa.egre h on the floor ; and ok the table lay George Man me be seemed rauch excited, and called out, these questions to the consideration of our reald- ele te elokdsml mad.Iwnder

' a i .esol ee ore ycniea ners' penknifae. It was a new one, that be huad' Quick ! help ! Mr. Lascelles bas been mur- ers, as they will be for Éhat ·of a conscientious - but noe ! Do !--e did not commit this great

tionHesi esol ee forget myti considera-a i been showing to me, and had left behind him.- dered.' 1 said, 1. Good God ! who did it Y' He and impartial jury, not, we trust, blinded by the cime,-not evenl n a fit of insanity.

foy rhi till dzeath1 H, 1is ha t an i 1 kissed it nd put it in my pocke ; then 1 knet al, ' 1 don't k ow ; I fouid him in the dit h ; wealth and position of the criminal t the ideous 1 M r. A - is a very able adrocate, and, in
Mye 1 nypzl, ad :.wa a n down by the chair, Nell, and wept till I prayed ; help me to carry him in.' By this time1 ilad nature of the ':rime. bis cross-examination of the man Crosby and ofee him to stay with you., and iben prayed till I wept again ; and lben 1 came up, and saw Mr. Lascelles on theground 1 The tunerali sto take place to-morrow. Mlistress Dorothy did his best to alose for th-

Andu thenth etomitred uphon me E ler.got up and tidied the roomt, &adgot somne sew- lying on his side. I said, ' Hom do you know George Manners is fully committed to take his cruel law which keeps the prisoniesa counsel at

bl You will ask me, p my d er of mah i, ig: and, hke other women, sat down with my he's delad I He sald, 1'I eair there is very httle trial for wilful murder at the nexit assizes.> such disadvantage. The counsel for the prose-
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stand the prisomer ta be conveying ta
threats jI

'No.,
'How did you interpret the unacco

auxety on the prisoner's part to shak
with a man by whom he beheed himsel

iojured, and with whom be was quarrelmn

1 9 Mr. Manners' tone was such as one

.a spai. child. 1 believe tbat lie was dt

to avoid a quarrel at any price, ludefer
my brother's iafirmity and bis own pr
me. Re was very angry befoie Edmun

but I believe that afterwards he was5

and sobered at te obvwusly irrespousthl
tion of my poor brother when enraged.
never seen him so before.' 1

ever is true chat Mr. Manners' pock
was in your possession at the lime or t
der 1,

i It 1s.,
'Does your window look upon the

sackle Walk,' vwhere the prisoner says
spent the time between leavog your ho
ibe finding of the body.-

id yes.'
' Was the prisoner lhkely ta bave ancy

tive awsociations conuected with it, in re
ta yourself .l

Il We had often beeni there together
we were engaged. It was a favorite1
Mine.'

''Do you suppore that any one in th
could bear cries proceeding from the lowl

'Certainly not.'
The cross examination of Crosbyi

follows C
Mr. A.-'' Were the prisoner's clothe

disordered, as if he Lad been struggling il
''No lbe looked much as usual; but

covered with blond.D
"l Sa we bave beard you say. Di yo

that a man, in perfectly clean clothes,cou
lifted the body out ot the ditch withou
rovered wipth blood Vi

'No; perbaps not.
' ' Was there any means by wheh sco

blood could have been accumulated in th
unles the body have been thrown there '

''I tbmnk not. The pool were too big.
''I have two mure questions ta ask,

beg the special attention of the jury ta
swers. Is be ditcb, or is it not, very1
overgrown with brambles and bruswood

''Yes; there he a many bramble.'
''Do you think that any single man coul

a heavy body from the bottom of the ditc
the bank, without severely scratcing hLi I

''No; f don't suppose he could.
''That is all I wish ta ask.'
'Not being permitted ta address the j

was ail he could do. Then the recorder si
up. God forgive him the fatal accurac
which be placed every link i a chain of eV
so condemning tbat I confess poor (
seemed almost ta bave been taken 'in ta
delicto.' The jury withdrew : and my
Mistress Dorothy, wbo had remained in
against my wish, suddenly dropped like an
blossom, and I earried ber out in my ai
When I had placed ber in salety, I came
and preased tbrough the crowd tu hear th
diet.

'As I got in, the Recorder's voice fell
ear, every word lhke a funeral knell-
the Lord bave mercy on your soul I'

'I thick for a few moments I bat my s
I have a confused remembrance of swaying
and thither in a crowd, of execratien, and
and gapwg curiosity ; and thon I got ou
some One passed me, whose armr I graspe
was Mr. A.

'Teil me,' I said, i is there no hope 1
recommendaton to merey 7 Notbing '

' He dragged me into a room, and, seizi
by the button, exclaimed-

1 We don't wan Mercy ; we want ju
i Sayp, air, carse the present condition of the
It must be altered and I shall hve to see i
I might bave addressed the jury-There w
dozen ponts-we sbould bave carried him th
besides,' Le added, in a tone that seemed to
logize for such a secondary consideration
may say ta you that I fully believe that he
nocent, and am as sorry on bis account asc
own tbat we bave lost the case.'

And so the &ay is ended. Fiat vo
Domnii!'

Yes, Eleanor! Mr. Penn was right.
day did end-and the next-and the next
drap by drap the cup of sorrow was drain
And when the draught i. dane, should we
betr, Nelly', if it had been nectar ?

I bad oeit her died nor gane madl when lth
came-the last complete day that George w
see on earth. It was Sunday' ; and, af
uleepleis night, I saw the red sun break th
the gre-mormn I always sleep wîth my
dows open ; and, as I lay' and watched the
rise, I thougt--

' He wml see this sunnîse, and ta mc.r
sluorise ; but no other ! No, no !-never m~

But thea a strou gr thought seemied ta ri
voluntarily against that one--.

'Peace, fool I if this be the sorrow, it i
that muast coame to ail amen.'

And then, Nelly,|rit is str-ange, but it wa~
there broke ouît in the stone pine by' my win
a chorus ai httle birds whom the sunbeam
awakened ; and they' sang so sweet and so
[like the white bard that sang ta the monk F
that earthly' cares seemed ta rade away, i
fell asleep, and slept the first sound, drea

leep that Lad besed me sance aur great tr
came,.

CHAPTER V.--BETWEEN TWG WORLD

Dr. Penn was with George tbis day, anJ
to be with him, tothe last.

I uwdl net attempt ta describe my feelhn
Ibis terrible lime, but merely narrate cir
tantially the wonderful events [or illusionm

1the, whiebyou'will] of the eveniag.
We sat up stairs mn the blue room, ane

riet feil asleep on the sofa.
Itr as abonthalf past ton o'clork Wb.

;aWoke with amscreami and in sa - r-

i m t in irntios'a a g idlat a drlm e ihng, a

ats or badaceh diffiCztynotbng ber. slieîeeéed of Protestant indignat.ion is reging in the north, but lsunnderstood by the reporters, tbis zalous clergy- sseing the nan inre ata.ogafro hg
u vts er bad muchifliul an sooh cauher.f Se dsee might not bear il s meekly if is reached the south man amogsotier amiable expressions, said thatth ispposed, courteonsly asked if le ceuld be of
very unwigtco ellme the cause of ber distressce rwest.-Times. if the Queen were lndooed by Judas Iseanot G d a

bu tls ofse bto h w rcdrgor apt-zTm'e.tone ta plaee tbe Royal signature ta the IrishaL au services tafim. Ber kind intentions vers, met
btatastconfessedtabDubrNJoee29-AmeetingraheldinthisCity rrby a se demsndfrM ber visitor if s had

iunsbe igtî se ad vvi ad lamîg demnon Deiri nmx 2 - metngwa .... fatb. hacbBil, nu Englishman or Irishmin coutld don'ppea n etrngt îqieurbrwapîpe
untable nights she hd a vmd Pandr arming dream on -last night to aurge upon the Goverment the release that Her Majesty had pejured herself., papers s On venturing totn ire further what papers

e bands each nlighit ilhe sam. Poor Edmund's band sbe of lte Fenian prisanera Nearly four thnusand pec- ALerei as ell e s ere ento deratand
fi Wn be recognized it b>' the sapphre ring, q eemed ta pie were present 1fr. Bnci, a proiiert lavyer, ATTÀOz oDU TIHU POLICE 15 ONNEL-Â eOrrdupOn- that ithwas out ne wipapers were meaut, but 1'pipe-&

g be reoagizile air beore ber, and even after she u -de a speech,la the course of wbich be said :The dent of the ria/h Times, writing treem Olonmnel an with a bit o' writin' on them' The young girl cn.
uses ta ot he arme bfe her, in eeng toard motto of ail true Irishamen ought ta be 'Bidetyou Setu'day, aya: -à fermer namqd>llBau, resid. fidely asserted Ihe non-existence in the boase of

ua time n'put your trust in God, and keep your powder irg neer Cabir, having been arrested by Conatable saeb|papers witb le exception of the children'scopy.
ermued the door, and then comag back agali, til it an.''' I the British Government persists in keeping Mansfeld on> a charge of drunkenbess, ut Upper books which ghe sposoed could be of no atereti to
ence ta sbed altogetber. She had seen it again now in ras mec incarcerated, all its professions of concili- Irishtown, on this afcernoonthe prisoner, a power- ' his honor.' Not content, however, with this oassr.

mise te ber eep. 1 eat aillent, sruggling wth a feeling -ion would beuseless." 1Mr. Williamu, of Danger- fol man, ,Lffred a most determined resistance ta the ance, the man in blaek seemed determined tojudge
lcae o hernseep. Iat a sigg spoken of it van, made au =mioaesioned speech. He declsred thit constable, wfrasaving leejoined bselSabfconable tf himei; and sa commences a search, and, Obd came of indigna ion. W ybi hd len it itbave the Fenian p- netrs wonl not accept mercy ; they Maddien was endevoring to remove himo tn th vigour of justice, what a search oaels are t hrown

demnandel jn- - etram the ministers. IrEthe latter watch-botse. Madden had co aide of bis niec op. 'dressera' stripped, drawers brought to light

e condi been before I shou!d bave broken the silence, efused it, le e blool be upon their own h-ads. complitely taro away, and was severely kicked about old raga disentangled, pockets of Sunday elathes

le bad but that mn' ees turned ta the partially open He would nu> >wever, advocate resort ta the sword the legs. A considerable crowd, composed chiefly onked, hnd bedi and ticks uphewred, until Madame
whinda w and the ilark nght ilat lay beyond. for that dactriae vas now out of tine. of wr.man and boys soon assembled, and were it not WlI feat mnved ta crave me:-y on her feathe.I widowand he arkmgåttha la beyn ,for hatdocone as ow ut a me. . .for the active interference o! a few respectable per- Having thas put everything i:to disorder vitbors,

et-knife Then I shrieked, louder ihan she bad doe- CoR , lune 24,- The buildings on a farm in this Io e sent bl rasitedfby M r. Ad a . e bwe v er, t ndingu t e bit f it i ', -er ci t
Le mu- ' larret ! here~ ~'vicinity were entrret last night b>' mon ie diqgnioea BOEpresent, nbly asssltai by 1Mr. Àdane, J.P , the bowever, fanding the bit of wrîîiu',' îLecoero

hie mur.- Harriet'There it is PctyeeeNoreatghe-yenindigisfthepolice would, doubtiles, bave bcen roogly biandled order thoughtlit time ta deisit from his dusty work

There t was-to my eyes-the detached ad destroyed. No cue ta the .erpetrators o The crowd displayed a very hostile feeling towardes an, witb a considerate Rseurance In y
round wi;ch played a paelight- ePen outrage ha be ob:ained te cnstables, sud Mr. Adame, who appeared ti Wai'. that she was al right Le took his exit.Hav

band, r w a a light-t e oen A £ma&l fermer named Flynn, residing at Dran- bave got his nooe hurt, fouînd it necesanry to remove organised bis men, the 9'Head' gave wOrd Ofeoman
Honey- did sappbire gleamng unearthly, like the flame of collor, Coun'ty Leitrim, four miles from Mobill, was the F rinoer iota Mrs Dee'e store for safety. Af·er a and ordred thetm t th house or a publican hard-by
that lie a candie that is burniog bue. But Harriet kiled on Sanurday night la a dispute witb a persan short delay the prisoner was brought ta the Nlyr's narned Kellegher. Here, alo, Raearch, ti1 entirel

use and could see nothng. She said that ifrightened nmned Caseit'y about cutting turf. Hig skull was vi, where during Ile evening be was brought be- so diigent as that et Wall'@, wa effeced ; but till
ber, and shook her nerres, and took pleasure in fraured wih apade. fore the Right Worshipful Thomas Canîtwell, iayor, the 1bit of wrian" was not Ioe fand. On leaving
dng ,; at I w:,s ihe aulior ai al aur trou- The two prrsrs named Murray who were recenily who having bRiard the charge, fiod the prisoer 2à Kellegher'e. the constable made inquiry for a young
dc-begau s ; iat I w eut dorap i edread arrested on suspicion of being concerned in the murder 6 sud cots. far being drunk, and one pound and mn ho lives in the village, and Kellegher wa

a - d wid h v woul dp t reaful of Mr. Anketeli, have been agairin remanded by the eightpence for the damage done to tihe constable's after aspPrting bis ienorance of his whereeb.,nts
ference subject. She wouldmave said much more but magiaratet. n 3 steted bat additional evider.ca coat. Tue fines were paid. The police wb did when, lo I ta the deligbt of the constableL, the ycung

- that I startled ber by the vehermence of my in bas been btained, and tbat the autboriiies en'ertmin cat press for punishment for the assauil, sbowed a ma le at hcad, attrncted by tLe appearance Of the

befare ierruptmn. I d that tLe day was past when i oame hope that they may ultimately be enabled to very remarkable degree of foibearance as well as in- stranger. Having acknowledged himself the person

aif would sacrifie MY peace or rny dut> to ier b:ig ihe murderar t justice. trepidity nader very tryig circumstances. inquired araer, the constable took e earnest interest

waiks : a d she vemtured no remostrance when The spiLit of duelling is not yet extict nla the west. The Courtof Excbeqaer jes'erday (June 10) wit in im, su interet so dep as ta lead ta the exami.
wms: and she v enred ta remons rance ean In the course of a stormy discussion among the Town nessed perbaps for the last time the obsprvane of a nation of the number f pockets in a Well.made suit

itommissioners of Bligo on Monday a magistrateused quain custom which, futhe îight of coming ehange, of clthes vora b>' the young min previns t lil
gate il so long as it moved, and discover the meanIng Of some offensive wordi te another, and backed them seems more strange lt le the service rendered , ya thinking tbat theftera e u

the apparition. I then ew downc stairs and out by a siinificant intimation of where be might me every year by Obrist urchC athedral for theproatthec hpop7e forad ycie, ye com-

was as into the garden, vhere it sEtil gleamed, and cob- faund. Tbe gentlemenaddresend decliaedthe chu- perty whicb it ho da in frnk almoigne' Te Rev tre deep for Ycghail ver>' ach dipine, out

menced a slow movemeut icwards bbe gate. But lenge, but siated that Le vould seek redreea ii a" r Fnciayaon, viner choral, a3d severai ai the trdohoietgaveymc d8poottr
mence da slow movem e to s th gter other way, ard it faid the Lrd Chanceloer will chorieters attended in tbir surpice, and getting doubt, at mot haviag been able to find the ' bit of

s much my flght had been observed, Nehly, b Lobert, bave the case submitted tc him. upon the tab:e of the court, while ail present, includ bh t on thei wayD tIanch, ibm rtureit transpired

our oid butler. 1 had-always been bi favorite DusBLx, June 28. -Large meetings were held yes. ing the members of the Bench-all, with one excep- visited two tller houses not far diiatant. At oyeof
Le was in the lamily, ami, sine my grief, bis humble terday in various parts of Ireland by thosevwholavor tion. Roman Cathoica-reverently stood, theyB ang thesu, that of an industrious bonest farmers ad

srmpathy bd oinly been second ta that of Dr. proposition ta release the Fentan prisoners. At the a bymn with excellent effect as a musical perform- cinractr, hy fond some paper cnsaind oe

u Uink Penn. I Lad noticed il e anxious watch Le had naerk meeting there were 5,000 people p:eBont and at auce. The vicar choral then stoad at the side bar receipts, rosd tenders, lettera fromfriends la Americ
id have kept over me snce the trial, wîth a sert cf sad Dahlin 2,000 Similar meetings were held at Limerick, and read the concludIna prayer of the Morning Ser. k 1 , awhih elk er

da s Ennip, Mllingar and Drogheda, and in ail cases able vice of the Estabiebed Church, the boys singing the ,' in speulao psesith c ine thlaas cpurrence spEculalion fa rife ile Le alit>' as le
t being amusement. I afterwards learned thata his speeches were made and resolutions passed looking responses. Before the Reformation the ueat;m was the probable cause of thiinealled-for and

fears had culminated ta a point when be saw me to and in view. ta celebrate Mass in the Courts on the firt and lest ea onabe cause i le- Th excessive

rush wildly from the house that night. He Lad We are authorised ta gay that an action for liol la daja a the rerms in bomage for the lands, but et mo reinexplicable henone considers tht alter sees

mucb thought I vas goaing to drown myelf. He co. being brought against the Times for tie several arti- the time of the Reformation the Protestant service of Inch havealways beun oorderly and law- peop
m ch ld Lis fears ut tbte time, bowever, and oly cies containedl e it Ia reference to tte urder of Mr. vas substituted. The Court certified that it vas as never ta bave troubted the police evea at a t

editch, ceaied bis arseta' Bradehiýw. The opinion of Mr. Boit, Q.G., has been duly rendered. hen h e er ae known etpolsial a-tntainte
said - taken, and he bas advi ed an action. W e balieve it xvaaoanc a t STv-S ENE rp C B-The un- yonB îe tvero k u t he n np y spe .ial rAt nlion tEXTRLUtblt&RYSTRERT-ORN m oui-Th Youg men throogbouîibmhecaur>'r. Varioua eauu

,What be the matter, Miss Darothy l fa intended ta lay the venue in the county of Tip- ueually etaid and respectable neighbbrhood of COn jectures aie afliat; but thît wbich appears Io be
'a that you Rober V I said. £ Come bere : perary, and Lave it tried before a special j-iry. Au berland a reet, between Mary sud Dunbar streeti the muet usutly received would connent the matterand I Lookr Do you sec ?s order ta subutitute service on Mesers. Smith, the Irish near the Catbolic parisb Obarch of St. Finubrre, in with extensive arreste which are being carried out

the an- Se !bat ?' Le sid agents, wili be applied for in a few days. Damges the southern section of the ciry, was, during the on a neigbburing estate, which works are euperin.
thicky , eeo't e sain. i 1' I ad 'No have been laid at £2,000. Mr. Samuel Brad4bow, of afternoon and evenng of yesterday, the cen of ex- tsnded by a gIntiman who appears rather nervcusor r Dorat you see anytbig.1sao e-rreNt, a the solici:or eugaged - Limerick tracrdinsry excitement and violence, occasionel by aI the idea o! Feniauism. and whoe fears fa tht re.

bîght 1 Nothing.' Chronicle. circumstanuces Of a peculier character. It appears spect have been atudiously worked upon by the
'Nothin' whatever,' said Robert, decidedly ; Tas SIRIV rLTV or Duntrît - On the motion of tbar for some time rast the Cathole clergy f the playful peasants in Lis employment. At all evenus

d drag 1it be as dark as pitch.' Counitir Deneby, the Corporation of Dublin has parish had Lad reason ta believe that one of the uitis worth observing that all the houses visited by
Son to i stood silent, gazing at the apparition, which, resolved ta inquire under what law or usage the pre- bouses in Cumberland-street waa occupied by an un- the polide, one excepted, furnish a meiaher or mem-
ands?' e ge, eet system of appointing the city abe:iff can be married woman who:w. making alt the report of! dis• bers ta said works.-Correspendent of the Ok

-baviez reached the gate, was slowly readvanc- sustsined. Up ta 1840 the appointment was vested orderly persons. thereby giving grave scandaI to the Examiner.
ing. If it were a fancy, why did it lot vanish. lu the Corporation, but for Bmrna unexplained cause parisbonerS. irequent effirta were made by the
I rubbed my eyes, but it was tbere still. Robert the enstom ince then has beau for the ontgoing clergy ta induce the tenant ta teave, or discontinue ATTACKJ sa ARsX Br tALLGID FENiANs.-Tha

ury, l interrupted me, solemmvir. sheriff Io ame a gentleman to aucseed bia, vwho the scandalona practices referred ta but their me residence of Mr. Pope Gray, Balliolongh, the gentle-
unimed ' Mss Doroth do you see anythin , would not, however, come into ffice for three years, monstrances were treated with disiain. Yesterday Cran whose place Las been made the abject of attack

or until tw, previously nominsiaed, ad fililed the about two clock, one of the more zeaious cartes cintbis instance, !eituted about wO miles froani
:y mith Robert,'I said, ' you are a failhful friend. office. In consequesce of this vicious system ther a! the parish went ta the bouse and renewedl his re- Cork, in a pc nrerque spot, etadded br thick clumps
'idence Listen ! I see before me the lest band of your Lave be but four Catbolica sheriff in the twenty. monstrances, ont the wonau in occupation i 3tated of trees between Donlas and Blacckrock, and ie ap,
George dead master. I know it by ibe sapphire ring. eight years, and it i asaid that in consequence of the to Lave replied only with labse The reverend gen- proached by a narrow avenue. The attack vas made
grante It is surrounded by a pale ligbt, and moves death of the lest Catholie nominated, before his time tiemen then loft, and oon it became noisad abroad about a quarter pest mine o'clock in the evening and
sweet oorly. Mys seen it limes in bm naming a anccessor, in future no Catholic bas a that he Lad been treated by the ocepant of the the frst inhmotion of the intended onslaught was
sore slowly. My ster Las se three t bmher chance of being named. Surely intelligent English- bouse, no: meraly with diorespect, but with autual Conveyed by Mrs ray. The evening being ine,l court sleep iand1 see i noW with my wakang eyes. men need not ask wby Irish Cathalics abould be di. personal violence. This gave rise ta intense indig- thi lady vas walking on the green 8ward outide

apple. You May laugh Robert ; but itbis ton true.' canteonted, or wby Orangemen ehould desire ta main- nation amongst the pariehonere, and an angry crowd ber residence. She observed four men approaching
rms.- m ias ret prepared for the indignant reply : tain the atroughold of ascendancy. quickly colected ln front of the haaie, the windows the bouse. Believing cthat their intentions wera none

back, ' Laugb, Miss Dorothy. The Lord forbid. . aaicaroLT DuaTr.-A gentleman ofproperty Mr of whieb were assailed with stones,, ani tbreats were of the most peaceable, she rusbed lin the Loue,
e ver-"Isaobe jeu sec anytbing, and t should Le file Grtitn Guinneas, a relative of Si A. Guinness uttered against the unhappya Oman. Euhsucceed- closely followed by the etrangers. Entering the

met bis death an lest Saturday in a very ad manner' ing moment the attitude of the crowd became more hous, sire proceeded to the bitting-room, where Mr.
Lord's will ta reveal anythmg about por dear Beig l delicate heaib, ad under mia trat threatening, ad the police aving beard of the dis- Gray. wbo as been an uinvlid for tle pat thie

on My Master Edound to vou as loved bim and is bis ment, he sent a rrescription ta be compounded alt turbance, a party under the direction of constable moanb, was aeated iaRn arm chair. l aer terror
-' May sister, wo am I that I abould laugh. My ma- the drnggists. Unfortuaately, owing to the firm Phealon repaired ta the spot and endeavoured ta she sboued nit that the Fenians were coming, and

ther ad a cousin [manM ime Lad she ld m havig t hoplle trt and the disperse the crowd. The clergyman Living heard placed herselr behind Mr. Gray'a chair. Almost in-
,005e. tLe yas a as a mate on alher la Grafton street, a confusion arse relative ta of what wia going forward. returned tu the acene, me iate y afrer there entered one ut the strangers a

be toer ry a mared sadr [he wL the fillig of the sahop bottles at the drug store, and aud cooperated 'with the contabalary f allayiog the well-built, tive, determne'-!ooing man. Mr.
boardofa vessel bound for Le West Indies j a bottie that hould contain and was labeiled car- poplar excitement. After a aorta time, the crowd Grav. on Observing the sdden entrance of the ir.

Ipity, and one night, about three weeks after ber bus bonate of ammonia was filled with yanide ai potai., s.W iduced ta epart, sud comparative peace was trader, seize'! his revilver, whicb had been banded
t, sud baud had--' aium from a stock bottle that Lad no label ait ail.- restorei. An interval of about an bour and a half to him by iis wile. The stranger, who from the

d. It 'Robert,' I said, 'ou bshall tell me that story Thesmell of ammoniaremaioing inthe bottle ofcourae elapsedand the rumoura of personal insnit.and via. instantlof bia entrance boldly confronted MN. Gray,
d *h prevented the dispenser tram discovering the fatal lence ta the priesat aving coninued la ciroulation ut the same time, raised bis and tram Lis aide, dis-

another day ath pleasure ; but no ti:eto mbemistake when ho was making up the prescription, and grawa ta thé maot extravagant dlmensions-the playing the brrel of a revolver, asMr Gray believes.
No est nov. I menu to follow the band ; will you which conbained carbonate cf anmonia. The mmdi- allegation of assault was, we understand, destitute of HO fixed his eye steadily on the atranger. and as te

come wmith me and take care of me.' cine vas sent ta the deceased, wbo took a dose of it foundation, a etill larger and mare excited crowd lattera raisedb is Erm, took deliberate alai at tins
ng me ' Go i ma'am,' hesaid ; 'wrap up warm, and at the offi:e of a friend where Le was making a cal, collected before theb bouse le umberland street and tiread. The ballet muet have grased the msn'

puo anda died in a few mietS afterward. An ir:quet The premises wore again attacked. sud it seemed ead, for it was foand this morning Imbedded in le
anie ; t tns door. as held, sud the coroner'a jury returned a verdict that popular indignation could only be appeased by pulster behini where he had aoi. Seeng ib.t Lis

S sd ll just sp up and quiet the servants, of accidental poisoning, but recorded their deep eno- bt oboxions persan being delivered up ta their first abat had not taken effect, and rxpecting that
law !and meet you.' ure against the dirm for not Laving observed sufi vengaance. She vas la imminent peril when the sach moment ou Le hie lbaise Mr Gray again
. If 'And brmng a lantern,' i said ; this light does ciant circumapection for the publie safety. police and the clergyman ag'a iterposed, ai d velled bis revolver ft bis atagonist, and fired.-
ere a not light you.' TRs RATGJuxbAC ManoUa.-The ROv. Mr. Fnu, faunid it absolutely necestry, in order to prevent This time Le struck bis object, for the atranger io-
rough 'la ive minutes we vene there agata, aud the 0.0 of 8allyknock, Carrick-ont-SuIr, in a letter to a bloodshed, toremove ber fromt theahameata ade mediatpl>'rut bis hanala bi eal, ani ruibrd out

Watei udne parr eigmtisgasn eWndarrantblo ad place Of safety. Her appearance in the street wee of le bouse. During the occurrence of this extra.
aPo' handwas vivid as ever.caminarle e signal for a ye of execration, and it vas with ordinary scene, the companions Lf the man who was. Ipa- Lid va you se v now' hisecalomnions'ei hLeho ementof tha kLe people living in extrema difficaulty the police could save the unbap iy aLot were engeged i over-awiug the domestces,-s Duau sce it nov,'uwsisperedy.ictbutler the neigbbrhooda i PRebgormu aknew i about Le cause of the disturbance from being torn ander by Twa of them presented revolvers at the heads of at la-n.anxiasly. rat dcalefaiPatrielk Paver, Lut abstmitied ram givingîL nnaemuiid-o umbln svrimunmalBee>mdLivi.etLeeetIe

on my ' Yes' I said • v1il keep close beind you.' any aaaistance ta the police. 'I know., he says, the inseneate multitude-now numberinrsvrata maamed Seeney and -bisv ife. at the same tioe
d hbundreds. The clergyman exerted hie infinence to demanding the arms which the bouge sontained. On

luntas It vas pitch dark, and except for the glea- aftoearea fhe distrit forththe poie made a quell the torm and indai the crowd ta disperse. observing Ite bate of their comrde the others boat a
îng band, and the erratic circles of light cast by which the murder was committed, the peolan num- ln onre or two ieolited instances Lia advice retreat with all apend, leaýaing the uirortunate man
the lanternIwecould see nOthing. The hand beassisted tue police ln the seo . The three a' received' with ridicule-notably by a mn shift as bet Le coauld. HBe as unable to procead

cgradually moyed faster, cnreasiig te a good priests of this pialin publicly -:,ressing their of respectable appearance. known ta be of far fronm the bouse, for is wound bled profusely, ad,
The I ovaer thcea den at anad horrr f this prefla prii eon- n the people a different religions perenssion. The people at casting himself on the ground in front of the hleso,

a ai mgpace, passing aven tLe garden g.e and bornerhai ibu odeadfl crime, co t once ehowed how sensitive tey were ta the offence he demanded to be admitted, as he was awousded,
an leading us on tili I comp'etely bast knowledge of to aid md assi t the affinera o! i b-fanthe dis- offerad their priest, and te indiscreet 'gentleman' The ineates of the bouse, altbough now fily armed,

ed.- our position : but stîi me went steadily forward. cver , oLe gnilty part io.nh abrie Bihop had ta take refnge from tbeir violence in a neighbor- leit considerable hesitation in aduni'ting Lim, fearing
e tie At last we got auto a road, and vent aloug b' a oftediaease, onobis visitation .- an 'rg Lng public boase The crow wonld nat separate that Lis apiea L as bot part ci a ,e by which Le

val ana 1e ew steps, the hand, which eona la tg, hisrondemnatione -L r uhrni : rof vthout marklng in some empbatic manner thein la- sud bis compamiona Lopedl ta regain possession cfithe

e day adlsad, atede tsiis fo ure, s conanation · maornan pepl digoation suad the speci4i ebjeci cf their vraib ha- bnuse. The wretcirad ma nremained fa ra position
ast vas before me, mored sarpiy asid. ofLtis fris m onma e a ulecac o> re papit iag nov beyandnreach, they' again issailed the bouse unti M:-- William Connoily, ai Claver Hill, who Lad

sas1(To~ be cftne.)Amgt dod pafr trhe dradfulst criepconmitin ad in a very- few mmnues complotaIly gutted it. been alanred by the noise ai te conflui, came t-

ter a ,- rttud. - Amigid>'Ga o L rafurm amteli Doors, winrdowa, arnd furniuroe were broken! ino varia the hone armai with a pistai On apprach-
r o u g h _- _ _ _ _ _ ·_-- --_· · - -- - - --_ _t c h w ooa ndf_ _gi n toh_ _s t r e t . Nrtrnuo b jr' i n g t h e s p o t t f o n d t h e o u n d e dl m i n l y i n g h e l P -

wm- A correapondeot of the 'Expreas' alatea chat on upon vhich vialenthbanda coaid be laid wasaspard- lesal>' on the ground, anal informed Mn. Gray- andl Lia
vi- I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E , Mlondi>y evening un attempt vas arede ou the life' ai even the paper was 'orn Tram the walls anti littereài family' of the roui state o! tLe csse. Tha door ma

sun-a cmfotabe frmer, camai John Ryan, of Kill- the thoroiugifare. Thien the whisper vent noun i then openedl, andl the injurad man vas sdmitted, sud
eomman, near Nencgb, county' ai Tipperary', b! hfs that there were two ather bouses fa thm street whichb treated with the kindness andl hunanity' wbteh his

row's Dîuarît, Jar.e 8..-A correapondent ai the Freeman stepson, s young mac 23 jeans cf age. Bournke, who were al-so sources o! scinda ad it was apprehendled senfiernag calledl for. A priest ad a doctor vers

are !' states thai an affcay' ocentredl at Bellyshannon on the fasf ib ,eservice of atnother farmer, cillai at bia step- hey' too wonidl La vrecked. To prevent ihis the| sent for, and the Rev. Mr. O'Oonnell sud Dr. 07lynn

se iu- return ai same Orangemen bram the meeting in nerry fathera v. hre Le drnuk some whisky, and when police remainedl on duty' at the ecene, anal a local attended in a short tiare. On bis pockets being
on Saturday'. They' are reported ta Lave irritated the ,about to go home, about hluf-paat niai o'cioek, Le police wias organizedl b>' the clergy frorn the young eearebed, 18 canical ballet. anal 30 ca vere foand

acpeople b>' sciocting, ' Na Popery', sud, an attack . aled Ry-an ta t be doon, a nd, taking oui a pistol, mien of .he pishfe do prevent further violenrce. This ist them, but no revolver. Iunrepi>y ta numeroos in-
sLn aving been amde canni them, the>' fired andvwound ¡ red boum aboie a ima. Tbree o! Lis teeth anal a bad the affect of holding the owdv in cheak, but the .quirfea as to bis name and the names et Lis acomn.

id sema persana. The crowd, in reialiation, brukre portion of hfs guas vers blovn ave>', anal three excitement Lad not soafar snbsided as ta aimit af plices he id not givie the alightet information, Al-

s soj. the windows nf thre houseas o! several Protestranis tm pelleta were lodiged in the side cf bis head Ry'an the withdrawai of tire police until eleven o'clock. thongh reminded that in mll probability- Le would be

îdov thie tovn. No reliable particulars ai the occurrence holde 18 acres iro the arla of Stradbruike au filas The locality' then relapsed Iiat tire accnstomred brun- anon before tis Creatar, lie vould not divuige the
have been received,. suppasea thlBuk e ggrievei au sing th qouilit. It is hoped that tire accupante of the other names cfihls confederatea, andl remained unebnken la

s had Dsacn 0,-Teecteeti h Nrho nression to filai consequence ofithe maarriage ai hie two honece alle.ded to will Lame the wisdomi ta leave ibis resalation. The mark of lhe Bis bullet fired
loud thcurchN Jnestion Tcecmntin lnbaed ltongh O mother, who is over 60 yeanr f aige. and not provnks a rena val ofbhonilities ; an that the' from Mn. Grafag revolver was disticly- vislble os

elmij lie monster meetings have Lae spended farna fev Oas ai the blood-sund-tbunader acbool ai Orange lendiord vwi take prompt measures to mici the local- the wali egainet whihb atood cte voundled mar, bai

and I day., ths organizati cfi-îhe Protestant democrso'acyamoutebar.ks deolaredl last week that 'ithe peasantry f17t of suîch undeairable tenaete -Oork Examiner af there vas ne trucs of the ballet which it is suppo-6l

mless is extending, anal there fa a fierce anal ugovernable ai ths Sonti are looking Tony ard wnb heathenisth TuesdaLy îLe imiter fired. Mn Gray' himself cannai liate

obesinit, fanatical fa its earesessaf, which may' lead to mnxiety' for ithe strement of the Land Question·' Uîtsuaoetaar PoLios 9îÂacKus -On Mandeay lait whether or not the man fi:erh, Lut thosa who wore in
oulv ienlt collisions, Liii, fortunately', it hae not. been Lest week, also, a Protestant clergyman, amithe meut· a Lady ai the Yonaghal Royal Irish ostabu'ary the room assert pasitively ther Le dii. Whether the

et Thosea who would offer modlerate ecansels ing ai the ' Society- -or the Promotion ai Obristian nder the coarmand o! their mart'al looxing Head weapon vas loaded with a baller lesanother qtiestion,

IS. ore hirled away ln the Impetaus enrrenband ob- 111wo9i s. ta wbilem e îe mpey inocapre AsoLKnwledge,' gave notice ai Lis intea o irnve a ne- Oonetable, marched l military order ta the uEualiy The probabilities are eiter that the ballet had foiles
S.fged to bu allent where the>' cannot approve. As solution thait no book bearing a cross upon its cover quiet village ai Lh in rthe parish ef Kilegir. On o.it of the revolver before it was fired, an that the

w vas yet the agitation Lasnot extended further sonth than e kept or sold an the repository of the.aeiLquociety bt ir arrivai they' dret up before tLe bause iO an weapon was charge-1 wLi biank cartridge. H ba
Dublin, the Churrb defenders in the south and weet Wbich a lthe more 1heatheibb the anxiety utf a hnet and respe ted thotgh humble resOdent of the been identifiedas a keeper lina Dr. Osborne's Lunati

nat iraig tac few and scattered to make any imposing wrongedand piandered people to bave anme certain narne of Wall. Havirg b-lied bis men, the gallant Asytum, Blackrock. Bis name i Andrew CampbelL
demonstratlons i but they are stronglyu rged tatoke means of living, or the ' clergyman's' proposal, unre- '4Head' avancei to the door, and reading the nais He la a native of th is ty. and his family atprent

cum- part in the moement. In the face of the Overwhe; bakel amorg 'Promoters ai Christian knowledge,' a Wall'a son ont of a pocket- book aked li atone to reside near the Waterwomks,: Three mi, vh wer
Sail ming majority of their opponent who milght not be ta orde that n book of theira shall beer the eles- be heard only from persa n authority. whetier employeds t Dt. Oaborne's, tw.o of. vLam were lt -

passive spectators o! their proceedings they will bi of that one fact ofsaerifice whlub vaa the-cause, and ach a personbbeeinnge ta the bouse On Lehug ans thera of the name of Donovao, were arristed 111i
r slow ta folow the advice whcih i offered la them whic hi ihe eesencP, ao bwrevin ibPffirmative, the Head' entered. and tuorning,-and eoneed :tu "Mr.-Uray'a where hy

and will more probably content themselves with A report bas areched the ' Tablet' of a meeting takang.hia stand iu the cuntre af the kithen began wereconfronted it the.inuates. Noue aftho
edet;atione and petitions. They are wise nol ta pro- o orange lodges at Ballibar, county Managhan - ta sean everythiig around Lim on floor, wall, and boer were recognised as gaving bien eng.g
evore the botility of the Roman CatLoiUpn1iti on The star of the ocasion sems ta bave been a rev.ro uwith au anilona ey'e. Miss Wall, who, withherL the>attack of the brevious night, and they were

SI who look on with rufiled compoaurewhilethe.;jitrmI gentleman named Flanagban. Unless he Las been motber, vea the ail persaon la the hou'e t the time charged by Mr. Hanna, J.P.- Cr. DaîlyI Rpr' .



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-JULY 9, 1869.
FsiAMfXS BsRrIAn.- Â sensible and generons and most cordial English friends of Ireland-nebi

lettr On the aboe subject, appears in the last nom. families as the Edgworths, shno worno as Lady La-
ber of the Witminster Gazette, from the peu of "an dnderry, and tome wbom I know, but whose name I
EnglshOtabolic." The writer bogins by assurin wlli not bring forward, peop'e who love Ireland,1
the editor ,tbat bu as not au Irish cousinlinthe writh about ber;t ail uncouscionly want ta see berj
wrid ; not a drap, however faintly dultred, of Irish assimilated ta the English type; itaught ta be tidy', ta
btood in his veins, "I am what I am about ta aigu put money in the saving'-bank ; taubt the three1

lfhoe ay, sn Englisb Catholle ; one of the il- R's in national ad secular echools,and habituatedto 0
umerable cotvertl of the last twenty years; edu- modern nrogreso. Not these will Irelard quitly ve-

nsted nider the strongeet modern influences; and ceive. Somewhat ehl eay i:ain; much alia bas she1

5 cstomed to the aptere oa Englisb polities. My to give ber prand neighbour. But I believe that the1
apifions on Ireland. stroug as rbey are, are simply intechange wilI be test promoted by ail tnat reci-1

wpat bave beeD forced upon me by ctual knowledge procAl liberty of serion involved in the dreaded,
of the country and its people and by constant resd- Ecornd, but inevitsble ide eof Repel.

gdof the national pres-' The writer then goes on: Tam ORANGS MEETIG -It cannot be denie' ibat
The reuit of my observations is ufittering to the Catholirs oa Ireland are exhibiting a remarknble

My patriotie vsiy as ait may be tathose of your re- degree of pa-ince i the face of the sries of Orange
tyti;jt is simply that Irelaud does fot wint us, meetings which bave been got np to agirate against
wilD tnt bae ut a t uany priez. I do not tay that in the passae of the Irieb Oburch Bill. The avowed
this Ireland is wilee- that rbe knows her owu best purpose of tboee meetings, the principles declared ai
interests. I believe tht if it were in human nature then, the argnments addued, and the lianenge ym-
sogfar to forgive and forgretas that Ireland col ployed by the speake-', tire ail grossir c< tnsire to
take up the position of Scotland, and develop her the Catholie people of ita country The pnrp'se is
nationality without brealring the bond, I believe that ta uphold Pro-eosant A'cenlar.ay-.in ohr wrd, ta
then she o ubs ld secure ad9vantages 'ta close counn keep by stress of English la-, ihe Oeh ics, wbo si.
tion »ith the epile which she catnot procure te four-fifths nf the populvif>n in a condiirinn or Soual
herself lui 0soltion. But tbings are cone te snb a and political inferinrityi to the Protestan. who cor -
pansethat tis canuot be. The memory je ton vivid stitute the o'ber fifth Tbne drift of all the speakior
tht soreness too deep ; aui If smething far more Ta- whicb gen0 s <n at these ssemb*ages la tbat there ahl
dijal than2 y reRossre now propagoe 1s not carried be no fair play, no E qulity of rizats, neeven-banded
et there wili be frightful insarrectiin the very mu- justice for Irish Oatholies, in their own country. Tne>y

mnt an> AmeriCat diffentr comet to a head Mr. are ta o weibted in thc race and batule of lift', s.
Gladstone thinka the rem -li of theChurch Esab-. tbatall the prizas ruy fall toise Çavoured P
lijhtoent will appeaso the 'bhic mind ; it is er course mioority. Tney are etili ta obar the yr;ke and brand
at abtition and the pî. c mnd is ntot apaaed e t ofeslaves They are te b3 regared R s a cr q 1.red J
Mr. Bright Wals tastter 'be land tenure the r "tioal and inrerror race, au incapable, idoIntrous, n-ui a- F
joornals saoy, 'Thank yi: Mr Briglt," like Ce berus eursed paople, who were deservedly be en,remend
after his sop. But Csrb ri- ;rka hir cha' n e ee and Plundered, and w)at>ut never be allowed .ny
at bis chain ail the n Wnen EtabiDh:nent cbance of rising froet their proetra.te condition. Tbey
at reoved, be the ' r'!c. Ohurcb ni stress of ihe i are ta have no rigbrs; their wises asud feetîni!s 'ne
itnation, will binai tr, the people as be aloce not te be considered for ia th-e making of ltws aid

knows bsw ta do a:i thougr.ch ueither prelate nor the govermeent of te contry ; the Irish Protestan's
prietwi;I utter a treasonabre word, Ireland wil be alone are ta be taken ino account; for, aay the
more intensely Irisb than ever, aui there will bs lest spokesmen of tbe pary, 1 le are the true btlie"ers,
chance th1an ever of ber quaetly accepting the decrees we are the saints, t h btes of grace, and tbse others
of the Imperial Parliament. Tn fact, from their own are reprobates bo should not for a moment he plaoed
point at view that of desiring amalgamation, the on the saine levl iwith nsn; we enjny the favour of
the Tory and Protestant party are right in thinking Heaven, and we sbould have favour from men alo;
that the abolition of the Establishm ut witI lessen we rie conq.ernrs, we have bea ad must be rîx'era;
their chances. It is an amiable weakness ta say that if Ihe Irish Papists are not content witb our demin-
when the Irish nation t not vered with the siht ,ancy, let them quit the country, bt no posseion,
tothe dominant Chureb, union witb Egland will power, or privileg ai ours shall be for a moment in-
be more possible. Tib:re m yb les soreness ; but terfered witb " Such are the ideas that run through
ail the intense peculiarities and powers of the mree ail the Fpeeches Wbich are now being ecreamed out
wili bave an easier swing and the innate diference from Orange platforms in varions parts of the country.
of blond and the wider and deeper difference of faith Their absurdity does not neutralise their impudence
will seserî themoelves not less but more. In flact and their offensiveness. The party on whose behalf
Ingland miejridges two great facte, or Feries of facts they are spoken bave no power or position bre sve
fret the nature nd capabilities of the Irish ; and what they got from England ; and what England
secndly their rer feeling towarde us. To take the ge ve, England can take away. They achievedc naot-
first point ; England is corstantly and unconsciantly ing and won nothing for themselves. Unsupported
unjust ta the powers of the Irish race and this for the by the bayonets of Englund, tbey date not indulg luin
double reason that Ste does not se sand seknowledge ayu outrages, insults or def'inces directei against
onealf f what they posess and regards tho the Catholiesof thia country. The braggart insolence,
other ha'f with disdain. bh digdains the super- therefore, wbich bthey ar enow spouting s plentifnlly
natural and Cathoic virtues of whieb Ireland is tbe from many p'tfora e, it disgraceful to then ; and,
great witness arrcong nationi, religious de-otiun, what je more important, ucqîetionably is bacoming
chastity, elevated farnily love ; and she a ne t jrst stmewhit trying to the temper of the Catholic mii.
ta the worldly faculties which the Irish really posse-e lions ol freland.
sud of whio. ln Austrahia and Americ', thev bave THE tANT OF THE LODGES.
given ampe proof. That Protestant England
should atsign a secondary place tu the virtues which We bai Borne fi2especitneof the rant of the
Catholicism specially Ltera, and should derive ber Orange Lodges at the meeticg e the Bretihren beld
theory of morale from otber sources, ls not to be in Dubie an Thursday week. The stars of the soaiety
wondered at. The subjbct is a fertile one. and mig:t were present, fiaming in purple and Orange decora-
carry me ftr ; but in addressing the readørs ofta Ca. tions, and their oratory was not ouly of a very fiery
tholi journal the mare observationuis sufficient. My character, but ssumed, in many instances, we are
asecond asaartion that England is resly uufa!r te the sorry to ay, a touch of absolute blackguardism A
outward tangible affbrts of the Irish brain only te- ,fellow named mitdden, who is a great light among
gaires the support of histortl raid socil Mples.Ithe fraternity, being a 'D. G . M,' or someithing tf
why do we net remuember that Birke was a re i Irish- that sort, is reported to have :ade the ruffiinly as-
main? Borke who is c'nstantly called the greetest sertion that the Catholic psople ai Ireland cousist of'
political thinker au Empire bas ever possessed i criminals and piupers. The moit charitable thingt
Sheridan was a real Irishman ; Marshal MacMlabon that cai be thought of any man who would use encb
is ofreal Irisb lood ; one rould sun a» by <be drzen an expressioo is that ho is a innatic with a very de-
names great in ail departmonts cf Uteliectual labeur praved mind and a dirty tengue. No degree of
withouîthav r g rerourse to> thosecftspurious Anglo- sectarisa or partyrexcitement can conttituteanexcuae
Irish nationehty - I menu distiugried famifoes set- fur the utterance of snch language as is attributed teo
îled for gene-ations l Trelcd. but te''niy of Eug'ih this ribald crator of the loiges tb' the renatorters of the
extraction, snc as the Wellesleys'anl ite EIgwortbs Orange pes. The fanati Tresham Gregg alseo
I do not count snob as coming thin h scr:A eof igured on the stago, and it would seem from bis rer
My arguments. Lmorg women, the ite Auna Jam- ception accorded te bis rhapaodies and bis b!asphe.
eson one of the most eminuent and thuhztf'l female mies that bis audience could hardly' e a whit moref
writers England ever posesed, wa. of rail Irish sana than himself. Bere is an extract from bis ad D
blood: ste was heo iu Dubin,an ber roaide name dress as reported in the Grange papers: -
was Murpby. Among our paintera Muirealy's n ame 'Did theyc not see the Lord Lieutenant (lend hisses@
proclaimsbiss country ; on the bench the present Irish and groans) going ta visit the Mfater Misericordioet
Lord Chinnallor, Toms O Hagun, le a pure son of (bisses), the Boute of St. Vincent de Pau (bisses),
the soit. Ail these men are types of the highest ex- St. Joseph's Asylum (hisses), and the Houte of Ouri
cellence in their sevral walke, and they are ail of Lady of Refuge ? (Groans.)y
the genulce stock. And for the labours and sncces. Bisses for the naies of Catholic charities, and Ca-o
ses of the mas of the peorle read Mr. faguire's hiE. thiC hospitais, where sufferrs of alil creeds are re-a
tory of the Irisb in Ameries, and learn how they cau: ceivede an kindly treated ; and groans, lend and0
thrive under lther skies and amidst other influences. deep, when the name of Our Blessed Lady, Motter of
lu tact the English people take their idesa of the Irish- the Saviour, came te be mentioned I could evidencer

an and woman cbiefl from those 'ho having em. of the blind and lurins bigotry of those men be morei
igrated from England, bave drifed ita the most un startling or horrible? Then the boasts lu which they
fortunate and unacongenial bottome trata ofour great indulge, the story they tell of their num bers. their I

towne, s state and an atmosphere more utterly un. trangth, thir capabilities, are hardly more ridiculousA
Catholic and more opposed ta ail an Irisbman's n'a. on account of tbei fl>'ly thant disguating becuuse eto
urai powots sud vi tuas tan an>' ple or an>' almo- their islsehaad. Tht>' are particuisl la ndaou tuant-
spr che wori ever sta. Mr. Magaire pointeao ng theirecoreligionite seamillion r yn-halffthe
wilth great force the temptationes nd troubles which Irish population. This le a gross exaggeration of
beset the American-Irishman in New York ; and be the fact. The last Censn founud the Chrcb of Eng. i
nrges ail tho tbink of emigrating or of promatlng land Protestants ta number but 693,375. ThePresby- i
enigration, ta push on west. Large towns, saya Mr. teria numbered 523.291, and ail other denomina
Mlaguire, are fatal ta the Irish emigrant le bis pre- ions of Protestante, adding in the Jewa, numbired
sent state of poverty, and with the particular quali-, 76,661. making a total of 1,293,309, which la les
ties belonging tethe actual man. Heisoftthe cnoa thata million and a-balf by 206,091. But the great
try sud not of tha town. What la true of New York abardity of tbir statement consists in their setting e
às troeof Liverpool. London, and Birmingbam. But down ail who are not o the Catholio Oburoh as pern
this false impression of the Irish e one which will sons who are In favaur of the Establittment ant do-
never ha mendd in Protestant England se long as termined te rosent its abolition. Sncb a repesants
the people keep dritting jto our lums; and there is tien of the case is utteriy erroneus ; ir Eula men
a constant action and re-action oft îl-feling going on tmua aven ta> bhrt ail the Ch.ut o i oglau bmen
wib I baeleto be oui>y curable b>' a temparary appasof the thlc Calrl thItthtis timawr oe Ittparatianoetgavernment,anti a conseqxutecessatian sata7h Jta 'u i ii ia Th> teeaecf overlasting deputies anti secrimatian. I eay tem. tour millions sud a-haif, the exact numbers being [f
POrary,because nuch great politicai changes are brood- 4,505,265. Nov, if tht ' miltion sud a-hait' cf whicht
ing in Europe chat nn man can ta>' jute that form the Protestant part>' make ta much ctlk te a ver>' s
the fnture vill te cast or that place may' belong to h ig numbher, how' tocs il happen chat thtey cake no ~
Eogland sud Isolant. "Ie thte Parliament cf man jthaaght cf tht tans millions andi a-hall tho are onp
the Federation cf the-world? Il is the present with ,the ather side cf the aconut ? Iu tht province et ~
tbich te have teoteal. it us>' w'el be that lu the Uler, whese Irjsh Protestants are mnost numerous, b
falune thon England bas retuned ta lte Faitht, anti they' are out-numbored coùoaiderably b>' che Cathoalic, n
sud Irelant is once more a prospemous natian, that tho arc vell able ta cake came cf ltoem iftho accoteon t
these tc ut>'a combine lu tmue bratiheoo. Bat .shbold tequira ; and yet chose Orange braggarts tho o
tar the present I sicerely' heliave luta o ehppeless. during the Fenian excitement were--needlessly'- di
I balieve that Repeal fa quite inevitable, sud that the trembling for their linos, nov spout upon thefr plat- b
sooner Iltcomnes tht ballon for Englandi. Evrry 'weck forms as If chose tort nothing ta pravout them tram o
cfia> lifa Iread the 'Nation,' s papor connte:d in marching thora thtey luke anti deing w'hat terrible
Doblîn by Mr. Alexander Sullivan witb semarknable things they' like ovru the length sut breadth of Ire-

jability' sud a certain kind cf moderation. cempased laud. Their thresa? oftar are entapoken sud laces-
tilth the other nationasist papers. WelI, it is itm- saut, Tht>' ane ready> soit willing, they' wauld have
POssIble ta rest. as I hava seadi,the 'Satjan' tram the ns believe, ta fight Irishmnen anti Englishmen, the
year 1862 ap ce' the pretent lima tithout seeing lu the Fenian o-ganization snd the Queenu's troaps. se t
it te plsin ovideuce.af a determinedi desire for Re- parately' or all togethar, or anybow at ail. Andti ise aPealt eue af chose persevring tieires which alwasye a ramarktable tact that themoest u'ariike anti bloaody. 6Vin chair end. It la quite clear that tbougb Mn. Glati- mindied addresses are chose wicho are being deliverodt
atona is appreciatd Mr. Gladcteo wtill not do in tht t>' mon whio call thoemsolves faliawers ai Christ ad T
lOng ru; Ils. Bright is regarded vith tinere grati.- preaches of tht Gospel. At s meetiug heldt at Tan- e
tndo for hi5 habituai jestice, but he ie praiset te an namore fih?, ceuniy Tysone on Mouds>' evening, thet
~nglish statean, sud not in an>' tise es amps- Rer. Thomas EBlis toit the assembly' that chois faLhers c

tui. Juiaaxî Irem Engnisel but the tard>' recog- had freely' bled fir tht Bib'e the Oocnatitutian, anti
nicion oftits wrong daog by' asoeign natian. Iu Irish the Quen, anti the tons eof those tachons 'toere not
prliate ciroles the faeelngîis the sea..Qatholie family' alraidi la dia' fan the sae In the speech af the P
lita in Debien le as unlike Proteetant family' lita lu Rev. Hans>' Wray Yaung the folowing passage oc- t
jondo n as a'néil be imagined. Ther le s aforeigu currer
;ir &bout it;'tbre is constant communication with 'He Lad sean a challenge from the little family of et
Frac anld Belgim. and constant neys from Rome. Fenians in CCork, reared by the Popiah priest. [A 3
Onii lanobouger n an si aslar atonsphere; It Is nôt Voice-' I wieb tey wre ebore te-day.'J They sent a
England. No,'It menot' Elngland -the-tweo nations challenge to the Oringemei, but there were saveralT
0"n ne,r become ue t snd wist future fusion there .oounties betwen tem. He ouly wished the> were a n
maY be wiil,- firly ballee, rather omè froi Eng- litta narer (chteer aanti angbter) I
land likeuing herself unta Ireland than Ti- :prre I' A'sotty style of lingtage that from a miniter of the
m yinlug this tam uttering.wbat to Englieb Protestat Gospel :.The Rev. Leelle Cartar declared that <1they
ems would tem au att! sentiment ien thie beet the Protestanta cf tht North, would eompel the Hous l

of Corr.mon to lisen ta the voice of the men o
Ulster ; they would match ta the Hous of Commons
and compel their enemies to be silent while their ses
presentatives were peaking.' Aud. the Rev. Henr:
Honderson said.-

' Tfiy were not afraid- Let the governument tak
away their army and police, and leave the Feian
and the rebes ta them. The glrians men of Belfast
the ahip narpenters, the noble men of Armagh, an
Dow, and Moaghan, and the ternes of Derry, alie
With the me Ofsthat meeting, would chase their foe
before them.'
The 'eergymen,' who make use o& euch languag
are self condemned. They diarace thenseives.
Thronghout the entire of the agitation that bse bee
ruised on tiis Ohureb qhestion,theworse than uworldl
sprit manifested by those men bas tended ta 'he dis
praement of Christianity itself, sud it will yet be
fiand te bave irficted a heavv blow on the interest
of Proteostanim, not onlyI n Ireland, but in England
and in oter countries.

TEEaIoNGE PREss.

The ravings of the Orange erators ara taei> O<qul
led, ifnt outone, by the writings et chu Orange
Press Their alirro at the witbdrawal fron the As
coudan'ey party of the public money which they bav
Ilne been urjzstly enjoying is natural, and their far
against the Government tbat propose to effect th
rr-om sje in -a measure inexcusable; but so muci
cann;oit be said for the ineuliing and threateniur lan
glan iwbich tey are directing against Ite Catholi
puide of tie coeuntryr, or forthe a*rocious blesphe.
mil-s in thicit tb.>'are îeduiging agiinat lthe ca

biontirc religion Thise writers and spoutere appea
in have absoln'ely gone wild with a epuous and
tsrefduhbe tort ofextiternent during ibe last fes

iveelco ; they have bidden adieu to gond seuse and
decene, cist a>'way whatever little restraint the us
toms of ,moderu society may he ira posed upon thei
hideoit bicotry, and are exhibiting themrislves ina
moat reval:ing aspect to a people who are more paine
t"an surnrised by their lan gage and their conduct.
We bave found no fult wilth Protestant wrniters fa
sappoaring the doctrines of their uwn Church as bes
they can, or for arguing against Cstholic doctrine
la a fair antd temperate maner ; but the language o
reekiess intest and of shocking blasohemy i quit
anutber thiag, aud it is this.la't-r whioh is now mas
in use among the Orange juruals of Ireland Tht
Mail ef Monday, having informed its resers ita
'the Timer, with the kind of reclamxtion whic
Mouks a.id Ribbon:en will inteerpt leu theiar ow
way, talks of the bloodsbed and violence cf rtiet
Irelanda is to be ltetheatre' expresses its vil tempe
in the following atrocious patagraprh : -

'The 1liberties of tbe Oburch ' and the liberties e
.bg R.bbonman are underatoo- ta be garanteed b
Mr. Bright's ascendr.t in the Cabinet. Governmen
by the hbat and tht revolver- the pyr in the street
and the blunderbuss in the hedgerow-ha, ne dotîbt
80'et"birg.in ils faveur on the ground of aimplici>
And the iea of ruling our professional classes by th
Sacraments, and the landed interest by the bullet
has received a stock from whih, in a pions frenzy
those wo thiok with the Tunes my well anticipat
sn unnsual ralyi tf the powers of that terrorisam
spiritual sud agrarian, wbich constitutes the 'Libera

nin leIreisut.'
Sarel ythere muet be many even within the ranks o
the Jrisb Protestan ts wo will regard such writiDg s
shameful .ud criminal -Dublin Nation.

GREAT BRITAIN.

We are able te state on reliable authority' that twc
yoang ladies of rank, and ofan ancient and bonoure
line, have been received ino tcte Chancth within th
!ast few days. Of a truth, the Lord la adding t the
Church dailyI "anch as should be saved.' A c!ergy
man of the Church of Etgland, incumbent of a well
known parisb in Leicestershire, was received into
the Catholic Chureb, at Farm-st eet, aonanday :st.
-Weekly Register.

RUMIaEID CONvsa¾aN OF Eat. CiND CoiUN'Es
SpaNesa.-.-Several of the papers rere t a notable
seceasion ta the Catholi Churca whittch la said t
tave taken place. The .dvertiser withboilds the

namee, but saya the wife of a distinguihedt noble
muan bolding a high office in the Goverment, bas
seceded, and that ter husbaud will probably eortly
fallow ber. The Echo, without confirming itestate.
ment, says that the Countess Spencer is meant A
correspondent of the Britannia. a newly started Con-
servative paper says, without any q1alitication, that
the Lord Lieutenant and the Countess Spencer bave
been received into the Obureh o' Rome; but that, se
in the case of the Marqus of But, a dispensation
bas been granted ta prevent its premature announce-
ment. A deuiial may be anticipated, tat that will
unot affet or cornespodent' beief lu the truth
of his information. It will be remem'uered tat a
similar confident announcement was made as ta the
resignatio of Barl Spencer a fortnight ago, and that
it waes affirmed by a very high astborityu l have net
a word of truth in it. Lady Spencer is the third
daughter of Frederick Charles William and Lady
Augusta Seymour, and great granddaughter of the
6:st Marquis of Hertford.-Times.

The potato disease bas appeared in Cornwall.

Dava n' PsoreoN.-In thef due years 1863.67 the
number of persons who met with violent deatha by
poison in England and Wales was 2.007.

Pions TADiNG.-The fallowing curions advertiz-
ment apreared in Monday's Recard :--" The friend
of any evangelical clergyman baving two thaneand
guineas at command, can obtain a position of emin-
once for him. Address-."
Livrao, Jane 29.-According ta official reports

8,000 emigrants loft this port for Americsa this sua-
son.
Mazzini is supposed by tbis ime to' be ia London.

He remained three daya in Paris during the elections
et is sait ta be 'tel! stifled 'tith che renuit.-

Ttc priest ef a mission ja Lincaoshire bas sent ns
oine leaves et su old Bible, lu eani eto whicih ''tas
orapped uo atout a quarter of a pocat ai starch ',
aurchsed at s Protestant stop in Stamufard, What
titI the Protestant Assoolation s>' ne Ibis? It is
ratter ta bure snch pertion cf' ob>' Scripture sais>ay
oat te tanted, os ta ns them tor vaste papers? if

ho gentleman whoi 'tas se inltrnaire upon cthe privmcy
af te religions ladies aI Maskt H arbore' the athers
lay' ls not otheorwîse engaged ite onghat certainly' toe
e sent to luqnireinto''ti business ai8tainford with-
nt delay.-Weekly ReguIter. -
Tas AUcTatmàAN TnADn.-Thte'va'ne of tht Briti h

ut Irieh gods sut preduce exportedi fraom thet
Uitet Klngdom ta the Austrsasisua colouies lna
farcit tas 784,6'7/., te comparet tilth 69x,2721. ini
[arch, 1868, ant 575,4151. in March, 1867. For
ha thtree montbo ending March 31 chie year thet
.ggregatt vaine et aur experts to Australis 'tas 2,.
30,1971, as compared wth 2,162,5191 in thte cor-
esponding pouled af 1868. anti 1 634,841t. in thet
orrespoen:g period ai 1867. Every' Anstralasian
olony hs participact lu tRie attienal cnnsump-
ion af Brilti goods Ibis year alcool Nov Zeasandt;
te largest Increse lunlte casaeto Victoris. '
Tht Registes Generat cf England estimatses thet
aplation o? tht United Xingtom lu the middlaetof

te ye 1869 at 31,015234 Id hya , : or, exoluog th army>,
avy,. sud mesrsttemnarot t rc ig
nly te perstns accueil>' yi tite heUnld Rin dom
0,621,431-w iZ, 21,869,607 lu England and Walee,
,205,451 is Seotland, and 5546 343 ln Ireland.
his is an ineresse of 240,644 as compared witbth
umbers in the United Kingdom ln the middle of
868-vz ,au Incresae of 220,230 in England 17,-
56 luSeotand, 3,060 lu Iselnd.
IcAsuix s nai N Impour.-How regularly Our

mport of all grain goe on Increasing in defiance of

f an exceptionally fine yield oftone sort of grain is ap-
r, parent if we take the period thata haelapsed tie
- the close of laut arveet. Statetd l quarters, the
y total of all kids of cerealsuand Bfour imported and

entered for bime consumption between . the Jt o
ae Sptember. 1836, and thz . ofc ays>, JE80, was 10 -
s 421 464 qrs. lu the same period of 1867.8 it was

10,907, 156 qs., while in the correaonding months
d of 1868-9 when the effects eof good wrIeat iarvest
I wre mont apparent -u a greatly reduned impori of
s that grain, the total was no less 'bat. 11,735 9)0 q-s.

The increase was in barley, peas, beans, and Indian
e corn, wheat showing a heavy decreuse. .l atber
, worde, while the supply of fod for men ohas been
o les arequired from abroad, that for animale bas been

y Po much wanted to cover our deficiency of produn-
l lion that we are still more than ever te debors of

e thosa who sow and reap for ns beyond the ses -
s Obamber of Agriculture Journal.

London, Jane 29.-The S'ar to day, c -en ing
n the reported deprture from Nrew Ykomf ai one
Ryan's expedition for otbe, brings the circematances

-o bear upo the qiestion of the claims nos pending
~ between the United States and Great Britain. I1
- asys: We are interested in the conduct of the

SUnit d Stases flavernment lu aiis matte". Am-rica

y nov stands in the relation t Cuba exactly s Ecg
t ant in relation t Ite Southern Confederacl. Her

h neutralit'y lawa muet se thoroughly and effectually
. entureed, or aie tit loue the bold she bas gaired on
Spublic opinion, whict insures the fait conEidertion

o lie Alabas claims. The Alabema ecape un-
-arnsed, wtu tin ortuuots' umarchantî eOtou

bard, tnd We are justly eld te have iu-

curred a high degree of resposibility for t e
eonM'q'enees. The depariture of a fpari>'oe 800 men

fron New York harbor, as fr as cea be judged f rei
te preasent accote e ithe af'uir. appears et
t e an)infractiùn of neutrality jrst es flagrant aste

a escap o be AIban, and one w bich eon'd hate

d eeniach more easily prevented.

EnaucaomAm -Tau AacBBtBnP oF WaSTMtNsTRR's
r PAvosan.-lI the Pestoral Letterof the Archbiahop

t Westminster, wbicb was resd on Sanday last, bis
s Grace ths expresses imsself on the subjectoferdnlca.

tion :-Escation wthout Roligion imeupossible -
Sasciibeit t what they may, mean are compelled to

ackowledge that the moral and intellectual suate o
emî in the last aighteen hundred years surpassaes the
tighest maturity of auy earlier time. They ascribe

h it ta civiliz stion ; W to Cbristianit. We affirm that
n Chriatianity l itself is civiiztieozand more than
n civilization; that civilizration WithoutbChristianity is
t'raw e, stunted, and deformed; tat Christianity la

the first-fraits and the cause Of the bigbest civiliza-
f tien of manand of Society. We alfirm tais truth ta-
y day f ir a special purpose : in order lo declare, with
t explicit easons, >why the Catholic Church hbs always

infleribly held tnht th edaltion of ites children is a
scued trust of the Divine FoundPr of Christait,
and that for a Christian people eduesion wittout rse

e liginn is impossible. We are nsowunboat to ener into
, a public discursion-we fear that it rutt bosaid,
, into a public couflICt-on the subjnt of national

e edacation. It is therefore oar du'y as vastors ta
declare betimep, and in words wbicb are beyond aIl

' mistake, what are the laws whieh gover the Cn-
tholic burch in th matter of educaticn, ad what
are the obligations whichit lis impassible for us

l either lu violate or t comnpromise. In order te do
tiis in as full and reasoned a way aa possibi, it wili
be necessary ta lay down certain principlvs on wbich
this declaration lt fou'ded. We ara bnnd, both by
the natural and the revealed law f God, te eduacte
ebildren iu the knowledge and love o Rim and r f lis

d commandments ; and, as a Christian people, wreknw
e that the true knowledge and love of God and of Flit
e commandments ie to e a found only in Obristinity.

It je the knowledge of God l Chriet whicb tas deve-
loped the roasan and the will oft'an. For ih want
of tIbis knowledge aid love, the heabean world fel!
into polytheism, pantheiEm, atheim ; the intellect
and conscience were darkened, the heir a-,d will
were corrupt.

a We ind two very strtling assertions in the pbitlic
D tems of the week. Dr. Everest, quoted in the Birn

Pubire, tas prepared a table ofthe deaths caused arr-
nually in ir oivilised countries b'y reson of excessive
drinking The figures are:- France, 1.500 ; BA-
gium, 4.000 ; Russia, 10.000 ; Germany, 40,000;
United States, 27,00e ; Eagland, 50 000 ; o-, taking
France as the unit standard. we have France, i ;
Belgium 2 ; Rassia, 6 ; Germany, 20 ; Uni-ed
States, 35; England, 34. Introducing, bet ween
France and England, the element of comparative
population, we fisd that for every Frenchman who
dies of excessive drinking, tbere are proporionate,
sixty EngUshmen whose deatha are aimilarly cause.
Dr. Lankester, the coroner for Middilesex, in a lec
ture on Infanticide in London, said that, 'according
to judicial statistice of the Home Office the ratio of
the crime for the whole of Englaud was i in 70,50 of
the population, and thongh the verdicts returned
afforded no indication of the actual nomber ofC cseP,
ho believed Mr. Walkely was right la fixing tem at
390 a year; and %a the murderes was ganerally
twenty years oftage, and seldon repeated ber crime,
taking the average life of women at sixty, it followed

a thitere were 12,000t en living (in Englat -
«'Riebat crumittedth ie offeuce.' It wounldisoe -
that the 'missions tothe heatben" utand to the Iriab'
could esoily find work enough at home,

Doctor Cmming, wo is chiefiy remarkable for
unrfuiilled prophecies concerning the Papacy and
the end of the worid- bas just discovered that 'lthe a
Marquisof Bute bas giron. t the Pope 1 260 sove,
reigna le Peter's Pence,' and be thinks it miarvellous
te find that ibis number bai been solected, becaure
it represented, in the opinioa of the studenta n1f pro. i
pbecy, the duration of the Papacy on earth.' We do
not know, nor are we very eager ta be informed, t
whether the Marquia's gift ta the H e ly ather f
amounted to just se many sovereigne, but We do con.
ftes that we are ourious to learn a lIctle about the
'sctidente of praptecy?. Ara the>' the gentlemen i
w'ho engage, toi' fourteon atamps, te sent the carte I
oft' your future 'tilt or busbant 7 as tees Dr. Cnm.-
ming's eategory et teera incluta Admirai PEiraoy,
Zad'sil, Oeld Moore, sut the prophse ai cthe Derby; t

iftho Messrs Laird lied eqrsipped lthe Alabtaua asi
wtt! at built Ries, thttenwU bavo coma under thet
taw ;t anti if tht veassel bat tata eq'slpped et well s
bnilc twhon site lait the Marte>' her eeoaps could bave
teen nepresenlt as a hasuile axpediticn for w'hich
chu Garernmenît'tas sespeasible. But these riake
vertobviatedby' an adroit division of labour. Tht s
building of thtebsip was contruvoe ino ceuntry>'
hes equipment in anoiber. Hait tht s'ork m'as doua ~
iu Engîsand andl hait abrosad, 'thersas it waes oun>' b>' a
cte wthale 'tark thon complaete chat cte affence tast
cane titt. blasons. !aird m'osa ne pasties ta the 1
titting ount et manning e! tRia vessai the' cul>' bult n
hon, leaving It la athar persansalenalther lants ta adt
«'bat wtas wtanting te the completion et a man-ct.
«'an. Bat, thcugh cte Aiabama Üdt leave cthe liesse>'
an unarmed shlp,e left ils aehip prepared fer arma' s
ment. Ste aras built te ordor, sud for a fighting P
ship, although by lthe etratagesm e! reserving ter l
equipment fer anocher part she could ho repreented «
as aun uiarmed vessai 'tie site la>' lu the u oeso>' b
President Waoley anti his countryme nsay ebserve h
that in lthete semarka 'ta have not disguised as m'utiM
gat an>' aingle tact apparentIly' teliling arinst ans- a
solver. We cannaitden>' ltat haif thu vonk which ~l
turned out tht .Alabaa 'tas dent anti knowingly' fa

anby' BrItisbhebilders la a Britlah port ; tut d
thoug 'we-may now, after the event,regret thatsneh t
proceedings ebouldb ave been law', it laalmost cer-N
tain tht Ihey were not unlawin. It wold have beau n
batter tas both contries' and all parties-If the Ala- n
bama, being what ste was and Was knono ta -al h
could have been seized by the Government but Wbte
bave great doubti wheter such a seizre vOnld have r
been juatfetid as thinge then stood. At ail evants, P

ay ago. The man that matried ber was a clerk in
the service of the United States- Government.- The
New' York. papers say his nimele a.Torrey. . Papers
earé Washirgton call him 'Taney. RiE uame'does
ot matter. Wbat edos matter la thiati tie day afte
istmarriage to Miss Sarratt ha tvas' dismissed' by

ha sdmilnotration of Geri. U.,8 Grant. T.hour-
ible anid unspeakable wroug done to esC Snratt, 18
erpetutsed ta ber childre.-N. Y. Freeman.

there le the wholeas su.of Our alleged offending, and
we are ready to let it go before a 'proper tribunata
Fir appreciation and judgment as son se ha Ame-ricans deslre.-Times.

UNITED STATES.

Ms9. Mary du PontLyon,the lest descendant of the
Marq-is de Montcalm, died at the residence of ber
son in-'aw, Judge Seger, at Lyons Fale, N. Y , onthe 1It Inst.

Thomerte four ladies at thte Womans Suffrage
meeting iu New York who said they could attend the
Sranga Coventon without fict asking their hus-
bauds' leste,.

Meebal Brtow emphatically denies that any expe-dition bas left this city at any time for the invasion
of Cuba, except the steamr Petit.

A number of the fl!libusters who landed f cithe
schooner 'Chrape Ebt' ard subseqcently tel nloto the
b udo tte troapa bave been executedi'ore. Amnng
them were barletSpeakman Of Aurors, Tnd ; Albert
WvMen, formerly operator ithe Franklia telegraph
office and othersp

A priest, w boas been in charge of the pastorate
at Citeleville, Ohio, was married ta a Miss Sullivan,of that City, an the 5th of last month. He bad pre-vieusly been excommunicated by Bishep Rosencrans.
(This accounts fir the m'arriag)

Mrs. Bell A. Manflild, a young mnrried lady Whoresidies at Mount Pleseant. lowa, was recently ad-mitted to practice at the Bar of tteState, afiter passingwhat appears to bave been a long and etringeut
examination. Her husband was admitted ta practice
ou tho sam% day.

The following is prerented by a Southern exchaugeas a copy, verbatiî et lilerauln, of the expense a-
count of a member of the Georgia Legislature. It
deserves ta he preaerved anong uur most valued

State papers' relating te reconstructix in the
Boath:
received Wages for Session............. $612 00
miledge ...-............. ........ ........... 87 00
papier envelopea reasoel pens r., at leat.....63 25
voting for bullo' lu the Angier inuss in Green-

bar ... ............................ 47 50
votiug the 1. 'ndment ................ 60 00

$849 00
expense 9 9 d a have bed reont........9 00
board 47 " ee...,.................... 4 62
iu ail 191 el at 15 cents eacb..........2 85
krackers & . 225 ginger Kaika 1 30...... 3 54
aples 14 t t 2G other vitals 2 19 ........ 2 58
papier collas I bar bolony sassage 40..........65
eider C05 Canad'a 105...........................15
tohacco 1 55 pea Nuits 60 ................... 2 15
Washing close...........................09 19
4 postag Stampa Used....................... 00 12
going tr maskeraid bi ...................... 50

Varieties...................... 50
sou Drys, &c..............................il 30

m aid cea '''. ... ...................... 8 4 1
General Gra nt ls crdued ittht epigramatic

remark that cilice seeking was fIet becoming one of
the industries aof the Unitat Siate.

Tirn utos ANnITasBNî'cCtmr QuATts. -The fol-
lo'ing i ftram the New York Journal of' Commerce,an intensely and consistently Protestazt raper: -
brunRiAc CScnrOLs - A cmorregDodent Who signa
itimseît AntArdent Pr'aetan expresses a farontat
if t apresene camma scithool system is brokn up in
ti cty, chere wyl be large accessions to the de-
oomnational schools. We have no doubt a it. and
te aoul anet se greatl mourn over thnt rreuilt. The
RitetopaheC rcit. tie Reformed (rece-itly Retormed

D t) tht Roman Cetaie, and we believe everaI
other Christian der.nominations, already bave thriving
parochiel Echools which, in all the e!santiaIs Ofed n-
cation, are far in advance ofra majority of those under
the common establisbment. There are tro dificnl-
ties which beset the latter system, for which it sems
diflicult ta fid a remedy. une la the excluion of
ibe very por, for whom euch publie proviaion is
most important. Te other as tthe exclusion to a
great exteIt of propar moral and religiones tra:oineg.
Botb these difric'ienvswould heobviated in denomina-
tien tcbools. We know ibat it 1is oten said the
poorest may now attend the comrnna schol. snd itat
aIl aeca iMay consent ta th Ieuching ofieound morals
On s enmon bacis of relIgious obligation. But the
ibeory is net borne out by the practire. The style

an1 toneof sboola where pupils are talin onu a
rainy moring In a fanily coach, where silks and
merinoes are common wear, and French, siaging and
the use of the piano are taught by special professor,
are tao grand for the barefoot waifs out of the lanes,
garrots and basemente of the city. In reepect ta
religion. the simplest truths of Ith Gospel from
Protestant tongue will have a tane ta the Catholic
ear ; while a nun or a lay brother of the monasaerywou d be suspected oftesching ' mnkioi abominas
tbas' te proselyte the unwary children of dissenters.
It chus tappons shet the ver>' effort tleouote che
rich and pobrcte Protestert sud Cathol ke alike et
one room eat the publieexpene defeats jn part the
purpose se fondly cheriahed. If tho fear of our cor-
respondont shaulti prove ta e hw'el aurdet, teeshouldgaineaIostst bis the por w uld e ta'ght
by themselves, where neither rags non Eqalor abould
exclude the humble, send the Gospel would no
longer e bid, lest the school become sectarian. Tt
13 plain te us that the fear, after all, la chiefi> of the
Romanista. We do not bare in this eprvaient ap.
piebenoier. While upen!y and heartily Protestant ln
ear own views, we see no occasion for alarm in a
thorough and sysotematic education a the masses cf
the atholices. It is the union of ignorance and bigo.
try that is to be feared. We glory nlu every new
Jatthli chorch chat is huilt, oves>' nov Bsylum
foundet b>' the devoteas af flbaItfaith, oves>' flot
cathedral that ls projecctd. WVe are gladi to set
choice sites solect, and gsndge not the sptce, the
aituacion,un the expence. If the Cathoelits prove
equai ta thoir trust and choir great oppertuenity the>
viii slought cli ail the hacikneyt tuamd i sud
utolerance, whtch bava mate chom stae tains a
thost af other branches of the Christian fismious, ati
take a high ranki le tht Obristiaunes ar et dh
tarit. If they' fail, the>' vIli ectill harvue hu e
viser titan they kneew fer lthe ocuse aich ta
whom they nmuat then give place. pAtc ta seto
chaols ta would rather Ste a child ect arianu
auight the fear ef Qod,aven though It ba metr wit
chat te belfeve an nsva.ilng evrennce asts
sicte, thon te have hlm nder the niomnsl>' nrga
ive Influence cf a taotd intidel, hunlisynega.
f that Is horesy' our corrtspndent aumaint tnhs
most of itepla a

Thiat Mrs. Snrratt 'tas 'ltogether' Innocent of the
locale assassinstion le now' canoogd t> trn>'te-
pectable person. Thie disposition cf aIl decet pea-la tilt te toe' atone,' se fer as possible, ta her fami-
y, ta? the farfnl trong comumlit. This sentiment
ill ho spoclaily s'rong towards thsse< tomait' me:n-

oe et-ber tamly' chat were never lu s condition lo
ave doueay ac st agaînst the lav csf -tte country'.
lia:, Asnnia Surrat, the, daughter cf Ibis Innocent
nd mardered woman-asyoung woeman ache bas et-
îist a large share sof p'nbili sympathy' for' her mis-
orIants sud for ber mud'erings; t as married a fat
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LozDoi, July' 3.-Tht Times o to-day say
the votes au the House oi Lords last evening hav
ba tht effect ta render the Irish Courch bil

more favourable to the Established Church, and
mont offensive!> partial in its provisions.

Archbishop Cullen bas addressed a lotter tc
be offcers cf the Catholic College saying thati a
the Irish Church bill is mutilated by th Hous
of Peers, the motion must bave a fuller measur
of justice.

BiEsT, July 4th-At uceon an Saturday the
Great Easteru nd run 1315 knots from Bres

and paid out 1281 knots of cable everytbig wa
working We.

PARIS, July 4tb.--Mr. Miral and seven othe
members ai the majorat of the Corps Legisati

propose to bring in a motion that grealer develop.
ment be given te the action and authority of the

Corps Legislatif ; that the address in repil ta the
speech from ber throne be estabhashed ; that the

right and practice of Interpellation be organized
on a large scale; that the now annual projects o
law b îxtended and that the Chamber have the
naght to elect is nun President.

The negeitens betveen France and BeIgLum
for a commercial treaty ave closed with a satis-
(actory undersîsnding on ail points.

MADRID, July 5.-The fortiscoming changes
aI the manîstery are freely dcused. It is ru.
monured tat Ordanez will be appointed Minister
of Finance, and Murtos Minister of Justice.
The Goveronment is explained that Gn. Pezulla
the Isabellist vas arrested on charges of military
disobedience and conspiracy against the govern-
ment. The silence which government bas main-
ained concernang Gea. Dute's report ofbis ad-

ministration and cf the state o affairs an Cuba,
causes much anviet>.

From the Editonal Correspondence of the
Montreal Witness of the 28th Dit., we make the
tillowing extract, the meditation of whc should
inspre the editor of that journal with a hlttle
modesty, when insisting upon whist he call the
barsi treatment of the Indians auCatho laLower
Canada by the Romish priests.

The writer is deseribing is impression of a
tourn Massachusetts; and speaking of a railroad
in that country, ha thus adverts ta the lot of the
Indians, the brothers of the persecuted Indians at
the Lake of Two Mountains, an that sutensely
Prc testant land, where the Biblesa everI " open:"

" The pairt of Massachusetts through wich this
-osE pasma, ilusingnlsrly harreu suduntorostiug.
h abould bave bien left as a re erservationg io
the Indians, over and above ail alse that was dune
for thon. f this race, onceaueooterausrroui

amehussetts tisai I visited, sud ho vas balf s negro,
sud had no famil»'."

lu plain Eaglish, lise Indian race, once soe
camerous lu Massachusotts, hs Lien sîmcst en-.
tare>' exterminted, or iproved off tise face of!
the earth. Their fathers tort sisal dota like
dogs: ar captured, and reduced la slavery' b>' tise
Punîtaus, visa quottEd Scripture, and oited ln jus-
tification oif thein summan>' mode'of desang withL
tht Indîans, tisa action et tise Jets lavandse is
idolatrous races vise dwelt a the JanE of Ca-
naan. NotI becaisse mon ef Englishs boaod are b>'
nature 'more cruel tissu art Frenchsmon, ernliass
indafferent to bise takiog ai lite, bas the fate ofi
tise abaragiane la Proteatant Massacisussetts hein
10 diffenont from tisat ai biseau breahren lb Cathsolîo
Canada: but because tise setlers ai tise hast
namecd country' vent children cf a Churchs tisa
deemed it ber dut>' not te exterminate thse In-
ditais, bust la Christiamize andI civilize theon. Ine
ana country' therefore ve finE camerons trahis of!
lise Indians stlill residîg sud flouriising lu tise
mdait of European civlsation; whilsti n the other
a solitary childless old man, halt negro and half
Indian is the representatve of the once numerncus
race that dwelt a ithe land.

And so it bas been everywhere where the
Protestant Anglo-Saxon bas colonized. Where

facts of French material prosperity, witb the facts
themselies as seen and described by such a com-
petent witness as Louis Blanc.

Now what doeI this great revolutionary writer
tell us as to the matenal condition of the French
labong classes, bath an town an country1 We
quote from bis celebrated work, Organisalgon
du Travail.

are the aborigines of Van Dieman's Lendl,
the beginning of the preent century, also
" numerous race M» But the other daj we rea
an the papers tha the lest representative of th(
race lad dtied 'out. Where are the black me
of New Holland I Almost extinct. And eve
in New Zealand, whose aborigaes are physicall
and intellectually the superiors of tie New Ho
land, and of the Van Dieman's Land aborigane

leSthe sarne process of extermination as going on.-
From an editorial in the Times, of the 10tb ui
reviewing a lately published volume of Ne

y Zealand statisties, we learn that vhlt th
Coloniste already numaber upwards of 200,00<

e the Maori, or native race, bas dwindled avaj
s thera beîng anlyI "38,54.0 of bath sexes and o
Es ail ages.1,
P These facts of which Protestants themselve

are the witntesses and the recorders, should w
s>ay inspire then with a lîttle modesty, a httle re
licence an speaking of the treatment of natis
races by the Catholie Churci; for ta tha
Church, and te ber clergy as due this startlin
phenomenon that, every where, mees us-Tha
whilst in countries settled by Protestants th
native races have either been already totally ex
tcrminatedor are fast dwindling away-in Catho
lie colonies, whether French, Spanish or Portu
guese, the saine races have been ta a consider
able extent preserved even ta the present daj
reclaimed from the idolatry of their ancestor
and raised almost ta a level with the wite rac

,e arunt lhem.
l We need net dwell upon the subject. W
Ed commecd il ta the meditation of the editor o

the Witness ere again he presume ta enlarg
c upon the cruel treatment of the Indians at th
f Lake of Two Mountains, in abat they are ot

allowed t asteal the timber belonging ta th
e priests of the Seminar of Montreal.

e THE"IlGLOBE "Vr. M. Louis BLANC.-
t The Globe as death upon the right of British
s landowners te dispose of their property as they

please-a liberty which would soon cease ta exist
r as would alsoa great many other liberties,if demo
f crats had their own tay in the vord. When
* the Liberals get the upper band, a man will have

to think twice belore he shahl dare cal even bis
soul bis own.

With the Globe's opinions te have no contro-
versy, any more than we bave with Lis tastes,
Some, as the old adage says, lake apples, olhers
like anions: we have even eard of a man who
liked bis arsters highi Oavored, and there exist,
accarding to Chailla, tribes in Africa swho dig up
and eat ail the dead bodies of their neighbors,
and prefer a corpie when ibis hllttle "gamey"
au its flavor. We do net wonder therefore that
a taste for democracy, though democracy be a
nasty thing enongh, Gad kuove, shouid obtain
amangst men of the Globe's stamp.

But aith that journaP's facta, or rainer vith ils
diastortaans of facto, we bave the right te deal:
and so when we meet in ias coloinas with such a
statement as that which we give below, we
thank it rigit ta enter our protest:-

" Every one knove ta whsat a frigbtful pais this
entail-primogeniture plan brought France some
olghty yeare ago, sud how much more comfortahe
the great luase ai Frenchuon are nov. eompsred ciîb
what they were la these' good oid timee.' "--Globe,
21at May.

" Every one" doesh kndot anyting of the
kînd, for nothing o lise kied Las taken place in
France. The great mass of Frencimen, whether
residents of cities, or cultivatars of the soi, are
in their material conditions worse off than they
were before the great Revolution, and this [s
the direct consequence of the territorial systen
tbat the Globe admires. They are worse fed :
they eat less flesh meat: andi n proportion te ils
population,France produces less food for is peo-
pie than it did a century aga ; whilst the cultiva-
tors of the sol are barder worked, and are les in-
dependent than tbey were in the so-called ilgaod
old times." These limes vere indeed far fnroa
perfect. There was much an the poltical and
sacai candition ai pre-revolutoary France toe
3ustify tht aibuse tisat bas been bestowed upon
the ancien reginme: bat il s, nevertheless, taise,
and betays a pitiable ignorance ai tacts, te pre-
tend abat tht Frnchmen af te-day arc an their
material conditiens more comforable than wernt
their grandfathera.

Tis vo assert upou tise autharity' of the great
champion ai tht Revolutîcn, sud tht mail distin-
guasbed writer au the ranka of the revalutionary
party'. On the autharity' of Louis .Blanc, thanu
vhom ne can lu Europe bas moe close>' studied
uts great social questians: sud ene who, thongh
bis theor~ies or~ conclusions ai-e opten ta contra-
versy', la aItolast a strictly' honeot man le bis
atemeut cf facîs. Wet ask not lise Globe toe

accept the former ; bat hse must h. a very an-
pertinent as well 's a ver>' ignorant man idiEd
visa, speaking fi-oum tise depths of hie own htile
parias, presumes la anis>' has opinions as ta thet a carefol study of the latter's writingm we commend

him therefore before he agaîm preaume to treat
of the social condition of the French laboring
classes at the preset day.

ey. Brother Facile, the founder of the Chris.
tian Brothers an Amenica, who has for soe years
pst resided in Paris, arrived here last Tuesda'
for the purpose of visiting the estabhlshments in
Can ada.

become orphans, and aIl who are likely to leAve
orphans behand them, vill attend on the accasion,
and join in tûe maesed work of charity. Those
for whm the Pic-nie is being held represent
Cbns!t. Let him he uppermost in your minds
when youjoia in the amusements;. consecrate
them by oflerang them to him. Havmg dons

at Speaking of the moral condition of the pro
a prietors and cultivators of the soil of France
.d M. Louis Blanc thau expresses himself:-
te "These proprietors, wbose ver lncreaaing num
en bart cain .boresl ghtod poiltical econuorta poi

ta wtb s prouE astlmiaetlon, theme propnieera are li
n fact bat the slaves cf flury."

y, And be asks :-
, "What, matters it to"ý-the pensant proprietor-

" that he is no longer the serf of a Segneur, if h
s hetill the slave ofa capitallet, of a pettifogger, ofi
- village speculator, of a usurer."
t. The material condition hie thus sums up. TL
w men Who grow the wheat are condemned to ea

e the coarsest bread, " the vine no more prodce

0, wine for those Who cultivate it." Whereas i

Y, '89 the mean consumption of desh meat an Pari

of was at tie rate of 68 kilogrammes per head o

the population, s ithd fallen to 55 at the time o
s the publication of the work fro which we ari

e quoting-and whathaolds true of Paris, as true o
France. The fact is, says Louis Blanc, tha

e 9 mot only itu Paris but throughout France thi

Lt consumption of iesh meat bas diminished fear

g iully-d'une aaniee efrayante." He give
ut the following statisticm. Whistu every tex
e years the population ancreases at the rate of E

per cent, the supply of objects of consumptio
diminishes at the rate of 8 per cent. Oa an aver

- age the French constume at the rate ai on'ly on
ounce of animal food per men per day. Ncr i

Y, it in quantity only, but mn qualîty as well,tbat thi
constant depreciation as taking place. Not onl

s, are there u wards of 20 millaons an France whob
except on rare sud special occasions, such as re

e lgious holidajs, never taste flesh meat, but the

cf quality f the cattle bas so deteriorated, as tc

Syield one fifth less tthan formerly, of meat and

e tallow. With the decay of ' ve-stock, agricul

t ture sympathises, and languishes, so (bat abont

e 18 oz of bread daily is the average allowance
of the people of France. « What would le.
come of us," exclans the writer, " Iwere it nol
that we still have potatoes !"

M. Lons Blanc cites other facts. In 1788
before the Revolution, with a population of about
25 millions. France produced as much grain as it
did after the revolution when its population had
increased t 32 millions.

Louis Blanc contrasts the material condition
e of France with that of Great Bntain, where the

landed system which the Globe condenas ob.
tains, and whose soil and climate are certainly
not superior to the soil and climate of the first
named. Now, though Louis Blanc, lhke a true re-
volutionist, is careful to tell us that he has no
sympathy rith th -large hereditary proprietors
of Eogland, with the laws of primogeniture and
of entail that hie finds there, he is constraned to
admit that, ti proportion to the area of the coun-
try and to population, "lagriculture an Eng
land produces infinitely more than it does in
France."

Here then are the facts of the case. In
France the material condition of the people is
growing worse and worse. Year by year in pro-
p-rtion to its population, France s producing
les and less food for the support of its toiling
children, and the Frenchman once so gay--" ce
neur' ce chanteur d'autrefois,"-iaughs no more
-"ne rit plus." These are the words of the
man Who may almot be looked upon as the Re.-
volution incarnate : of one,Who wold not certain
Il to disparage the beloved of bis soul, be guilty of
knowingly perverting the truth ; of one than
whom ni one bas had better means of arriving at
the knowledge of the facts, and who for years Las
made the social problems of Europe bis special
study. Seated ai bis office au Toronto in ne-
mate Canada, and gathering the second band lit.
tie smatterig of information he posesses on the
subject of France, and its social condition, from
second and third rate journaists as ignorant as
himself, the editor at the Globe may assume that
the great mass of Frenchmen of to-day are bet-
ter off tihan they were before the Revolution:
but men Who have seen witi their own eyes, wo
bave watched and careflil noted dota facts for
jeans, men ke Louis BIsan ia short, telI ns qut
a dîfferent story. Tise>' show tisai an heri food
pradncsng patin France ai te-dm>' is not, lu pro-
portion la population, the equal cf pre-recvolution-
ary' France, and tisat canaequently' the mass ofi
Frenchmenc ai-e torse led, sud enja>' lever mate,-
niaI cam frsban tise>' did eghty years ago.
Tise>' shsot ns that, uat only' tise Revolutian, b>'
destroin all hcndatary' landed antoc-o' a
rendei-e libenty' ipossible an France, and bas i-
jposed upon thsat contry tise sad necessit>' cf tvrt
oscillatang fetvext red-revolutionism and Coesar-
tsm, betvixb ansrchy> aud militai>' despotismi ; Lut
that [t bas inflanted grieroas reparable aanry
upan ils materal tel! being, apon ils agnannitune,
and bise generai nesounces ai tise ceuniry'. If tise
Globe contest thse accuracy ai our staltetst 0O
the latter point, hi til plesse bear an mnnd tisati
It is not the oditor ai tise TRUE WrrNEs, but
Louis Blanc whom hi undertakes la relate. Toa

i. A SPECYMEN EVANGELICAL CONTERT. -
e, The Toronto Globe gives saone further details o

the Babe of Grace, Steara, who lately distin
- guished himself in Upper Canada br bis conver
Ml sica ta Protestant Cbristmanity from Judasm, anin

bis subsequent labors as an evangelist at tbe lat
Revival. The Globecals upon the press ta put tb

- fellow through, and biais that the Penitentiary i
* the praper place for ban. Thiris bard rs aguage

and we would suggest, that the French C. M
e Society in Lower Canada would furnmsh a bette
t and more suitable asylum for the pions man ;
M retreat where he would find h amself in congenia
n society, and amoagot a choice set eminentl
:s qualzfied ta sympathise withlhim in bis mufirmities
f and in bis persecutions. Besides, there is lth
'f Kankakee Mission open ta him ; and thai
e other Babe of Grace, Cbaniqmiy, would find ir
f Steara a muet appropriate coadputor au bis pion
t labors, and an excellent successor, sbould Chini
e quy be called away. This premised, we giv
- the Globe's story of this distinguisbed Protest

suant convert :-
n Wehave already noticed the case of the pooryoung
6 girl who vas round a few days ago by the police o

this city abandoued by a esancumonions miacreau
n wbo had managed ta worm himself iota ber confi
- dence as wet as into that cf aider ar.d viser people

e adindaîd ber ta leave ber fstheratbouse withe hm under the pretonce that ho vas gaing to put bor
s in charge.of a Presbyteriau minister for a few month',
stilt ho had g t tbrough tb bis studies and bad se-
ScuriedB position ai minlater ef a cougregrânan, Bc

y tbt he might thon make ber bis wife. It vas the
old, olde story, but still with features of such pecu
lir atrocity and heartlesness as ta justify us in re-

- turning ta theo suject and givir.g Mr Joseph Stearn
e the benefis of our columa somewhat more at 1.rge.

Unfortunately the' autecedents' of Joseph are not
very authentically known in Ibis quarter, bis own
word baving, we fear, been very largely taken as
givrSg a fui, true and particular acount of bis rise,
progressand pressait condition, and that evidently,

t as things have turned out, requires ta te taken witb
large and very important reservationa. We have
bearE of a couple of Iîralites, answering marvell-

- onsly ta the subject of our remarks and bis relation

t sud associae same time ago doing the pious ud
poermeenîgddodgo dowu st Raliai in Nova Scatia,
and auceeding remarkably lu their attempt apon
the pockets and property of certain blieving and
loving marchants in tbat ancient city; but tilt Jo.
seph'î photograph gets the lengtb of the victimized
blou noses, which it will do soon, we are not quite
sure of the identity of the parties. It is found ta ho
a good plan at any rate to hunt in couples, wbether
in Nova Scotia or Otario According ta the narra-
tive of the interesting strangers themselves, Giocin-
nati has the boour of their birth or privions abode,
and the perîecution of their brethern according ta
the fih was the turning their faces northward ta
the land of the free. They had their doubta about
JIdaisn, and Porkopolis very soon became too bot
to old them They had ta flee for their precions
lives, and found a last a haven of rest and employ-
ment in Galt, in this Province. Their history sinae
tbat time bas been pretty well known Te fact of
being Jews, persocuted for conscience sake, makie
them apecially interestivg; and when at last tbey
got converted it is not ta hwondered at that they
should be made muach of, and that thoir gifta abould
hi speedily callod inta exorcise and as far as pnosible
utilized. They were dear men, eingularlj 'owned'
and marvellously endowed, and it would bave been
nothing short of treason to the Most Higb ta have
kept tbem, ven for a short probationary term. from
the work they loved so well, and in wbich they vera
sou evidently to go forward. Joseph, as upe I the
vhole the master spirit, was in special request, and
in various localities, did marvellously. Amoecg
other places ho '9broke ground' about Taverton, in
the county of Brare, and for months we undertand,
vas greatly wondered afcer and admird. The final
issue, as mentioneid already in our coluns, bas been
that a fortnighti ago hi left the scene of bis manifold
laboura somewhat abrptly, taking with him one of
his tomate converti, a pour simple girl cf came 16 or

1 eare of age, oder rotencea aucha as ave ai-
rimE», hein cîntianed-effoeted lber rata-sud bu
two days tneresfter abandoned ber ta the tender
merclie of the city mtreets, blmeelf leaving for parts
as rît unknoov.

Nosue nba has sean bis vict-m and hoEard
ber simple narrative, could came ta any conclusion
bat one on the subjeot. A more pitiless misoreîl
than tbis sanie Joseph coulE scarcîl», hi tbonght
of. The girl, yong, ignorant, inexperIenced, and
impresilonable, haô bien a servant in a house near
Josepb's gHe ge. She had been draw ta bsmeet-
luge. Ble came ta apeak ta ber bu.andhby about re-
ligion ; took walk awith ber in the evening for con-
versation;sudaitestpersnaded the pour hing that
ho vas ta Malte ber bis vifs in the course cf a foc
months. la the meantime ho vould put her under
the charge ofa brother mintear, according ta ber
avu accaunt, in Mloîl, sud, then, alter the abnroh
vas secured, about which there couEil b no difficuity,
she veulE ho Mns. Jaseph Stearna 1I h vas foalish
nu daubt lunthe girl ta belleve this; but, campara.
tively, heh is but a child, and ho vas ber ' spiritual
father,' au might bave ben ber earthly ona ser vl.
Tho»,caime b», boittrirn Inverbrai, ta Gadericb ;
and, thoueh he did not know it, ho entered their
namer as husband sd nwife n the botel register, and
EseV ewero 80 seau ta hi mrried, sud, as ho

urey itas nuoal safe for ber taaucp 'aroan atose,
ahi sharedi bis apartment ln Goderich-:the fellow
keeping np in the grimace cf religion ta the end, sud
scnaally praying watt ber night sud morning, bath at
Ooderbch sud [n Taranto, tilt ho fuilly lef her,aî hea
prefosad e go ta Bam,,ltan ta the Proayteriana

parîing gifc, auj ne daoibt hoping thsaI sheod E 
engulphed among the lait ali rhv'd of the city,, sud
heard cf ne mare. Ia this J ueph ias micalcnlsted.
The grieving father came ou taLsurday lait, sud vîth
ailltenderneassud affeetion toak home the puar de-

ceivid sud outraged chUE-hi la scarcly, more Il

amount ai money vwih hlm ln galE, sud ha laid as

Rishpbtagraph l oa hlmt i tht ieding
minieters ai the differeut denominatlona there and
oisebepr su a shpely abli eng urether
af Canada and the Uited tates, toa 'put him
troug h.

Tns ORPHANS's PIc-Nîo.--The Orphan's
Pic-nic will caome off in Gualbaults Gardons, anu
Weduesday, the Qlst ef July inst. As it bas
for special abject charit7 to the Orpbaes, it isa
expected that ail orpbana, ail who are lakely toa

- tis 'yon may joie with your whole eart in the
f amusements of the day, and fiel that, whilst pro.
- curing for your overtaxed framea usefaiuand
- necessary relaxation, you are at the same time
d doing a work beueficial ta the destittte and ples.
e ing toaGod.
i --.-

s The Presidents and Committees of the St,
s Patrick's Society, of the Total Abtînence
* Society,of the Benevolent Society, of the Young
r Men's Catholic Scseties, of ail the Irisb cou.
a gregations, are requested to meet the Director
il and Trustees, in the St. Patrack's Asyluw, after
y Grand Mass, on Sunday next, the 1ltb test., to
' make arrangements, for the orphans Pie.ac,
e

t EXCURSION.-The St. Patrick's Beeeven0
ln ociety will hold their annai excursionean or
s abort the 5b of August, at Isle Bouchard. o
- plessant trip may he antacipated.
e

THE DISTRIBUTION AT VILL& MARIA.

r Among the many bralliant yearly distrbutions
f at the Cohgregational Convent, Villa Maria,
- ri oklands), which we bave had the agreeable

,aosk f chroncliung in ur pages, none seemed to
afford more general satisfaction ad to cal forth

a more warmly the admirg plaudits of tbe nu.
dience than the one at which we bad the pleasure
Of assisting ou Wednesday, 30th Tun.
The large hall was filled to its utmost capacity
and presented a charming and animated scene.
The decorations were ail that theaMostsevere
artistic taste could desire. Graceful festoona o
fresh green foliage; wreaths, baskets, bouquets
of floers, real and artificial, these latter so per-
fect that nothing but a close inspectson could
reveal the fact that they were only an imitation,
not the real andiwork ofi nature ; delicate visite
statuettes gleaming through the dark green
laves ; whilst fitting foreground ta this fairy lke
scene, seated in rows, oneabove the other, were
the fair young pupils of the Institution, rich in
the fresh bloom and coudless joyousness of girl.
bond.

On the entrance of the Rev. Mr. Trudesu,
Administratur of the diocese, accompanied by a
large number of distinguished members ai the
clergy, incluiding some from the States, New
Brunswick, also many of our leading catuzeus, the
opening piece, Grand Oerturei to Henri Quatre,
for six pianos and three harps, was bnlliantl
rendereti by the folowing young ladies, the
Misses Leprobon,Venner and Tremblay [arp],
Desbar.ts, Poulhot, Lebla NilcN ide,
Carr, Coyle and Chaput rpiano]. A m>tt' am-
ing dialogue in the French Iuguagey ampokenuy
the Masses Pouliot, McDonald, Trudel, and
Chaput, ollowed, whibch wasla tira sncoeded
by a difficult Quatuor for three pianos, the antri-
caciesa of whiwch ere thorol mastered by'the
Misses Tremblay, Desbarats, Coyle and Chaput.
Now came the gem of the entertaiment, an
Operette, composed foran d dedicated ta the
Mother Superior of the Congnegation, which
beld the spectators speIl-bound during its repre-
sentation, as well by the beauty of the musie,
vocal and instrumentol, as by the interest of the
plot, aid the grace and talent displayed by the
fair actors. The Operette is foundied ou an pa-
sode of bye gone days, when the aintly and il-
lustrious Margaret Bourgeois gathered under ber
wing, not oly the children of ber own sua>'
France, but the dusky daughters of the forest,
and instructed them in knowledge befittiug their
@ex, in the simple wooden building destaned to be
replaced, thoughl at a distant date, by the un-
equalled establishment o Villa Mara, as well as
by many other magnificent educational institu-
tions, all spri-ging from that one unpretending
source.

The two leadîng rdies in this piece were doue
full justice to by the Misses Desbarats and Le-
prohon, who, with another young lady, Miss
Msgneault, were attired su full Indian costume,
the latter being as perfect lu aîtlits detasls as if
il bad becn prepared b>' the dusky fiagers of
saine dark browed foret belle. Tht cames ai
the ather yong ladies who took part la the
Operette vire thse Misses Kinton, Clerti, Judab,
Leblanc, Orr-, Venair, Murp, Lereille, Mu!-
tanky', Cunningbam, Chrymtal and Wa!sb.

Tht distribution cf gotd cedals, dîplomas and
przes, thn commenced, ad, eueah nt, tamh r

antI the smiles af thei copnash" fai gr
graduates" came forvard ta c etve bor gro

tanted houari. Thir smave the Misses
Lebanc, Kînton, Walsh, Gardaon Joly', Ar
chambanlt, Chaput, Lîeeille, Gauthier and Mig-
neault.

A selectian tram Masanaelle, for one piano
sud thi-et harpa followed, sud interpreted as il
was by lise performers with remarkable precision
sud feeling, greatly deligbted the audaence. The
supeniar course thon advanced ta clan» thear
honors and prizes, and were followed r bf" the
firet, second, third, as wel as the junitr classes.
We remarked with great satisfactiom thatspecial
prizes n awe as tokens of encouragement were
awarded to those young ladies who had distic-
gmshied themselves dunag the courue of the ylar
by their attention ta the different branchesof
household economy, plis needle worki and the
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culinary art. With regard to the last mentioned
very necessary science, we can say t .a bave
on more than oie occasion seen a table spread at

Villa Marua with dainties as- wel as more sub-
stantial duies, all made by the young ladies

Shemselves, which proved un the iostsatisfaciary
sad convyncing manner tat they are able to unite

practice with theory.
i Some more excellent mueic followed, then an

address vas spoken by Muss Leblanc, to which

,he Rer. Mr. Trudeau eloquently replied, and
the audience rose, delhghted mn every way with

tie eutertaioment at which they hai assisted.

We must not omit mentioning that during the
courseof the seance, a graceful appeal vas made

by one of,the pupils in beeiaf of the gallant young
band of Zouaves viso deserve so large a part in

Canadian memories and hearts ; and a generous
respousevras made to that a eanl m the collec-

tion subsequently taken up. Itm as a truly deli -

cate proof of devotion 0 the part of the ladies,

of the institution to car Holy Father, and of kind

sympathy towards those who have left native

ted ani kindred, to defend his cause.

ST. MAîYS COLLEGE. - The schDiastic

year of this great educational institution under

tie charge offthe Reverend Jesuit Fathers was

brought to a close on Thuraday the Ist instant.

On Wednesday evening there vas held in the

salle a dramatic seance, the performance beug

entitled Fehz, a tragedy commemorative of the

death of the young martyr. The several parts

were well sustained by the pupils of the College.
At 9 a.m. on Thursday, lst inst., took place

tie sletandistribution of prizes, in the presence

cf tle Ver' Rtev. Grand Vicar Truteau, and a

large body or the clergy. T proceedîngs were

opened by a well sustained dispute upon the

SFreedoni of the Press," in which the speakers

were Messrs. Renaud and Henchey, on the af-

firmative ide of the question: Messrs. Rottot

and Macdonald oni the other. The President
was M. Pllette who summed up in favor of the
latter. This concluded, the prizes were distr-

buted, but ve regret that the space at our com -

mand does not permit us to give the names of

ail the victors in the honorable combat. The

ceremony was appiapriatefy brougit to a close

by a solemnu Te Deum,sung in the Chureb of the

Gesu, followetiby Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.

The College will re-open for boarders on the

evening of Wednesday the first of September

mcx..

COLLEGE oF MONTREAL.-This institution

is 'inder the charge of the Reverend Fathers off

tie Seminary of St. Sulpice . On t.he st inst.

the year elosed by the usual exhibition and dis-
tribution of prizes, the seance being presided

over by the Very Reverend M. Bayle, V.G.
and Superior of the Seminary. A large body
of the clergy were a so in attendance.

The lhterary exercises were varied and enter-

laiîng, discourses by tie pupils iaving been de
livered upon the followimg subjects :- The

Laut of the Romans and the Barbarians.
The Middle Ages and the Renaucance.-
Modern Times." The speakers betog MM.
Major, Joyet, and Harold. Various pieces of
music well executed by the College band, diver-

sified, and gave additional pleasure to the day's
proceediogs, which were brougit to a close by
the distribution of the prises, and an appropriate
address from the venerated Superior of the

Seminary.'

DEAF AND DuMB ASYLUM.-There Was
given an interesting display of the progress in
their studies made by tbe afflicted pupils of tbis
institution, on Thursday the lst inst. The ex-

amnatuon was searcbîeg, and the proficiency of!

the pupils was most apparent, giving a refutation
to the constant calumnies of the Montreal Wit-

ness and its correspondents. At the close of the

close of the ceremoiy a very îteresteg address
Was dlemvered by M. O. Dominique once a pupil
of, and now a teacher in, the institution. M.

Cherrier aiso gave a short and pithy address at

the request of the Director, and the proceedings
were terminated by a few appropriate w ds

from the Reverend M. Moreau, Chanome.-
Great credit is due to M. Belanger for the good

results of tbis charitable institution upon the un.
fortunate Deaf and Dumb.'

SUNniY SCHOoL CELEBRATION.-On last
Sunday, the pupils of the Christian Brothers at-
tending the " Catecisem of Perseverance"' un

Notre Dame des Anges, Chenneville Street,
closed the scholastie year with a splendid enter-
taisnment at the end of, which :pnzes were dis'-
tributed to a considerable number of the juve-

The Chapel was iterally erammed with the
parents and friends of the childrea, and n the
sanctuary we noticed several of the clergy.

The Band of the Brothers' Boys played some
choice.pleces at intervais durng the course olle
smance.

Alter openng prayer and the recitation of the
Gospel o ithe day, tiree interesting lads made
their appearance in a dialogue on 9'Vacation,"

which was very well said mn a clear, distinct voice
and excited great bdarity amocg the audience.

A fter the Distribution cf Prizes, the Iev.
President said a few words of felicitation to al ,
and especially recommended te the boys the
avoidance cf òad company during their bolidays.
He related a strikiug example whicb, if we judge
by the attention it commanded, iîiust have made a
deep impression on ite 1arts of the youngsters.

The exercises terminated by Vespera and the
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.

We have nover assisted at a Sunday Sehool
celebration more imposing or conducted with
greater order. We are persuaded that this day
wili be counted amongst their happiest, and that
in ater times tiese boys, then in maturity, wii
pay a tribute cf gratitude and respect ta the
devoted Brothers and zealous Father who have
watched over them with so much care durimg
the year whichbas just come te a close.

EDUCATINAL.-The midsummer examina-
tions of the classes of the Convent of Notre
Dame, Williamstown, were beld in the Institution
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Frnday of last
week.

The Revd. Father MacCarthy and a large
number of the parents and friends of the young
ladies were present. The pupils were examinei
an the usual branches constituting a first class
Englhsh and French education, viz; Geography,
Ancient and Modern History, Arithmetic,
Ailgebra, Natural Philosophy, Rbetoric, the use
of the Globes, Botany, 22., and, it is but justice
to the good nuns and their fair pupils to say, any
ladies Academy in Canada might well be proud
of such an Examination. Indeed this Secool,
though but entering on its fiftb year, already ranks
with tihe first in tIe Dominion.

Situated Ln a beautiful and healtby locality,
vithin two and a half hours ride by rail from Mont-
real, with terms barely sufficient ta keep the
Establishment out of debt, this House offers ta
parents a most desirable opportunity of giving a
tmp top education te their children, at the lowest
possible rate.

So far the Classes bave been attended by a
very large numbe: of yo-:ng ladies from Boston,
Montreal, New York State, and other places.
We bespeak for the Institution a continuation of
patrovage btberto se largely accorded ta it.-
Com.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.-The annual distri-
bution of Przes at tbis institution took place on
Wednesday evening last. There was a large and
fashionable attendance of ladies and gentlemen
present-parents and friends of the pupils-who
seemed te take a deep interest in the proceedings.
The large study and recreation hall of the College
were beautifully 3ecorated for the occasion.

Owng ta the unavoidable absence of His Lord-
slip Ie Bis op of the Diocese, the chair vas
occupied by the Rev. Father Grahe, cofha lffe
Island, who, with a few appropriate remarks, dis-
tributed the several prizes ta the successful com-
petitors. These prizes coûtisted of a valuable
collection of choice books, generously donated by
Hie Lordship.

The College for the past year bas been under
the directin of lhe Rey, Father Gaulhier, and
the exhibiton of Wednesday evenng reflected
the highest credit on bis management of the in-
stitution. The exhibition was one of the best
that bas taken place for many years.

Thse pteceedings uemoeeuced by a graud over-
tu fr om the Band of the College, under lte
direction of Pro. Fleck, and was followed by a
very capital speech from Mr. Casey, of Smith's
Falls. His suiect was 'Irsh Oratory,' wvhc
he treated in an elequent and masterly manner.
Next came a speech i French by Mr. Boeuf-
subject, 9 FrencL Oratory,' which seemed te give
immense satisfaction, and was loudi yapplauded.
Between the speeches several pieces of music
were beautifully and artistically executed by
young gentlemen of the College, whose names we
were enable tea a.

Thse neit speech was a truily splendid piece of
oratory-subject, '6True Greatness,' delivered li
a capital manner by Mr. McGuire, of Syracus1e.
N.Y. This was followed by a duett beautifully
executad by Master Geerge Cicolari and a young
gentleman from Watertown.

Then, came, su our opinion, the very' best
speech cf the evening-' The Bri'ish Hnuse off
Cocmons', deimvered by Mr. 'Walsh ai Lougb-
bore. This vas îndeed a capital speech sud
bespeaks talents off ne ordinary' character su the
young gentlemaun who deliveredi it. He was fre-
qusently' applaudedi throughsout, sud tok bus seat
amnidst rounds cf applause, again and again re-
peated.

After tho distribution af prizes, the Rev-.

teor the r attendasete, sudie plentin

the Rev. Principal af the College andb the several
professors, on the splendid exhîbition just vît
nessedi.

Mr. Macarow, Barrîster cf Ibis cilty, then spolke
at seome length. Ho vas aunIod graduate off the
College,bavîug entered it in the sumnmer off 1817,
and abways took s hîvely' iterest ln its prospenîty.
On behalf ai lhe audience, ho thankedi the Rev.-
erendi gentlemen for the invtation extendedi toa
lteem, and pid igh tribute te thse eloqumence andi
abihty' of the several speakers. Ho regretted toe
hear, this eveimn for' the frst 1îma that the a-
statution was about to be closed permanently, sud
trusted Ibis would not be the case. Ho behieved
there was sufficient wealtb, and publie spirit
amongat the people of Central Canadas, Io main-
tain and endow the College-if an endowrent
was necessary. He was sure an appeal te te
people on its behalf would he cheerfully and gen-
erously responded te to. Regiopolis had nobly
done its duty in the past, and ha sent forth from

its walls pupils second to none thse Dominion
for educattin and abdlity. He condemned the
faise economy of the Government vwhich took
away endowments from the superior seats of
learnng-as notbing was more required in a new
country like Canda than to foster and promote
superior education, and he deplored the necessity
oi cbcing tIe College, even for a lime. Tei
learneetigentleman's renarka veto receiveti viti
a great deaiof applause.

We cannot close this short notice without
paymng a just tribute to Mr. Dufour, M.A., of
Triaity College,'Cambrimlge, who has filled the
chair of f English Literature for the past year,'
and who by bis unremitting zeal and marketd
iityb as won the respect and confidence of
Professors and puçils.-Kngston British Whig.

DEDICATION OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF
ST. FRANCIS OF SALES. RoXBURl, BOSTON,
MASS.-The large and beautiful Churc of St.
Francis of Sales, in Roxbury [Highland dis
trici], was dedicated Suraday forenoon, June
20th, under most auspicious circumutances. A
congregation whicb crowded the floor and gal-
leries ta their utmost capacity, was present, af.
fording in conunction with the Church, striking
proof of the Bourisitig condition of the parisa.

The parish of St. Francis of Sales was firet as-
signedI to the Rev. Father Hasktis about eigbt
years ago, with Rer. James Griffin as assistant.
The paris long desired an appropriate place ofÇ
worship, and when it was asssigned by Bishop
Williams to the care of Rev. Father Griffin, a
lttle over two years since, the pastor and people

went to work un earnest to obtain one. They
vere poor but generous; their pastor zealous and
hard working, and by wirking in perlect bar-
many for two years, erected the beautiful
building vhich was dedicated this day,-which
Bishop Wiliams said at the consecration--was
the most Most beautiful Church in the diocese.

The basement is of Roxbury stone, the front
of faced brick. vith a tpire of about 180 feet.
It cest $80 000. The parish first held its ser-
vices in the basement, before the building was
completed ; a very pleasant room with a capa-
city of seating nearly as many as the Church
itself, which, with the galleries, is capable ait
seating over eighteen hundred persons. The
pews are ai chestnut, handsomely finisbed with
black walnut. Three bundr»d and fifty gas
lights around the gallery wii brilliantly lluminate
the auditorium and the bandsome frescong in oci,
of Mn. Habersîreb. Ttis ariçti e work is one
of the best and mst elegant of the kad ve have
ever seen.

The Grand Altar was designed in New York,
and is very grand. and not surpassei by any altar
in the diocese. The side altars of the Blessed
Virein and St. Joseph, are very handsome. The
orgin is from the manufactury of Messrs. Hook.

The pastor of the Church, Rev. James Griffin,
muy welI be proud of his grand church, and of bis
people who have responded so loudly and gener-
ously ta his cals upon them. Te the architect,
the designer ai the new Cathedral, Mr. Kelly,
great credit is due. His warm interest in le
work was hovln in the strict persanal supervi
sion of the building, andb is care that noting
should be done that was not of the very first or-
der. To this strict attention is due the beauti-
fai completeness of the building.

The Church was dedicated by Right Rev.
Bishop Williams. HRgh Mass was sung by the
Vary Rev. Father Lyndon, asstated by Father
Byrne, Chancellor of the Bishop, as Deacon,
and Fanher Coyle as Sub-deacon. Father Par,
cell as Master of Ceremonies. There were also
present on the occasion, Rev. B. O'Riley, of
St. Joseph's Church, Father Flatley, of Canton,
Fater Bannan, o f Dedham, Falher Ryan, of
St. Juseph's Churc, Rexhury, ant many' otera.

Te ceremonwes wers beautitul and inposieg.
Rer. Father M. 0'Farre1!, cf Mantreal, io
was formerly for two years the Proiessor of thep
excellent pastor of this Church, Father Griffin,
was mnvitedI to deier the Sermon, and preached
both in the moraing and at Vespers.

Both Sermons were grand, and fully justified
the igh expectations the congregatio entertain
ed.

As usual, after the conclusion of the Services,
a collection was taken up, and notwithstanding
the large contributions of the parish during the
past two years, the collection was a verv good
one.-Pilot.

THe RIasK BRiGAE, in the NortherinStates.
-Boston : Patrick Donahoe :
This is a history of the military services ren-

dered by the Irish of the Nortbern States in the
late wer agaunst the gallant but unfortunate
Southerners who presumedi la claim tar thiem.-
moires liat ruit cf soif govemrnent wich thec
[rush in huke manner demnd for Irelandi. Brave-
1>i as tihey alwrays de, if net ver>' consistently', dud
thse meun who shut fan £1 ReOeal' in Europe
fight for thse ceuse ai tic Union ie Anmerica:
anti no doubt ta themr valor are lie deffeated
Souteruns indebted for tise cruel and degrading
yake which nnv vetghîs so hseavîly on them, but
whsichs ons day' we hope they' vil? be able to
throwr eff,

BracxeWoon's EDINBUIlGH MAGAZiNE-June,
1869. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mountreai:
Tic content s of the current number are as

follows :-1. Late fer tie Traie ; 2. Hietoricr.l
Sketches of the Beige cf George the Second.-
The Sceptie ; 3. A. Year, muid a Day, paît i.;
4. Sir Joie Lawrence, part iii. ;.5, Amerscan
Resaos for Peace ; 6. Cornehsus O'Dovd ;
Inder-.

PAss HlM RODND-There lu a young min at prisent
going the rounda ef seme p îrishes wvh a most no-
mand tary fai fa desenlo b> i mother
aud pe oemetieu va:e d virb p e by' asesad by
land ; bis lest freak vasat St. GermIn du LIC Etc.
hemin, where to suit tbe circumet-nces, he was on
way to the Trappiste to beg (as hoesaid) to he allw-
ed taoenter that order. The charitable Gur, etouched
by his pratended sufferings allowed him to pass the
nighs with him : tha next day being Sunday, ho aleo
etapped, -.The following day, îhoôaing a tin:e ben
eviy body was dat of ilh bruse. ho W-lked offr
carrying aill te money he could Und, (wbich hcvrs

only amounted to a few shillings), a valuable book,a watoh. and a good pair of boots whloh ho was not
too proud to carry in bis handa;having to pais
througb the village he feared to load himself as it
was kown that on bis arrival ho vas not troubled
vithlnggage. se was traoed as far as ste.OlaireQ HRe
a dr ssed in a biack Suit, looks about 24 years aold,
largeIria fatures. and asmally carries a bok l
hiis hands.-[QatesaMorcary.

À CAviox. -There are st this moment a multi.
tude of American agents among us engaging labor.
eo for the States. Of couros une promlaoe are fnt
waating ta indues theçn to crues the lino. Au aid
employe of our establishment, dauzled by theme en
chanting promises, left fait Cf hope sorne tme ago
for Lake Superior. His travelling expenses vre to
be paid and he was to receive about $2 a day for
wages. One of his friends. vho proposed going to
join him, yesterday received a letter ln which the
unfortanate emigrant bitterly complains of having
been deceired. He bas been refused payment of bis
travelling expenses, and ho anly gets $1.25 a day
without board Beware of seductivo promise.-
Journal de Quebec.

QuzaBo, June 28th.-The publia generally bre
are pleased at the action of the Government for com-
muting the sentence of the Conviet Quinn. Mr. Pla-
mondea bis coansel reoeived a eelegram fram Secret.
ary of Sate Langevin yeaterday ln forpng him that
the sentence bad been changed ta im isonment for
life. e immediately coummunicsted ib new ta
Quins v vifre and next drove out to the gao to a e
bis Oient He round Quinn iu very low spirite, snd
despondent over the thougbt that it was ta be his
lait Sbbath day in tbis world. Upon bearing the
deoision of the Executive ho fel upon bis kees and
wept like a child. Tue scaffald upon which the lest
sme vas ta take place vas rmade and ready far
ereotion et a moment'. notice. Qaiuns polition for
pardon was signed by aearly ail the lesding men of
the place including the Judge befo:e whom ho vas
tried and sentenced.

NÂaaow EsOaPs PRolf Daow»NG &r OÂgoaan t
-At Caughnawaga yesterday afternoon au untow-
ard accident happened which nearly had fatal con-
sequences. Two gentlemen and a lady pulled Be-
cross from Lachine, the day being beautiful, enjoyed
theinselves fora few minutes and proceeded to return
to Lachine. [n trying ta get round the pier, where
the carrent is swift and dangerous the boat swamped
and the three fere thrown into the water, with the
boat bottoin op. Fortunateiy tbe accident vas
b jtuegad fromthe shore sud Mr. Dalarimiqr, with
one cane, and four very amart Indiana in another
put off to rescue and succeeded in saving aIl threc
but net before they hd fnoated aount a quarter of
a mile, and bad beon about fifteen minutes in the
water and part of that tine nder water. The great.
est praise i due to the four Indians and Mr Delori-
mier for prompt action in tbus saving life.

IANeILraTO-The St. Oatharines correspondant
of the Toronto Telegraph says: The exposure of the
lieutenant etangel!et, who Seduced a young girl and
abandoned ber in Toronto, bas bad a marked elfect
upon the evangelistin gatheringe here.-Last night,
for the firs tine, there vas a decided falling off in
the attendance, and besara. Rusell A Carroll bave
suddenly discovered that their valuable servic's are
needed elsewbere. Au effort vill be made to organ-
ize one more large assemblage in the Toewn H411 aon
Sunday evenig," sud then ithe unknown agitatore
will depart. There is no denying tbat tbeir teach-
inge are in direct antagonism to the plain interpreta.
tion of Scripture, wbile manv of the expressions iased
to create the requisite degree of excitement, are not
uly coare, but actally bordering ou obscenity. I

reel cati8fled thar the tvaugeliatic bubible e exploded
in St cath ines.

MAIL RoBBaY LT TERS KING3TON RaILWAT STATION.
-Last Saturday night or early on Sunday morning
laist, two mail bage, madenop et the Kingston Post
Offce-one for Montreal sd the athor for the rail-
way mail clerk paiiug abat wero stolen. item ti.e
large mail chest which standa at the door of the
Kingaton Station bouse. The staple for the lock on
the mail cheit was secured on theinside by two nute.
,.e chest was ouly ued for the night train mail sand
v3 ast loinockod in the day t.ime. Daring the day
time the mail rabber or au accomplice bad irmoved
the nute fstening the staple and thug prepared the
way for getting at its contente at night. Theatolen
mails contained only one regitered letter in which
was merely a promissory note. As far as can be ascer.
tained there vas Do money whatever in athe stolen
mail. The robbery vas discovered about four o'clock
on Sunday morning and was at once reported ta the
station agent. Mr. Neloon Immediately lnformed
Mr. Sweetuam the Paîit Of.Tce Inspecter wbo pro-
oeeded ai onice ta the spot. The twa haga and thaîr
contents were found within a abort distance of the
station. The Jettera bad ail been npened. Severai
promisonry notes, cheqes and drfts were found
lying with the lattera. It is snrprising that with so
many employee about the station such a depredation
saule! bave bien aunccsofully committed. A vîgoroas
sud thoroub binvestigatidn in being proceed witb.
-Kingston Daily News.

RIMITTANOES REOEYIVED.

St. Raphaels, L. MeLachlir, $2 ; St. Zephirin, Rey
L Trahan, $4; Upton, D Mgrila, $3; Lochiel,
Wi Donovan, $1; Norton Greek, A McCallum, $2 ;
Lloydtown, R Walsh, $2; Caledonia N.B.. P Boyle,
*; Inverness. T OBrien for club, $Î8.75; St Foy,
Rer J osseville, $5.

Per J 8 sicDonail, Alexandri,-y McDonald. 24,
2, L°chiel, 4; Muer A McDonald, 6, 1, Kenyon, $2
M Morris, Lot-blel, $1.

Per A Bovd Antigonisbe,-Rev N McLeod, Cape
Briton, $4.25.

. ;.
Died,

in this city, ou the 29th iaet. Maggie Attella, in-
fan dauandten ay Mce e c8ane, Esq., aged four

MONTREAL WHOLEBALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jnly 5, 18e9.

Flour-Pollards, $2 75 to $3.00; Middlinge $365
$3 75; Fine, $3 70 ta 34,60:8aper.. Na. 2 $3 90 to
54.25; Soperfine $4.70 $4,80; Jtauor $4 60 to
$4 66; Extra, $4 70 to $4,85;Su porior Extra $0 toe

G atge e obrl off 200 lbî.-5,75 ta 6,00.
Wheat per bnah. of 60 163.--U. O. Bpring, $1,00

Ashes per 100 lbs.--Frst Pots $6 37 ta $5.45
Seconde, $4,80 ta $4.85; Tbirds, $4.25 te 5 50.-.

Prk arhrl of 00tba--Mesî, 27 25 te 27 50;--
Prime Mess $21 60 ;Prime, $19,50 ta 20.00

BUTTeR, per lb..-Iore lnqîîiry, with latest sales cfi
commn te medlum at 15e ta 17,--goad per choice
Western bringing 00a. te 23e.

OnEUSU, pa l -2 t* 13'

Barley per 48 lbe.--Pices nominal,-worth abont
$0.70 to $0. 75. '

PuAss, per 60 lbs -78a ta 80e.

SITUATION WANTED.
A TEACHER who bas bad several years experienee
in teaobing, and holda an Elementary Sohool Dlpo- !
ma; will be open for an engaement on Ithe first of
July nezt. It may not be amiea to add, that the
applicant teacbes Book Keeping by double entry la
all its variations..

Addreas, John Gleuson, St. Sophi 1 Coanty ai
Terrebonne, 03., stating salairy.

Junne:1, 1869.

St Sacrament Street, No. l.
Montreel, June 16th, 1869. 2w4y

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu thematter of Raphael Camirant Trader cfthe Oity

of monreal

A first dividende shoeet ha been prep rmd, enîogt
to objection until the îneteenth day of Joly next
incluirely.

T. SAUVÀGEAt,
Oifnial ,Assigo'A

No. le, et. sacrement Sttftt.
Montres!, June 23d 1869. 2w47.

TO LET,
AB a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Euclosure d.
j %cent to the property of the siters of the Congre.
gation of Notre Dame, sud opening on St. Pan!
Street.

For particulars appty to _th Biters of the Congre-
galon, St. Jean Baptiste Stret,

Motreal, Jane 25, 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of PIERRE LORTI, Traer:01 Kou-

treal,
An aolyuat.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are bere'y notigs.
that he bas made an assigument of bis estate an
effects nader the above Act, to me, the ndersigned
asalgne, ouithey are required to furniub me withia
tvo months from this date, with their ctslme..spect-
fying the eseurity they hold, if any, and the vaine ofit, if noue, statirng the fact, the wbole to ho attested
ander oath with the vouchera In support of such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Aasignee.

St. Sacrement Street, No. 18.
Montreal, June 28th, 1869. 2w48.

INSOLVENT ACT .F 1864.
lu the matter of LOUIS LAVOIS, junior, Trader, of

the Parlsh of St. Martin, Congty of Laval,
An Insolveat.

The Creditors of the loalvent are noti6ed to meet ati
the office of the undersigtied Assignee, No. 18,.St.
Sacnamoat Street le the City' af Montres], on Wed-
edq6y, the Twenty-Firat av of July ne xt, at thrs

o'clock, P.M., for the publie examination of the said
Insolvent and for the ordering of the estate generatly.

T. BAUVAGEAIC
Official Assignee.

Montreal, June 30îb, 1869. 2 w48.

WANTED,
TWO MALE TEAGFIERS in theEnglish langUge,
holding eamentar> diplomas. For further partioules
appi> Io William Bart, Secretary Treasurer, Sr. Col-
umbus, Co. Two Mountains, P. Q.e r

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
ln the Matter Of Andre Poutbriset cf St. Ple de

Depuir, county of Yamsaka, District of Riehe.-
lieu, Trader.

Iniolvent.
THE creditors of the said nolvent are nolified by
these presents, ihat ho heas uade an assigument Of
bis estate and effeots to me the undersigned assignee,
und er aid set, and they are requirseted forneh m
vithin tva menthe' tram tiIsdate, ai the ofe e t'
Me sur. T. & 0. 0. de Lorimier, Advocate No. 6
Little St. James Street, Mantreal, statemenl of thIer
claissa, specifying the seonrities they have, If any,
,nd etsting the fact if theyb have non, the whl-

a tusted under cath, wlth the vouchers In support ot
snob elaima.

As9sige,
ïeaont%1 80th Jiane 1869. ,2w4g.

s
pra oN S&TURt Near.At 12 'ulock , a..

cnrday nigt, a fire breke ont lu Bantroft's stables,
in the rsar of their carriage bouse an Lagauchetiersstreet. There vas a eonsiderable quantity of hai la
the loft the fire spread tbrugh iba nildiqg wit,amanIu r.pid-ity. By tue most strenione exertiouof the Fire Brigade the fames were consued to the
building, though the adjoinicg building at one
time vas la great danger. Alithea one vers gt
out lu safot>' The carniage hanse vuas otdams.
age!. Notbinlas left of the stables aavs the brickwalle.-Dally Nova.

TO THE TO THE
GENrLEMEN OF REE L IG IO IJ8

TEE LERGY. OnMMUNITIES.
THE Testamentary Ereetiors of the late JOSEPH
BEAUDRY, destring to close the business of thestate on the firet of Mav, 1870, take the liberty toinforin the Gentlemen f rthe Clergy, and the li.glouis oaumunitieg, tht the>' bav. glill013 hisd, a
targe assorment of ARTICLES for eho OEURO RUSand the OlRRGY, on which a great reduction baubein made.

Teey invite the Gentlemen of the Ole.gy. an
Rireoaterois n goenal, to avail themsel-es of
this rare apporntuity of procuring snob articles sbYMy mitein lu ibtiline.

Montreal, 2nd April, 8os. 2ms4

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the mtter of NAZ AIRE MERCIER, Trader o!

the Cityaf Motreal,
Au Insoivent,

The Creditors of the Insolvent, are hereby notifed
that o ban mode au asigament ofhbia etate and
offects ondin tbe above Ac,, ho me, the undersigned
assignes and they are required to turuish me, withli
two monthe from bis date with thir alaims, specify-
ing the securîty they hold if ary. and the value ofit,
if none,sitating the fact, the whole atiested under
oath witb th vouchera in suppgrt of such Caims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officia Assignes.

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreai, June 14th, 1s69. 2w4

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of THEODULE OTPIUOT and

ACHILLE OYPIRO1, both Batters and Far-
riers, of the City of ontreal, carryiog on buaI-
neue under thm style of Cyplbot Broa., and au
bavmig been in partnerebip with AlfredI H. G.
Oypihot, and morever the said above namsed
Thoodule Cypibot individuallî, and as baving
carried on business with Jacob Desautels, Hatter
and Furrier, of the lame place, under the style
sun nrm of Cypibot & Deanutels,

Inaolvent.
THE Oreditora of the Insalvents are hereby ausied
that they bave madean assignmentof their estate d.
effects under the above Act, to me, tbe underigneld
assigne, sand they are required to trniia me. winaia
two monthe from this date, with their clame. upocify-
ing the security they holdif any, anal the value of it,
if none, stating the fact, the whole attested under
oath with the vobucere la support ot such elaims.

T. SAUVAGEAU.
-c- 0ffiscial Assigaose;
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ORZIGN IXNT -L KI E7N1 C E .

RA~ENCE

Oder bas been maitaine iu Paris, and the
police magstrates- areeDgaged in disposing of the
cases of the :1,100 persons who wvere arrested
àurmn the isie troubies. A grat number. have
bes yaet et liberty, and others have been sen-
tenced to various terme ofsmrpnsopment. A letier
fromn tbe Emperor ta a Deputy bas been published,
ia which Hie Mjesty declares that a Govern-
ment ougbt not to yield ta pressure nor to revoit.
The:nanager and an editor of the Rapel bave
bees sentenced to fine and imprisonment for excit.
ing to sedition.- The ongin of the laie riats con-
tinues to be debated, and ihere appears go be no
doubt that they were incted froin some quarter,
«tut the Government and the Opposition mutually
cast the blame upon each other.

The Emperor's words on hearng the result of
the elections are said to have bees: :''£Well! At
lest ve are face ta face with the revolution, and
I know hov t deal with it.' The notes in the
Monudeur and Patrie positively state iat the
troops will not be withdrawn fronm Rame, but I may
add that a very different impression existe among the'
nUicial world haro, and no reliance whatever la placed
on the Imperial policy. M. Router proposed taking
the sense of the Chamber on the Roman question
during t.he June sesalon, but M. de Lavalette strongly
opposed any Bsch early appeal te the deputies, se the
msjority is pledge ta the maintenance of the Ti m-
pTralPower, and carried ble point. ln the meantime
the.negolialiaus ut Florence are suspeudeit for a fév
da a, ne as te alFa ltenCabinet of Paris to bel ils
-way, andi gauge the strength of the Republican
sinority.-Tablet.

PArs, Jane 16.-The Pcuple oft his eveuing pub-
liahes the following letter addreosed by tde Emperon
to M. Mackan, member of the Legialative Body :- 1

I have received the letter in whicb, l ithe usnme
-of yauî consttuent@, yen express a deire ltaI my
Governmont hay be rong enough te resuta m g-
BKessiv attacka of sBre parties, sud to ive teliberty
durable -securilea by causing i gt treyt an paver

rmly sed vigilantly ezeroised. Yeuadd, wvtb
reason. that the concession of a principle or the
sac'ifie of individuals is always ineffectual in the
face of popular movements, and that a Government
which respects itself ongit ta yield nesither to pressure,
to excitement, nor tc revolt. This opinion is mine,
and I aum happy te ad that it i ahared in by your
constitueuts, as it le, I am sure, bythemajorihyof the
Chamber and of the country.,

NAFaLEoN.'
*Pîjtts, Joue 29,-W. J. L. Warren, au American0

citizen, bas enterodn formai cmplaint te Ministe r
Washburn of ill trestment sud arrest by the French
authorities during the recent election ilots. eode-
mande compensation

Henri Rocheford, editor of the Lantern, bas beaeu
convicted of the charge of illegally introducing the
journal into France. Heb as been sentenced ta 3
years' imprisonment, and te pay a fine of 3,000. ; ta
these penalties are ad.ied the forfait of bis right of
citizenship for 4 years, including the right o vote in
election, or te occupy a seat in lthe Corps Legisla-a
tiff.1

Messa. Smearson & Jourdon, editors of the Siecle,a
have beau fined &,000f eaot, and the editor Of the i
Opinion Nationale bas beau condermed to one
anont's imprisoument, with a fine of 500f, all for aa

violation of the Press Law-
The Paris Press is now engaged in a controversy

ns toah is teo blame for the recent disorders-thed
official journals ascribing them ta the instigation of i
the Orleauast and Republicau factions, while the
Opposition papera declare tbat 1hey were fomenteda
by the police in order te alart the burgeoisie.
Large numbers of persoae did leave Paris under thei
apprehension that a revolution was Imminent.

The fever has bee strcng ; wedoubt whether it basi
been overcome, and it marks a general irritation. i
Thid irritation le thIe rue evi. Ill-omened sounde i
Meet the ear, we an no longer see before us, we are o
face te face with the darkness that proceeds a atorii. i

We live amidet the noise otrdiscordant voices; butU
this noise is more lnd and shrill than usual. The .
lever shows listl in a dislike and neglect o adviceb
and by an irresolution in those quarters where theB
disorder l excited.

We are cast down by fear of the dden returi of
forgotten evil, of disturbiuces afier twenty years of I
authority and peace, Disturbancee consequent of o

oeme mnths of liberty I Disturbances in Paris be.
Cau.e M. Rochefort was net elected instead Of M. Ju-I
les Favre ! This was cnly what bas beau soggested 8
in the papers for the lat two months. It now re- s
mains to be seen how long the lively repentancedrawn t
forth b ite lesson received In Paris and siome alier t
large towns, will lst. -[L Univers 6

LONDoN June 24 -It ia reportad that Frances laen-
desvoring te renew the September Convention with t
Italy for the withdrawal of Fren ch troope from Rome n
andl that she only reqiires sufficient guarantees from t
Italy for the oenrity of the Papal Territory beforew
concluding the treaty. t

tLoinon, July 1 -Bespatches tram Brest announcet
that the Great Esater cut the cable at 9 o'clnok this t
a. . and buoyedit. Causeunkuown. The firat aigu
of Eomething being wrong in the electrical condition i
of the cable occured this morning.

SPAIN.
The Regency Bill bas been passed by 193 ta 45

votes. The Ragent, Marshal Seranno, was ta ea
iungurated yesterday. To lte question why lthe e
alection. cf a kting was not proceede.d wIth at once, ~
General Primn replied tat lte reason was su many ~
princes head refusedl; Dom Fernmndo of Portugal ~
especially, lu bia opinien, masl unwisely. We may ~
observe par piarenthIes taI lts marganatic ars-t
nge whih taI prince has Just contracted would

niaturally disqualify him fromn founding a new dyns. ~
ty. General Priu neasertedl that a Sovereign had
mow been seleceda. Bnt when asked vity bis une
was nlot announcedl, he gave as a reason thtat lunlte ~
present state et Spain nobody vas disposed ta a-
oept lte post. Thte difference is au lter duoneue 2
between ltose whto had retusedl sud those vito arey
not disposedl ta accept. Tite report, whticht ve quel.- t
ued1ast week under reservationa, to the effet lta lte Ilt
Count do Glgunti had ahaudo ie se et of u t

ilte mauti e he rpar hait given toas l o vie t'
attackseon the Prince freom lbe Isabellsts. But it is r'
ill te Cariat party whichtl ite object et te at n

tantions of lta provisional Government. General r
Primadeports ta ts Canaies, ai ta tise couutry, tI
-wittiquite as mucht aplomb as M. Gonzale Bravo. P
.Amongst aoter afficers, Ganeral Villalobos sud il

angîm Altrn have jus: hbeen subjcldt1 ttis i

E1 >aebll, printedl a letter of sympathy sud con- p
gratulauion to the blaapheming deputies lunlte cor- t
tes, purporting to be signedl by a certain. number of i
inhabitante ef Coula. Fourteen ef ltas whose t
mames were afied have publishel a declaration that lt
teiy nover igned It, together with a protestation I e
ngalaBtihe, detestable theories whichit twas Intendl. e
»4 t0 support. W

'ITALY. , t
Tha conviction-existe all cmer Italy that the lu- r

violability'otthe Roman Statel bange suspended on t
thse olnder thread of peace or war batween Frac sud s
Prusia, and thatthe statu quo wili only beþMsn.a t

or, and ho le at the oaticn.' 0f Pius IX. the
writer exclaims-' The enemy, the only enemy of s0
bse Scribes, i. the Pope, king ot less than a mil b
ion of mea ; the august old man, who ait nearly tc
ighty, leada a life more rigorous than priest ever P
ed ; who is prosent only at tI'e festivas eof Hlm of B
whom ho i the infallible Vicar; who labours ten a
bours daily, and finda bis wepose ln presiding at all
he ceremonies of religion, and complotes his day by
eceiving and blossoing those who come to him from le
he four corner of the universe. This onemy is the k
marvellons old man whom tie" Ohurch will not need k
o canonize, for he caanizes in self by his eublim3 à

o baliousnessand Indigostion. Where theEe com
lainti are complicated with scrofulous sympto,
ristol'a Sarsaparilla ah>uld be administered as au
lterative and detergent.
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A geats for Montreal-Devina à Bolton, L amp.

&ugh Campbell, Davidson à Ce., R. Campbell
ko., J Garduer, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray, Picault
son. J. Goulden; R. S. Lathamn and ail Dealer in
edicine, •1

Masouar i A FA1LUss. -Physiciens admit tbis
tact et last'; but their materia imedica diers no effi.
cient substitute for the discarded minerai. No single
root or plant compises all ithe properties required to
cure the malignant disorders for wboh mercury at
ons lime was u eraaly prescrlbed. 1 .wouid he
aill necessary to resort ta it as the least cf two evile,
if Bristol'a Sarsaparilla Were not in existence. This
combinstion of vegetable :tracts acts npon the
liver and the blond mucb more favorably than
calomel or blue mess, ad l free froin ail their draw.
bcks. The necessity for using minerai medicines
bas bean entirely removed by this pure and genial
speelfic for all diseases f an ulcerous, scabians, or
bilions type.

1 1
tained'aslong as th seat retain hoepsof making al cat's
paw of 'ibe monareby. If:Victor Emmanuel will
kindly draw Masini's chestnuts out. of.the fire for
him as 1860, he will be .garowed to do o with the
certainty of receiving hie eongg.e a soon as the taak
la complets On ie otlher band, it romains to h
eaen hw ilong'the Réduci* ill emain quietcow they

are organised, and whetber their chiefs wili h able
to retain their services tbronRb a lonR Deriod ainDtC.
tion as costly as it la wearicg. The inspectors of the
Garibaldian centres are:receiving 500'gr.a.-month for
their services ; the chiefs are living Most expensively
on the fonde of tbesect; and tbt is a very profit-
able business la proved by the vealth amassed during
the last fiw years by Bertani, 0ripi, Ghirelli and
others, netted 14,000,000. gr. by hie Neapolitan se-
cretaryship when Garibaldi was dictator ln 1860 ;
and Crispi, throngh whoso bands all the ftnds of the
Roman National Committee passed, s now, to the
graat scandal of good patriote, erecting a magnificent
palace In one of the principal streets of Florence.
Signor Fambri, in giving evidence on a trial lI Milan
the other day, said: '1Ora tutti à galntuomini sono
ladri'-[nov a-days ail the patriote have turned
thievea -Weekly Register.

The Press of Modena bas been enriched by a jour-
nal called Il Menotti, rot afr'r the son of Gariboldi,
but after the notorios assassin, whose name he
bears, and Who was shet by the Austraians in 1831
for attempting to morder the Duke of Modena. The
Italian Government seized the first number.

In Italy the opposition to the Governument measures
being inurmountable, it bas beau found impossible
t proceed wilh the financial measurres which had
been introduced, and yesterday a Royal degree was
communicated to the Chamber prorogQing Parlia.
ment for an indeflite period. Signor Lobbia, a
Deputy, bas been dangerously stabbed by an ast5îsi,
in revenge for evidence of corruption given ja the
Obamber.

Rox.-Sach varions opinions are afiaat regarding
the duration snd work of the Qouneil, tbat i lis diffi.
ciil: ta separale conjecture from certainty, or te
choose between sources of information of apparently
equal autbority. Some are of opinion that it may
last Iwo years. The vast accumalation of matter
slace tLe Council of Trent ts, they allege, so great as
te ho incalculable till the Conncil meets and sets te
work; three hundred years having never before pass.
ed in the Oburch witbout a General Conucil. lu
these tbree hundred years, too, the face of the world
bas aimat changed. There are questions connected
with edacalion, with lte relâtlouis botween Uburcit
and 8aie, and with the law of marriage, wbich are
ail novelties vih w hicb ne uCnnoil bas b berta bd
ta deal. The great revelution, and upç successive

hks oft 1830 and 1848, have affected ail social and
religions Institutionsandithe lasttwo years have
beau a period cf transition. Ne mas eau say
vhether tbey are a prolude ta a renewal cf the voret
excesses cf the past or te the inauguration cf a new
system of Christian policy founded by the wisdom
cf the urcb iaccordance with the actualities of
te age.-Tablet.

The Roman polce have received notice that a
number of cases of merchandise arrived from Naples
last week contained Oraini bomba, and a seareb
proved the truth of the warning. A circular on the
aubject bas been addressed by the G ,vernor of Rome
ta tue heads of the customs nd railway inspectors,
and the police charged with both departments. 1

Joue 28.- The Pope delivered sa Allocution yes- v
terday in which ha reviewad the condition of the
church in Italy and otber countries. He deplores the c
Italian law subjecting clerical studen'a te military Il
conscription as an infringment of the immur.ities, t
rights and liberty of the cburch. He dwella on the t
evils afilicting the church in Austria and Hungary, a
and on the complaints of the bishops ln those coun- d
tries. The avents in Spain give cause for sadnes and d
mourning. The seat of the Bishop in Poland, un- i
daunted by Russian persecutions, ia-a source of con-
solation. The A!location concludes with thee a
words: 'Let the enemies of Christ cousider the fate c
of bis enemies i let us pray that they miy b re-
tored to the paths of justice, and tbat the church i
may ha crowned with fresh triumpb.'

The Correrpondance de Rome says, that certain air-
ticles, very hostile ta the Couucil, lately publisbed 1
in the Gazette d'.augsbouriz, bave been falsely attri- r
buted ta Dr. Dollinger, Professor at the University 1
of Munich. It la now known that these articles re -1
from the pen of Dr. Pickler, a popil of that samne c
University, te which belongs the so-called Catholic a
Colloge of St. Peterabarg 1 an institution intended t
by the Czar to bring the Catbolics of bis empire into 1

schist.
A Bave Acnox -A splended example of courage(

and self-devotion was given lait week by one of the
English ZouaveP, at a lire which tok place lu a shop
of a Protestant living near the opera-houae. A much
larger quantiiy of gunpowder than la allowed by t
law to ba kept in a private establishment had been
stored away in a barrel, te save the trouble of going
at differentl imes te fetch it. The fact was not known
til[, as the fuMmes gained the interior of the building t
the cry was raised that they would gain the puwder t
and b:ow up hall the street. The bystanders flad as
one man,whIeh it was a matter of course for Italians c
to do. The firemen sBhrar.k back beeitatingly, when f
a Zouave. Who was helping at the pumpa, darted f
brough the crowd and 'ito the burning bouse, t
whence ho emerged lu a few minutes blackened with t
the imes through whicb he had ta pags and carrying
he powdor-barrel on bis shulder1 A braver action
las very rarely been per!ormed, and hutfor it, the et-
ire block of bouse@, densely inhabited by working
men and their families, would bave been laid in ruine p
n the space cf five or tean minutes. The Zouave ie
Mr. Herbert Duke. à

Tas Pors -Bis Holinesas visited the body of Ba.1
Francesca Romana un Monday, and prayed smae time t
n the sanctuary where it ie exposed. His health la i
xcellent, and bis country excursions of a few days i'
,t a time evidently suit him better thtan a prcosged f
'illeggiatura, entaiing the renunciation of ail bis i~
abits and occupations It is not thought likely that fi
le wiii leave Rome for more than a short stay at
Castelgondolfo. We are nov within eight days of y'
he Pope's twenty-fourthyear cf Pontificate, which i1

e mutraho Ibm ib Jne Tihe Papsvt havaherto passed this length et reign are 8:. Peter,
whoe reigned 25 years and 2 days; St. Sylvester, 23 l
ears, 10 menthe, 27 day. ; Adlian I., 23 years, 10 p
montba 27 dayse Plus VI , 24 yers, 6 monlts, 14 o

a ; Plus VII., 23 years, 5 menthe, 6 days. 0f
57 Popes noue bave reigned more than twenty-five ic
ears, and only lwo bave passed twenty four ; but O
here seems a growing hope in evsry Gatholis country G
hiat Pins IX. may ha spared to seo eveu more titan ~
hie 'Aunas Petin.'

era tran hc em HoyFather receie îîbts c f
espectful sympathy and admiratinte T he Fi~ro, O
et certainly snepscted of Oshol ten oies, bad e
ecently a notice ou Il e varioeus 'Popes' existing lu ;
he world. 0f lte Czar it said-' The Moscovite P
ope shoots a natio ou its knees, wich demands g
ts God, ils sitars, its nationality, its language, Ils '

a ,ge Prom tima ta time the adverssries cf R a
erorate in favor cf Poland. It bas but one protec- ~

virue., Wie are not of this world. And bave yoe
not, yon Who baveseen hlim, yo Who have heard
him, have you not been struck with snasething gen.
dle, persuasive and divine, which surrounda him like
a glory ? Time respects the angnet hoad of Pius IX.,
il anticipation of his future immortality.'.

AUSTRIA.
À A Fage HnascH IN A Fa SvT-The celebrated

maxin la being practically ilistrated.ial Austria.
Five Bishopa have already been condemned for
purely epiritual act Mgr. Rudiger, Bis.
hop of Linz,bad publisbed a pastoral laying down the
duties of Catholics ln respec te the now " confess
ional" law. A decres was isoned last jear by the
Linz tribunal, condemning the pastoral ta ho seizead
The. isishop appealed twice aganst Ibis deciaion, on
the ground of the incompetence of the tribunal and
the lourt of Cassatlon, in cornfirming it, declared the
14th article of the concordat,wbichIt guarantees the im.
munity of the Bihope froc process before the seculer
courts, te h abolished by the law of December, 1868.
Sevral ioter tribunali ted decided in the contrary
seuse,ana it was believed that. Government. would
content itself with the decision, without proceeding
further againt the Bishop. Far from it. Mgr. Ru-
diger vas cited lo appear beforethetribunal; analnaturally dociined as ha vas lu conscience heunal te
do. Ilpcvihici h da.arresteal in bsa ariago by
policé agents snd fnreibly dresed baaer îte Court
to tbegreat ap;ianse of the s;ayelite liberals wh are
et present masters oft e Empire, and ta the edifica-
iu o sal vite eo la itenever lh tate enacts

tiat a in ol a legai a Bioitp wi warrs ei Rock
againet its commission je guilty o coutempt and con.
tumicy.

Rr.trarers LiEsRTY.-In Anstria the moet remark.
able incident bas been tha summoniug and compelling
to appear before a magietrate of the Biatop of Linz
for attacks contained len Pastoral upon the laws rc-
cently regulating marrisge.

PORTUGAL.
A revolution in Portugal ls one of the next articles

on îLe programme cf the sedt, und it appears inss-
tent a uit j udgment a0nthe policy et 1te Hanse cf

Bragarza tawards Rome.-Tablet.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

EYDYI, Ma) 20.-Severe storma, shipwreks, and
floode, accompaniel by los 8of life, have occunrred on
the coset. A slave corvette, with 100 slaves on
board, bas been captured in the bouthB Sea. The
slaves bave beaen releaseid and the vessel sont as a
prize to Sydney. Advices from New Zealand con.
fi the news of Ite late masvacre of Bettlers and
friend'y natives aet Mobaka. The later news is more
favourable.

Gisznar, BUTLUa As A LAvwiE-AN KLLPAsTRATIoN Or
pRAOcTcB. - Tae Washington correspondent of ite
Rochester Chronicleclosesarc o feJetter with tm
followlug story :-1 Tite intrication of Jmv are trestly
llnatrated by a new story of General Butler, which I
havejust beard. The directoreofaBostonsbankhay.
ng thei suspicions aroused, notiuied their casiter
hat an examination of the books and cash in bis pas-
ession muat be bad. The cashier went taoutler, and
tated his case. H ha i miusappropriated funde of the
bauk lo the amount of $50,000. Part of tiis bad
beta lost in stock speculations, and part was atil in.
-ested in varions speculative securities. He asked
whetber h hoad not better own up, restcre wat ha
ould and let bis bondamen make up the deficit. B it.
er, after sane consideration, directed him ta attend
he meeting of the directors, deny that there was any-
hing wrong, and, if they desired, tosurrender the ke g
and go home leaving them inpossession. He
id as directed, gave np hekeys- nd the
irectors, upon examining the books and cash
n the vaulta, found a deficit as they entici-
ated, of $50;000. They noLifiad the cashier
nd bia bordmen, wo in due time appeared, ac-
ompansie by Butler, who, as the casbier'a spokes-
man enquired what the matter was. The Directors
nformed him of the facts, and added that they did
not N ioito make scandai and if the cashier's bonde-
men would ma!re good the missing cash, no further
proceedinge would be had. Ganeral Butler co5ly
eplied that there must ha smane mistake. His client
aid surrendered the bank and funds, s required by

his bond. If there was any defiiit it must have oe.
curred after the directors took possession. He would
assure them that they conid not take possession of
he bank and its contents and coime upon ithe bonds-
mon also. Ithey would accept the cashie:-s roesi-
nation and give him the usual certificate of good
character, they wold oall it square sud let the mat-
er drop. Thte diractors nov bagou ta sem lte dilin.
na ln vhicithey wese placoa sud sent for ae awyer,
ouly ta find ltinat they ba made a faIreastep i ts:
tfey inedh proper evidenae of the amou c oftcasha s
he bank when surrendered by the cashier, and thait
in iang possession tey had lost ther oniy remedy.
As il voula net do 4e let thme teckholders kuev heu
hey bad baen overreached, the directora ba te go
ock end make up the lose nui oatheir own
ochets. Titey gave ltaeit detauiîing tashier the
ertificate of b a acter w ic an lis demaneda nd s ly.
went lu vcrk lu suetiter bsuk, lunlte saine aicy. a
ew weeka afterward. What part of the stolen
$50,000 Butler got for his fe I did not bear. The
nruth of tis anecdote I can tvouch for; but I ill net
ell how it came t first crop ont lu Washington.

No Lady ever taints ber handkerciief with a coarse
erfume. Indeed, the refiued of both sexes are ai.
ways cri.ical in this particular. Hence itiI that
Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water ie so un;versally
preferred by persons of correct teste ta ail other
oilet waters and extrace. ri'ere is no pungency
n Its seen i, which la freh, delicate, and erquisite, as
f the wind had newly lifted it fro Ithe beds of dewy
avwers lte pelals cf whicit worm justl uciesing. It
s tihe marvellous freshnosasud permanence of its
ragrance whticht tee secured ror il a place on avery
ashtionable loi'et, and gioen it a prestige fan ha-
anal tat or auy European parfums. Bevare et rte
mitations, of which titans are many lunlise marketl

590
1.t.- Bew-are ef Counterfeitsa; alw;¾e ask fou tse

egitimate Muaînav & LANMHNO FLonA Warna
reparedl only by Lanmn Kemp, New York. Aill
thora are wortblss.
A gentla for Montreal--Devsin e k Bolton , L amp-

ought& Camapbell .Davidson & Cao C ampbele
o, 3 Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault & Son, B. R.
Iray, J Goulden,R 8.L atham,and allDealers inu
redicine.

Sick people naturaî ltinkh it after being dasedl

i reasos shouldl ba given batane they mate n newv
xperiment. Iunrecommseuding Briatl's Sugar.coated
ifi d 'hbilpsons aftced tils funcionna saud irr-

y ltai thtey are no: sth re prge. ae tuie

lald arient,Thea eathroeant nibilions agent-

1ned lu ay olter pill, sud lwo cf them are sub
tanées comp.aratively nov te medicine. Thte cam.-
inatien ie'believed to constitutea spositive antidote
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J. F.Henry & Co Möntreal, General agents foi

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine k Bolton
Lamplough k Oaapbell.Davidson & C, K Camp.
bell à Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picaultl Son
y Goulden, R..S. Latham and ail Dealers in edi
eine

HAVE YOU A 8ICK OEILD?
Does your little one become paler and more ema-

cisted every day ? las it a bad breath ? Daes it
start and grind itm leeth during eleep ? If se the
cause is WOEma, and the child will never ho vell til

t they are removed, but be careful, do not adminieter
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compounds lin
ordinary ose, they will proJuce disease worse than
the worme. Use that safe and deliicous remedy
" Davt's VAGITALS WoBu PASTILLza they contain
no minerai, they are as pleasant to tle age and
palate as the most exquisite Confectionary, and they
are certain beyond auf doubt ta remove every kind
e! worm.

For sale wholeale and retail by Devine & Balton,
H. R. Gray and ail reepectable Druggists.

CIRCULAR.
MoNratsA, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firn
of Mesrs. A. à D. Shannon, Grocer, of thIis city,
tor the purpoae of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully infcrm bis late
patrons and the public, that le bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisbons suitable ta ibis market,
comprismig lu part of FLOUR, OATUAL, CaONMEAL
BUTTE, OHIeU, Poax,'Hàue, LARD, HERInis, DRIZD
Fisa, Daïr Amsas, SEBIP BREAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &o.

He truats that from bis long experience in buying
the above gooda when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements tu the
public unsurpassed by any bouse et the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equal te
two-thirds of the -market price. References kindly
permitted te Messr. Gillespie, Moffatt Co. and
gesare. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMIssION MEaILO3AT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissloners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.

311 CHIGAINJnune 14th1, 168i12

S T A T E R E T R EAT,

AN ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,

UNOER TES

CONTM.OL AND MANAGEMENT

OF THE

SISTERS OF CHARITY.

The Sister, in addition to their old and well-known

Institution, lave, in procees of completion, a Nvew NEW ROOMS, 84 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

FIRST PRIZE 1868,
sud Kagnificent Strcture, which will bm preparedl ta Albumr, Stereoscopes, Stereoscopic and Card View,

receive patiente on or about Septamber 1st.

The Location f the Asylunm la singularly beautiful,

and the urroudinge are full of charn uand variety.

For further particulars, application sbould be

made immediately, addressing,

SISTER MARY DE SALES,

Superior,

St. MarVe Hospital,

Detroit.

N B.-Itl isalmost needleas to add, tht no distinc.

tion, as te Oreed or Country, il made in the admis-

sion of Patients,
Jul 2 1869.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECTO

Ro. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plns of Buildings prenared and Superintendence
at moderate cnarges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended te
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

Province of Quebee,
District of Montreal. ESUPEROR. COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat DAME ANNE MER-
CIL, wife of LOUIS RICHARD, Trader, of the City
and District o#f Montreal, has this day instituteid
against the aaid Louis Richard, ler busband, an BC-
lion for separation as t property, returasabe on the
Fifth day of July next, before the said Court.:

Mor.treal, 31slMay. 1869.
.. asa L. 0. TAILL O,

.Attorney for Plaintiff.
REE- 1M45.

Frames, &c., aet low prices.
o OÂUGSOeFn SITTING oVEs.

Photographs taken six days in the week, rain or
shine; but remember to bring the Babies early in

the day.
Don't forget the place, 84 Great St. James Street,

Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

PROvmUou or QuInze, SUPERIOR CORT.
Dis.tof Montreal.

In the matter of William Patrick McGuir k as vel
individually as having been a an partner in thO
late firm of McCulloch, Jack à Co., (composed
of Daniel J. McCulloch, Andrew Jack and Wil-
liam Patrick McGuirk),

au Insolvent.
And

JAMES COURT,
Assigmee

And the said William Patrick McGuirk,
Petitioner for dischorge.

NOTICg le hereby given tsa the undereigned bas
fyled in the cfice of tbis Court, a deed of compeoi-
tion and disebarge executed by his creditcrs, and the
crediors ni said late flit, and that an Frid8y, the
twenty fiftb day cf June next, at ten c'clock, foie-
noon, or so eon as Counsel cen be eard, he wili
apply tIo the aid Court for a Confirmation of Ibm
dicharge thereby eifected lu his favor, made under
te ssid Act.

WILLIAM PATRICK McGUIRK.
B, bis attorneys ad litem,

PERKINS & RAMSAY.
Afontreal 14th April 1869. 2M37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Fnevîrmas op Quinso, 7

Dis . cf1Montras'. SUPERIOR COURT.

l the matter of Stephen J. Lyma,
Insolvent,

NOTICE Ise reby given that the undersigned vill
on the nineteenth day of June next, a tanen of tbe.
Clock, A M, or as soon after as Ocunsel eau be heard
apply to lthoSaid Court for a discharge from is
liabilities under the sald Act and the amendmeiints
theret.

STEPHEN J. LYMAN.
By his Altorneys ad litem,

A, i W. ROBERTSONi
Dated at Montreal this 13th day of Aprill,1869.

2m37

Montreal,

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

G RAND EXOURSIONS
To the Par-fatned River Saguenay and ea Bathing

at Murray Bay, Cacouna sand Tadoasac.

The Splendid Steamet UNION, Capt Fairgrieve
sud MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Nopoleu
Wharf, Quebec, during the Besson, at Seven oclock,
A M, for the River Saguenay .to Ha #lai Bay
callieg at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadousa0se under:-

JUnianI on.'Tuesdaysand Thursdays, comrnencing
Joue 22nd. AbouttIhe let .Tuly lte " Muguet"Ilviii
leave Quebec on Wednesdays and Saturdays atte
sme hour.

By tskiug these fleamers at Qutbec, the Tourisî
and Invalid will erjoy the refresing and iuvigaraî.
ing breeze and picturerque scenery f the LaeraMt.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyauce of transhopmet.
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadousac, and Ha s1i Ha Bay.

Paesengers leaving Montreal by eth Stesmers ofthe
Richelieu Company, on the evenings of Monday,
Tuesday, Tbureday and Friday, connect with te
"Union" and 'lMugnet" at Quebec,

No erpense or inconvenience in exchanging bats
at Quebec. as in every inatance the Steamers are
brought alongside of each ather.

Thase fine Steamers are cf great strength, and
equipped wiit every appliance for safety; they are
most comfortably furnhiited, and in every respect un-
anrpased.

Ticket?, with sny infor mation, may be obtaied vi
W. PALMER, at the Hotels, and at the Company's
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.CAADr'Ar NAvaTrION 00 ,

Office, 73 Great St. James Street,
Montres., Jue 25.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER,
AND

G E N E R A L J08B B E ,
No. 37 ONAVENTURE ST.REET, NO. 37J

MONTRE L.

ALL oBDERs cAREFOLLY aND PUNcTUALLY ATTENDEDo To.

June 25, 1869.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

F O'FAR.RELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DECOR&TIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETE,

MONTREAL
NB. - Ordera respectfnlly solicited, aid executed

with promptness.
Montreal, Jone 25, 8G9. 12

J. G. PARKS.
PHOTOGRA PHER,
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CANADA HOTEL

(Opposite hec Grand TrAunf Railway Staton,)

SHERBROOKE .E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First lass LITERY STABLE is attached to the
thon Hotel.

anveyancGs, with or withont dri- re furniei to
ravellera at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 28, 1868.

JO H N LI L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TH E FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evaning at 7 'oclock of Dry Goodu,
Jewelry, Plated Ware, General Merchandiae, &c.,
kc.

Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6,1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

\JoBB1NG PUNc;,UAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BJILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Mr An assortment of Skiffs alvays on hand. .0

ERS MADE Tc ORDER.

t- su IP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSI DY

(LATE WITHI F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COM:lzSION AGENT

19 ST. 5ACaAMENT STaEET.
Montraal.

Consignments of Aabes. Grain, Flour, Butter e ec
wtIl receive careful personal attendance.

Iteturrs made promptly. Charges moderat.e
Refereptes

F. W. Hensbaw Esq., Thos. Macduff Esq.. (Messr
Gilmour &Go) Messrs. Rimmer Gunn OCo, Hon.
Thos. Ryan; Msers. Havilland Rontb &O, M. P.
Ryan Erq 31. P.

G. & J. •MOORE,

I-MPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERBS
o,

HATS, CAPS,A h D RPURS
CATHEDRAL 'LOVE,

NO. 269 NOTBE DaMIE STR E l

KONTREAL.
Cuth pad for Raw Fur.

JOHN ROONEY,
I M P OR T E R OF P IA N OS

359, NOTR DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb'U New Buildinga)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A.QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Na. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
FLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BILLS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly oppoEiteAlbert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Ofice .Address- Box5, 38.

OWES N'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or avanT 'rYLE O!

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, o.ni 11, St. Joseph Street,
2D Dooi f8o l ILI enTEUT,

MONTREAL.
Orders cm all parts of the Province carefully

executed, anddelivered according to instructions,

;fre of charge.

SELECT D A Y SCRO L,
Under the directiOn Of the

:SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE ISTRET.

fOvas o0 7&TTEND&IgO - Frcm 9 to Il.X.; and
fromi 1 to 4 P.M.

The system aI Edncation includea the English and
iFranch languages, Writing, Ârithmetic, »lIc:tory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, à stronomy. Lectures
on th.Praetlc. and epulr Scienes, with Plain
anti 'Orsamoeatal Nettile Werk,. Drawiag, Muolo,
Vocal and Tastraoental ; :tahan ani d German extra.

No doduction mais lt oteasional absmee.
If the Pepils take dinner in the Establishment

t$6,00.extra per quarter.

P. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S. I. F. F RASER,
OFFICE -29 M<CORD STREET, Barriter and Âtorney.at-Law, So&ior

Aa Chancen y
MONTREAL. NOTARY PUBLIC, OONYEYÂNOER, &o.,

October, 1868. 12m10  BROCXTILLE, 0. W.
KrW Collections smade in all parts of Western

A. M. D. G. Oanada.
A. M. . G. neesrs. Fitspatrick à Moore. Montreas]

ST. ARV S COLLEGE, MIONTREAL M. P. Ryd, Esq., c

James O'Brien, Esq.,

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Collage ia condneted by the Fathers of the
Seciety' ai Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorper.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament la
1852, p5 fter adding a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Ulassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatns with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Bok-keepingand whatever else may fit a yeuth for
Comnmercial paradIts.

Besides, the Students of either section Iearn, each
one according ta bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arilmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturel Sciencee.

Music and otber Fine Arts are taught only In a
special demand of parenta ; they farmo extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Ralf-Boarders...... 7 00 <'

Fer Boaudets ......... 15.00OU
Boks and Statianary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding

as well as the Physician's Fees, forum extra charges

RICHELIEU COM PANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

ON and after MONDAY, the ar May, the new
and magnificent Iron SteamerP, QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, will leve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) as follow :-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Captain J B Lebelle, will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
at $EYEN o'clock P. Mf

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, TBURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN Oclock P. M

RATvs o PAssAGE.
Cabiu (Supper and btate-Room Berth

included)............................$3.00
Steeage........................ ........ O1 00
Tickets snd State-rooms can be secured et Ofiice

on Richelien Pier only
This Company will notbe accountab;e for specie

or valuables, unlees Bills of L-ading baving the value
expressei are siged therefor.

L B. LAMERE
General Manager.

Office of the Richeieu Ca.,
201 Corumissioner Street,

Montreal, lst May, 1869

BELLS! BELLS! BEILS!
TSE Old Establishaed

.. .TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Es'abl:sbed 1852. Chnrch
Belle, Chimes, and Blle cf
allsizes, forCherches, Fac-
torias, Academies, Steam:
boats, Plan'ations, Loco-
motives, As., constantly on
eand, made of Gennine

Bell Mets! (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

e prove satisfacioty, or sebject ta be returned and
exobanged. Al orderaddressed to thu ndersigned,
or ta J. ENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-'
adas, 4638t. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., wil have
prompt attention, and llustrated catalogues sent
rt, upae application te

:JON. (10.. Troy, N. Y
un"e 5, 18680 12 43.

Ayer's Cherry Pectora4
'or Dieaste of tht Throat and Lungs,

such as o0ugbi, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronôbitia, Astbi,

aud Consumption.
Probably never before la the whole history of

medilcint, bas snyttdng von se widely anti sedeapl>'
dponthe conidence o! manind, asthis excellent

rem y for plmonatyhX ntt . Phroug halong
setesy ofytars, and among"Most o! the raceof
men it lias risen higher and higher in their estima.
tion, as it las become better known. Its uniforn
character and power to cure the various affections
ofth clongs andbthroat, have mado itknomnas &re -
lable protector against them While adapted to
milder forme of disease and to young children, it is
at the same ima the most effectuai remedythat cau
bc given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affectionsof the throatandlungs. As apro-
vision againststidden attacks of Croup, il shoutt
bekept on hand in evry famli, anti indeugs ail
arc semetifas subjeet te cltsasnd cougima, ail
shoui be prevldtd with tuis antidote for them.

Atheugh settled Consumpnrtlon is thought i-

curable, still great nunbers of cases where the dis-
case seemed settil, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So cmptea lils mastotay
over the disorders of the Lungs and Thiroat, that
the most obstinate of them yleld to it. When noth-
ing tise could ranch them, undet the Cherry Pec-
torai theysubside and disappear.

Singera and Publie Speakers Iand great pro-
tection from it.

Ata.«u is always relieved and often who y
cunct b>' l;.

BrCJdtliis la generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral inrmall and frequent doses,

For a Curlr antiCld, na better remedy cani
hc bd. Take sasît dosas three times a day and
put the feet in warn water at night, until the
disease is bruinai op-

dsaer Iîlireiza, -hen it affects the throat or
lungs, tae ithe samne course.

For Whoop1fg Cougt, give amati doses thrce
or four limes a day.

Fer Croup, give large and itequent doses unti
the disease is overcome.

No family should be without the Cherry rcea-
rat on.hand to protec tthei, la cae cf attack,
froin the aboe complatuns. It oimelg use ea
spares t'me patient a great ameurit a? eUfeiag anti
Bar, nwhichurbywwould Incînt b>' alting until le
cal, getOther aid. Parents,keep Itll-uyourhouses
for th exigencies that arIse. Lives dear to you
may te saved by it.

So gentraly are its virtues known, that we need
n6di peblll i crtlficales.cf lient liera, eor démore
Su asùàsurthe t hast equaleait ever
possessedi are strictlyi maltained.

reparedbi'D. J. G0. ArEs & Co., Practical
sud AnalytIcal Chemista, Loevl, Mass., and sI
aU rouni the world.

HAMILTON'S HO TEL,

W. J, HAMILTON'
P RO P R 1 E T OR,

AMRERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

PLysicians' Prescriptions preparewith Fresh and
Pure Druga and Chemical.

Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
ant fervardeti ta mt oparts cf ea ity.

AI! the new remadies kept i' toî,k
.BENRYR G AY.

Diapensing and Family Ohen 1.
144 SI. Lawrence Main Sue.r

Country Physicians supplied cheap for (3ASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terins.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

39G NOTRE DAME STREE r.
HausakeapersgEcanamise. Bave peur moue>' anti

makepeurewnepea. artea celebratet Cucen-
trated Ly e i sold by all Druggista and Grocers
broughout the Dominion. Beware of outlerfette.
Friet, 25e. pertlie

PARODEES EPILEPTIC OURE.-Tbe extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use ofthis vaina.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco.-mending it strongly 0e scfferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepry. To avoid disappoint.
ment ask for Parodei'a Epileptic Cure, which is the
only genuine article Price, $1 per battît

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party ie complete
without one cfRimmel's Perfane Fountains. Te te
lad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMEOPATHY.-Thesubscriber has e full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicinea alwaya on
hand. Humphrey'a Specifis-all numbers.

J. A. HAUTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo trea. March 19th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbouid boy their Teas of the
Importers,

TEE MONTREAL TEL COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe tests by tbe best
medical authorities and jadges ofCTea, have been pro.
nounced te be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances seaoften used-to
improve the appearance of Tea They are unequalled
for strength and flavatr. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic wortb, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a bigh degrea of peasure in drinking
thBem. We seli for the semlleat possible profits,
effecting a saving te the consumer of 15e to 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are w arr.ted pure and fret from poison.
ont substances. Ordere for four 5 lb toxes, Iwo 12
b baies,crasne20 er 25 lb box sent cerrioge free te

an> Rallyr Station in Canada. Tes. vii be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing mouey, or the money an be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. la seudicg otderB below the amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better to send
montey with the order. Where a 25 lb box wultd be
too much, Ionr families clubbing together could send
for font 6 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
thom to one addrees carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. se thst tach par'y get their own Tes.-
We warrant ail the Tea ne sell to give entire satis-
faction. If they aire not atisfoctory they cn obe
returned at our expenase.

BLACK TEA.
Enuiish Breakfast, Broke eeasnf Srong Tes,45c,

50 ; Ifise Flavouîed New BeaeD1, do, 55e, 60e 65e ;
Vary Best Fuît Fkrvored do, 75e ; Second Oolong,
450; Rich Flavored do, 60e,; Very Fine do do, 75oe;
Japon, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50., 55e. 65.; YoungHyson,50c0,60c.,

65e., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
ad Very Choice, $1; Fine Gucpowder, 85C.; Extra

BuperrSue de.; $1
Tee noct mentioned in this circular equally chesp.

TeeL ocl solti b>' tisCoamp'any.
TeAn excellent Mixed Mes couli be sent for 60e

and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.
Out oi over on theuseoand estimonials, we inseri

the following•: -
A YEAR'S TRIAL

Montreal, 1868.
Tbe Montreal Tea Company:

GlNTa - It i nea-rly a year since I purchosed the
firt cest of Tea from your bouse. I have puchased
many since, and I am pleased to inform you the Tea
bas in very case proved' most satisfactery, as Weil ns
being exceedingly chesp. Yourd very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea C:G
GaEuM.-The Tea 1purchasedf>Youin Matrch

tas givea great satiufactiou, and the favor of it is
very fise. It is very trange, but since I bave been
drinkirg your Tee i have been quite ret frt heuart-
buau, wbich would alwayo pain me after breakfast.
T attribule this ta the purity of your Tea, and shal
continue s customer.

Yours respectfnilly
FRANOIS T GREENE,
5481tJohn Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea Com.
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amount or Tee that we bave for-
warded for yeu to different parts of the Dominion,
and wa are glad to fidT yur business so rapidly in-
creaing. We presume your teae are giing general
satisfaction, as out of the large amoentforwarded
we bave ouly had occasion to ratura one box
rhich, we understand, was sent ont through a mis-

ttaae.G. OHENEY.
Manager Canadien Express Company

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

Garvrr.EMkN-The bot of Eraglia Breakfast and
ynna: Hyson Tea whieh yon sent me gives great
satisfaction. Yn iMay expect »y' fUre order.
Ventsho., 8SEINNER,

:-Baware of pedlars and rnners using our sme,
or offaring our Tea la onmalI packages Nothing lais1
thsa a cattia solti

Note the addres.-
'T I MONT REAL TEC x 0 Aar,

g Hspital Sieet Montrea
July 24th 1868. em

BURNS &. MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearney & Bro.)

PLJMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN à USE? IRON WORKERS, Ac.,

N;o. 675 CRAZIG STREET, 675,
(Twa Poors WesL uf Bieury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
Na. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PINCIPAL STEAK FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS.FITTER, &C.

Public and privait buildings huated by bot waer on
the latest sud decidedly tb most economicaL system
yet discovered, beinr a'so entirely free from danger.

Montres!, March 26, 1869;

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prize and Medal et the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price. rennes selizer, 39 per dez. (empty bat.
tiesto he rahrnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 6d
per dcz. (en.pty boulesa tobe returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordra te be left for the preseut
with Meara. Kenneth, Dampbell, & o., Medical
Hall, Great bi. James str et, and Phillipe Squrare.

NO MORE VE RMIFUG3S,
NO MORE POISONOUS OTLS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDE RS,
The sight of which causes such borror and dislike"to
children saffering froin worms.

______-,_

Are now ack:owledged to be the safest, simpleat.
and most effectuai preparation for the destruction of
Worms iu the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TUg SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND ERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

li every instance in wbich tbey have been em.
pleyed they have never failed te produce the most
pleasing resuits, and many parents have, nusolleittd,
testified ta their valuable properties. They cao be
administPred with perfect safety te children of most
tender years.

CAUTIoN.--The suceesa that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought outmany spurioue imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore te observe
when purchasing that yeu are getting the genuin.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put Up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, witb full directions, and
are never sold b> the ounce or pound. They cn be
had frem ancy of the principal Druggists ein the city',
and wholesale and ratai! froin.

DEVINS &BOLTON, Chemis's,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

TEE F RST PRIZE was awarded to J. D. LA WLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibit on bd in Men treal,
September 1868. for making the bet SINGER SEW.
ING MABINES manufactured in the Dminion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for pest ftvors, respect,
fully bega to anrjounce to b s numercus customers
and the publie in general, that be has aiways on
band a large and varied assortment of First-Clase
Sewing-Macbines, buth nf his own manufacture, and
from the hest makers jeathe United States,-having
ait the letest improvemeuts and attachments,
Among whicb are-

Thelg inger Family and Mauuf4cturing Machinea.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The £:£ 'Family and Manufcturing Machie.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with sani, pries 30; also
a new Elipae Family Machine, (with Stand coM-
pite), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and O.

I warrant ail Machines made by me Buperior in
every respect te tbr'se of any otber 31anuficturer in
Canada. [bave TestimozaaI from all the principal
Manufacturina Establishmeuts, sud many of the be t
families in Montrea, Qaibec, and St. Jabn, N B,,
tesifying te ibeir superiarit>'. My> long experience
ine febusineses acd euperior faeili'es for manuta'
turing, enable me to seli First Class Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per ceati, less ihan ay ather
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and better ie'ms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do veli to give this
matter their attenfia.

A Special Discount made tg the Clergy and Re-
ligiOUS institolicEk,Prin..ipal Office -36à Notre Dame street,

Factory-48 N. zireh street, Montreql.
Branch Offiices-23 St. John Street Quebe, 78

King Street, St. John, I.B, ; and 18 Prince stree,
Balifar, N.S.

Ait kiadu!S iug ahnmrepidlrd and i-
proved A th Fotor a, 48 Nzarethr: •t; an n
the Adjusting Booms over the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.365 Notre Dame atreet, Noutreal.

STOV ES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE oprned wilth a splendid lot of 0OAL an
WOOD 00CK STOYES, from $6.00 up, warrante
rom cthe best makers la Casada,

COME AND SEE TREM.
Ail kind of Tinemithe' Wetk, Tri and Japannet

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, he,
CUILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
Iron Badsteads, the strougest, best made, an

eheapest in the city.
Nu. 1, ST.. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiebed and for Sale b>'

M U R P H Y & O.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Battimore.
Just Publiebed, in a neet 18o. ral, c!., 75 eta. ; ci,
gilt, $125 --

TH@ HOICE OF A STATE OF LIF, b3.-
ther f.ossignoli, S J Republihed, with the appro-
batiei of the Most Rev. Arcl bishop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholic Youth.

?k [ding ta the tartet saolicitation of many Main-
bers of Religious Orders and oltiers, baving the
charge of Youth Who feel the reat necessity of a
Work liket Ibis, as a guide to the Choice of a State of
Lite, tbis New and Improvei Edition, bas been issued,
in au attractive style, with the view of ite adaptation
more especially as a Preminum Book."rSuch arEMa>' Cee! as u tereet lateasemlualint;
this Blok, and especiai> Educationa lr.stitution,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kinduess ta ortior at once.

Just published, in a neat antd attractive vol. suitable-
for PremiuUam, Eq 16e. cl. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 cla.-

FATRER LAYAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North Anaericaa Indians by James
MeSherry, Eeq.

Recenty Publiabed, in a neat 12o. vol. CI. $1,5-
el. gt. $1.75-
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEW ?OREST; e, he
Trials of a Couvert. by Mrs. Dorsey.

"Tbislittle narrativeillustrates, isahappy manner
some of the difficulties aud triails wich those wha
be::ome converts to the Truc Faith are frequently
deastined ta en:ounter from the erseuttions of the
worlid, and to exhibit s model of that cnustancy anl
fortitude which a Obristian is bountid t exercise undo
trials of this description."

Recently Published, i: & naent 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
cl gt. $175-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from SI
Peter to Pius IK.

Tht Dublin Revie eays:-" We notice wlih gra4t
pleasure the appearance of this invaluable Manual. it
meets a want long felt in Euglisb Oathollc Literature
and will be exceedingly useful in onr <olleges an
Schools

felA more appropriate Premiim Book, cannôt b
selectid.

Just publishaed, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pagear
varions Bindin es, from 45 ete. to $2 50 -

THE KEY OF uEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This ean be recoutmended with confidence, as the
best and most complete edition oftbis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Piryersuand &votions for Mss, in
large type.
A.pprobation of the Moi. Fev. Arnt.bibop Spaleing.

Our Examiners of Books having reparted favorably
te Us of the late lamot Bishop Mi!ner's Frayer Book,
entitled The Ky of Baven, and having ourselve.
carefully examined the same, and tound tbat the
regulations of the lHly Se in reference te Litanies
and other devotions have been fuily attended t anej
severnl improvements more specially adapted te the
wanta of this country introduced, We berebyapprore
of its publication by John Murphy of Onr City, sae
recnmmend it te the faethful of Our Arohdioceae,

Given from Our Residence lu Biltimore, on the
Feat of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JORN', Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, in a very neat 18o,various Bindingu,

froin $1 lo $350 -
THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLE|R. A Manus

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Confraternity, By
Rev. Michael Moller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rer. Arehbishop bpalding.

Recently Polished, in a neat 32e, price redueed to
35 ets. The Second Revisnd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TRIE APSSTLESRIP O7

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12e., pricA reduced

$1.50- 'F3E APOSTLESBIP OF FRAYER.
Jast Published, il a neat and attractive style

suitable for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNFION AN»CONFIRMATIONCERT!IOÂCTES.

RENEWfL OF 'r'HE BAPTISMAL PROMISESon
the occasion uf FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIL
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate E.
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-.
Firat Commuknion Certificates, per doz, 50 ets.; per
100, $3.50.

First Communion and ontdrmation Certificates
perdoz 50 cIe ; per 100, $3 50.

icp-a.ttention is respectfully invitei t the abore
as the nestes, most pesctical. appropriate and
Cheapest ortiicales ever cffered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE1'A CONCILIE PLENARI

BALTIMORENSIS SEIJUNDI. Tlis important Work
which will embrace all the Acta of the late Plenary
Council of Baltimore, togather with all the àffielal
Documents from Rame, will be issued-n a ssupertor
style, in varioms Bind ings, from $3 50 to $7 per
Copy.

KPEarly orders, from the Moast Rev. Areabbshop
Ihe R.Re-r Bishops, tht Re oIergy and ot:ers
are respectfully solicited.
THE FOR OF CONSECRATION 0F A. BISHOE

OF TEE ROM AN CATHOLIC CRHURCI, According
to Latin Rite. With explanations. By Franalg
Pntrick Korrick, D D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
18à. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, le active preparation wil!.be
anounced seon.

BOUKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
Ac dms, Sehels, t I e he a 'Zxls,
Stock cf Booke endtable fc or preias ed afa

Panochial acd Sunday' Schao rLibrarieske 'Ost4
Rogues can le hed on application

-Upwards cf twenty-five years' esperlene mn».
plying man>' af the Ieadiug InstItutionsanabras tbnu
te offer their custoinérsadvantages 'andi aosltlaa
regirds Vaêety, Styles, Prbeu, elto not attalûnhe
under other cîreumotanees,''

LÂTEANDDIÉREOT IMPQRTATIONS~»-
MIgSALS gBRyE[VIgRE, DIUR&AITÂ

te., contakilng allaht Now Masses snd Qffleaapr
pisan anti sçrbbindings. - ,-

* PartIes oulauing, wiillosanre tht latest editiomsat
Greatly ReàcedPrIQUs. . - ':1

* GeOu4stly on hand a, gook s<tlcf;Mges.

l of ,T h d l o l O e s ud L i u g c a o r

the veuy lowestpr-iee . a~-.
flNarly odes, respeolflly solded..~ .
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THE MUTUAL' F]RE INSTJRANCE

COMPANY. '

OP TfE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DmrCTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

là A. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierr Eoq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Damier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Na. Villeneuve, Esq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

TIe oihepest Insurance Company lu tis olty la
undoubtedly TEB WTUAL INSURANCE COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half

a uhan those'of otber Companies withull desirable
-seaurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of inurance on
properties ta the lowest rate possible for the whole
Interest of the community. The citliens should
therefore encourage liberally tbis floirishing Com.
pany.

Omno-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se:retary
iontreal, May 21st 1868. ' 12M.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

NIRE AND LIPE.

Captal, TWO MTLLIONS Sterling.

MIE DEPARTMENT.

.àà"atages ta Pire iuurers.

3 sanry tg Enmbled ta Direct the Attenston of
ita P c the Advanaget forded in thi

Ru1s Beenrity anquestionable.
Uad. Revenue of aimost unexampieid magnitude.
frd. Every description of property insuret at mo-
rami rates.
dth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
goh. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a terz of yeas.

Os »lrectors 1avite Atteion toe a few of the Advan-
tges theI lRoyal" offers ta its life .suurers:-

Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
asmrption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ghip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Chs rge for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
th. Days of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
6th. Large Partieipation of Profitasby the Assured

Asounting to TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amonut,
vry five years, te Polioes then two entire years in
Eslenoe.

1gbruary 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreail.

· 12M.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
18 prepared in the most scientific manner, by tha-
roughly educatel Chemista and Druggimts, who have
bad many years experience. It- ls not a simple tiract
from ont article, but ie compounded of extracts from
anumner of Rocs, Herbe, Barks, ard Leaves, ail of

which are possessed of some particular virtue or
power in caring the diseases that bave their source
la the blood and humora; and these different veget-
able extreets are combined in snob a way seto retain,
in it ful strength, the special curative virtue pas.
sessed by eacb. The root of the Sarsparilla plant
fbund in Honduras, ie that which we ose in this pre-
paration ; it is the kind wbich all medical men es-
temi met. About fifty per cent. of Bristoio Sarsa-
panilia consiste of tbis concentrated extract, the re-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of extracts
froa other powerful, cleausing and healing veget.
able substances. It does no% contain aytbing that i
dangeroup, or injurions ta bealth, and in tIis, as in
nearly every other rerpect, is entirely different from
&l other preparations sold utnder the name of Sursa-
Pa la.

By having Our own agents at the places where the
varions roots, drnge,berbs and plants. composing our
mediline, are produced, we are enablei to exercise
that constant care in selection wbich insnres uni-
formity of excellence ; and we spare nu monuey and
ne effort ta secure the best-and only the beet--of

very article entering into their composition uand it
j..w'ith the most abiding confidence we say, ta the
siok of all nationsuand al coontries, that in Bristoi's
Baraanrilla you bave a remedy more reliable than
any betfre ofered you, and which will not dirEppoint
jeu lIn the cure of

fait Rhenm, Tetter, Scald Head,
Syphilis, or Venereal Disease,

Nervous and General Debility,
Old Bores, Ulcers, Tumor,

Abacessee, Bjile, Eruptions,
SEcrfula, or King's Evil,

Female Derangements,
'Wite Swelliugs,

Fever and Agne,
Mhill and Feuer,

And Dumb Ague,
As a rsans of building up the constitution tbat

.as been broken down by the excessiv use of Mer-
eary, Iron, or other Minerals, our Saraparilla will
lm foun excellent, and on h admiietered with
-safety to the weakest patients. As a unrifier of the

lood and humors ln the Spring and esarly sommer,
I1 vill be found uniailng. It ean be en freely at
mll eLons, rainy or dry. For ome.f the above
diseas thei use of the arsaparilla Mustbe continued
a considerable time, espelaniy for th e that are
beredtary or constitutional intheir natre-euch s
Bcrofula ; but a falthful compliance wtb the diree-
tions will always relieve and mitigate, abd in a great

Sotttyet acaes will effect a complete ore. Itwill
also be ound, in all of the above diasea, that a
eae ill be greatly bastened by ricin our BristoPs
Bugar-ooated Pille, la moderate doses, connection

Ith the bSarsaprilla; they carry off la qusUities
of morbilBe or dsesed matter sel fies n tesystem
y the Barsaparilla, ani thibis va> f.o'tate the ri..
wm of normal functional operations.

Sor sale at aIl the principal Drg Stc
April 16, l089.
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SADL IERS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY>l

A LIAN A O

AND

O R DO,

FOR

1 869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

' AR IOUS DIOCE SES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTE AMERICA

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C II B I S H O P S

B snRO P S,

PRIESTS,

E L A N

PRICE 76 CENTS.

'SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

Vegetable Sici1ian Bau IIeIIeweF
04

Has stood the test of seven years
btfoe tfse usbiLc; ai no repara-

=o'frthiair hZiîafettéèen dis-
oov ed that will produce Ute same
uenteial resls. 6t is an entirely
new scientiftc discovery, combinsag
matty of the most powerfuwl and r'e-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAlR
TO iTS ORIGiNAL YOUTHFIUL
C 0LO R. It makes the scalp tcite
and clean; cures dands'ru7 and
hiumors, and faMlng ont of the
hair; and will make it grow tzpon
bald heads, except in very ageil
persons, as it fbrnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourished and at pported. It makes
the hair moist, sot, and jloss ,
and is unsurpasse as a AI
DRESBIN U. It is the cheapest
z.rparation ever offered to Use puib-
tic, as one botle will accomplish
more and lest longer than three
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

Tie wonderful m'eults produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, in orcier to in-
duce the trade and the public to
-urchase their compounds, Uiey
tave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they wvere former part-
ners, or had some connection uth
our ir. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Puerchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,with certificates, sent free by nait'
See that each bottle has our privale
Reventue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. Ail others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.a.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAICAL
DAY AND EVENING BOHOOL, -

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amencan
ouse, Montreazt.

PARYNTS that favor Mr. Keegan Witb th3 care of
their îhildreo may rest assured ihere will be no op.
portut ity omitted to promote bath the literary and
mo -al education of bis pupils. Sehool hours from 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 til 4 p.m. Private leesons
at half-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[EstabiHshed iu 1826.1
THE Suboribers manufactare and
nave constantly for-male- at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superlor
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,steamboetsLocomotivesPlan.
tations, ho., mouted in te'mcit 2p.
proved and substantali manner with
their new Pstented Yoke and other

improved fon ntings, and warranied In every. parti.
cular. Porleformation In regard te Keyb, Dimen.
sinn, Mountüngs, Warranted bo., send for a circu.
lar Address

E A. 0. R. MEME3LY. West Troy.N. Y

. . Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A drèseing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and efectuai
for preserving the
hair. F«ded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
witt te gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, fallirg bair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its nse. Nothing -can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently -prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangrous and
injurious to the hair, the;Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found s0.desirable.
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
not sol white cambric, and yét lasts
long on .the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRAOTIOAL AD A'AINTi10L CEsEmTS,

LOWELL, 1MASS.
PRICE S3.00,

PURELY VEGETABLE

For Loos ofAppetite they are the ouly mure remedy
as iey never fait in carrying off the depraved bilicos
secretions that moat in tie stomchr an destroy th
bealtby natural craving for food. Sou: Stomambi
Heartbun, Flatlency, aud aIl Derangementa of the
Digestive ad Exeretory Organs, are promptlyf re
lieved and cured by them. The publie ebould al.
ways bear li mind that Bristol' are the ouly Prii
made of

PODOPHYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the only vegetable substances yet discovered thatare
really

ANTIBILIOUS,
te the presence of whibnh invaluable reainolds thee 5%
traordinary succese of Bristol's Pille may in a great
measure be ascribed. -Itie necessary, however, tbat
the sick should always remember that in ll disaeS
that bave their origin in the blood,

BRISTO<L'S S&RS&PARLLA,
that beet of blood purifiers, abouid be used vith the
Pille, the two MetoMines being prepared express!> i1
act lu barmony togethier. Wben this is done 1
fully, we bave Do bealtation lu saying that grkaitV
lief, antiIn most cases, a cure, oa -be goarants 4

when the patient la notalaIredy beyond human.beip.
For general directions and table of doses, ee the

vrapper, and cach phial of Pille; but as different
constitutions require diIferent doses te. prianee bthe
sane effect, itela bettnr that ach perion asertaio,bY
trial, the dose that suilte their syetem, and take tbat
dose, inatead of followlîg any gneral rale. -

For Sale at all.tbe principal- rug Stores.
AprIl 301 Sai.

fR EGIO P OIlS C OLL EGÓE

KINGSTON, Or.

Under the Immedrate Supervision f of the i&tEev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, aituated in one of the most
agreeable and beautiful parte of Xingston, la now
completely orga'nized. Ahle Teaiher have bien
provided for th~e varions departments. The object of
the Institution la ta Impart a good and aclid educs.
tion in the fallest sense of Ib word. The healtb,
morale, and mannersof Lbe pupils will oe su abject
of censtant attention. The Course of instructioni
will include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will ho given to tbr
Freuc and Englisab languages.
A large and well aelected Library will b OPEN

ta the Pupils.
TEBMS:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Aunm (payable halle
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during atmy, $2
The Annul Session commences on the i Sepax

tember, atidnde on finrat Thursda of July•

THE fiCAPITALI" BOOT AND SUCE STORE,
Iork Mreet, Lower Toen,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's

and MIsses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly o% AanLd at the Lowest Figure.

Special attention given ta the ManurAcrams
DEPARTMINr.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE. -M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that h bhas procured
severai now, elegant, and bandsomely
Enished HEABSES, which h offers ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Re bege also te intorm the public that
ha as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &a.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. ouason iatters himself that be wii

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than il the past, seeing tbat fr. Graves
will have benceforward notbing ta do withB Hearses,
having sol tbem all.

M. Onsson will do bis beat te give satisfaction to
the public. xAVIER cUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

J6EN 3. 'MRPHY,

AUerney-a-at, Boer-6t- hancry,
-CONVEYAN0ZR, &a.,

OTTAWA,0.W.
K Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptlIy attended to.
June 22, 1865;

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALSU!.I

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE 00.,
St. Roshe, Quebee.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

I --
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION se follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To.j e 3 A.N.
ranto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaericb, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago j
and al pointe West, at........

Nigbt d do d ou.. 73PM
Accommodation Train for Kingato 7

and intermediato Stations, at ....

Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.M.,
5.00 PV., and 6.30 P.M.

GOING SOUTII AND HAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 715AM

and intermediateStations, ... •

Express for Boston, at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30. P.M.

via. Vermont Central...........
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.

night at ialand Pond, ait..........
Nigbt Express for Portland, Threel

Rivert, Quebee and Riviere du Loup,
stopping beiween Montreal and In-
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. }. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
only,at.......................... J

Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains, Baggage cbecked
througb. For furtber information, and lime of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office.' Bonaventure Station.

C. ,i BBYDGE8
Vanaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commenring 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arrivingfat Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

D:r Al Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Fallh to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, Au, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Rast and
Wes t'.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBOIlO RAILWAY.

Trains 1eave PORT HOPE dallyst 10.10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Parrytowif, Summit,À1ullbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 0 a.m. and 3.30
.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sbmmit, Perrytown

and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trainsleave PORT HOPE dailiat 5.45 a.m.and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Lesve LINDSAY daily at %. 35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. 'WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

.TMS CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER .TOINER and'UILDER, eonatangy
keeps a few good Jobbing-Hands.

All Orders left at hsl Bhop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD>
STREET, (off Bleury,)villbepunctuallyattended to.

Mântreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

BEAUTIFY THE 00IIPLEXION
By uaing Menray à Lauman's Florida Water. It
the ineat bealthful and dafet of all coumetfes, eau
taining no delteriousingredients, being preparedsaoll, from ithe floral perfume. of nature, unaduite
ated .by any foreign substance wbatever. It issuitea for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
parting thar, beautiful, clear softnes. ta the skie 80
much admired! in the fair Box. By regular use as tbe
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AÑD REMOVE WRINELES,
the softness of skin produced by its use taking awsy
the natural inclination of the outicle to form into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Plorida
Water la really the moet deligbtfuil and efiescion of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its coniposi-
tion boing of the fine.s quality, and sO combined as
to soeure their boit effects. It never changes nr
alters, keeping for any length of time, and in aMy
climats, es delleate and fresh as at the moment of it.
preparation. Itl isalo very extensively used &0 a.
dentifrice, on accout of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which h leaves in the month. The proportione
abould be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of Pare
water, It nentralzes the minute particles ocffood
lodring in the mcatb, and wbicb are the prolifie
cause of decayed tet, bad breatb, aud unbheally,
white-iooking gums. lMoreover, by the ose ef Ifulr.
ray A Lanran's Florida water the breath is made
aweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger cf in1ring tie.aamel, a difficntt of existibg
with nearly al tho nonth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who mWke any
pretensions to rednement desire te have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe lhat there is nothing will tend more to.
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray&
Lanman'a Florida Water mixed with the water in the
basin. it removes redresa and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and Soutb Amerna were the firat te
discover trie e-:traordinary virrusa eo tis floral water
as a cosmeti, and, after twenty.-ve years aof every.
doy use, they bave decided that it ie nly fragrant the
distillaion ccmbining all Ibe requisites fora safe and
reliable beaulifier of the skin, aq well es an esqasite.
]y dolicate perfomp. Probably the mosîdisisincive
feature of Murray & Lanman's Floria Water is its
wonderful

REFRESHING P"WER.

The sense of amell neyer tires of it, but rather seems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is ai-
cuatomed to ira use.

As there are counterfeito, always ask for tb
Florida Water prepasred by Lanman à Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfuners,
and Faney Goods Dealers.

April 30 3m.

HEALTH RESTORED
by Ihie use of

BR IS TOL'S
SUGAR-COATED VEGETABLE PILLS.

Thes Pills bave jatsly acquired a widely extend-
ed reputation for their wonderfal cures of sevore
cases of alckness-cases in wbcb all oher Medicir
ne had faled, and wbicb hsd been given up bytbe
Pbyaicians sa beyond help- such as coiirmed and
long-standing Liver Complainte, obatinate cases et
Piles, Dropsy, h., &c. But while admitting their
wonderfal curative powers in Jifficult' cases, se
wish to call attention 1e their great vaine in the
every-day diseases of life, sncb as Coaivenees, for
whicb they are a perfect speciflo; Headache, relieed
aud cured by one dose; Indigestion always removed
by them, and the stomaeb toned and strengthned
as to prevent a return. Bad Breath cannot exist
when tie stomach is acleansed by.

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLB,


